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Relocation proposal causes stir

Magnuson, Dave Lutt and'IMax Kathol.
The United Way Sfaft includes Linda

Carr, campaign chairman; Gene
lodes, assistant chairman; and Linda
Baddorf, secretary-treasurer.

See Relocation page 12

-,
He said Ihe lour mile gravel detour cur

rently belr1g used IS "go.~d when traveled at
posted speeds How~ver, tile road can be
bad In wet weather, he added

McCarthy sdld he aFltlcipates the bridge
will he compleled by Elkhorn ConS,tructiQn
Company Within the number ot working
days which were Originally deSignated in
Ihe bidding process

have enough people down there lat the SCS
oilice In Wakefield I, he said

At limes, he said, Ihe otllce r,ta!l mcmucrs

Way.ne's United Way Kick 011 Coffee
w"itl take place on Wednesday, Sept. 26

from l\:30 a_m. to " a.m. at'Oaytig.ht
Donuts

All United Way_volunteers are urged
to attend and pick up their voluRteer

ki~he board members for ~84 include ch~:~e~r~~alo~s':~c;8~e~:~y-~::;ne:--
~~:e~~~e~~t;R};~~~~~~ka~~~G2'~fd ~i~~;!lf~~~:~~~:-~~~~t%-J~eY~i1b: -~
Conway, Marilyn Pierson, Jack loCated at the Middle Center abov;e the
Hausmann, Dave Olson, Lart;y -------w.ety.Re Fire Hall.",

__ United Way Kick-off

MAX LUNDSTROM holds on~ 01 his 750 reels which he has collected over
the past years.

ORIGINAL ROLLING 01 the beam sea_
tlOns by US Sleel was behind tile
deparlment's eKpected schedule ,lnd
the beam sections Ifl the first rollll)9 lailed'
fo pass tests which caused delays in the
shipment, McCarthy mentioned Ir1 his letter

McCarthy told The Wayne Herald F(lday

take no otflclal actIOn on the proposal until
the Delober meeting. Anderson said

Anderson said the real problem, as he
"ees it, IS not in geographiC locatIOn

"The ultImate problem I~ that we don't

I"t appears Itldl llie IlrI1eldule Ild~ ,lqaln evening that the five beams arrived in Lin
<,rlllled on the Wdkelleld brldglC coIn three ddyS earlier and are currently be-
thiS time fOrWdrd instead of as ing fabricated_ This wdl push the compie
one slgnltlcant develoPr:'!:r!!_ hd~__ recently _----'_ tion anticipation _a few d~s _ah~_
occurred_ - atll-.:"d at .,":heauTe,~

In a letter to the Wakefield COrTlrnunily "At led'>! w!:,'re mOving In the right dlrec
Club on SepL 18, Nebr'aska Departrnenl of tlon, he ddded
ROi:lds District Enqlneer Thoma~Mc(,lrthy On ,Net ,'ie,dh('r d,lys, MCCcHthy sug
of Nortolk sdld the probably opening dale ot gested the detour 01 the optional roule, from
the bridge would be during tht' IdS! Wt'l·k II] W,lkefleld sou til and east to Pender on' N 16
November <lItd then nor-th on N 9 '/0 Eme-r50n

Reasoning behind fhl~ For those Iravt'llIlq tram Wayne to South
I//asbecau'>e tlveot the SIOUX he relOlllmened laking the
not arrived III Lillcoin lor till' tdbl-Ildllon detour at I') rlortl' then N 116 and N 20
process, The beam sectIOns were due by rhl~ detour Idunt 1.'111 a<..<..umulafe to onty
Sept 24 in Lincoln five adddlOllal fIl IIt,s The Waketleld to

The- pr-oblem had been In ob!allllnq the Emerson (!etour Cldds up to 22 additonal
beam sections tram US Steet Company, one Iniles
ot up to three suppliers at the Slle beams re
qUlred tor the Wakefield brldqe

Bridge proiect gets a break

LENRD BOARD members referred ac
tion on the ASCS relocation request and will

See Reels page 12

A recent pi oposal to retocdtl-' tile presenl
Sod Conservdllon Servlc.e otllce lrom
Waketleld to nedr Ponca ha'> run tnlo some
concerned OPPQsIIIOn trom '>ome Wakefield
cillLens -

A pet ilion dgaHlst tile rl'locatlon proposed
by the Dixon Counly Agricultural Slabl\lLd
lion Conservdtlon Service Commlltee
(AS(J.;j, which hd'> been Signed by 301
reg'lslered voters trom the Wdketl'~td area,
has been C1rculdted and Will be ~F~nl to Slier
man the Nebra,>ka SOil COllservdtlOn
Service Conservalloilist In LIfKoln

LeWIS Will be Ihe IndiVidual ",110 v"ll
deCide the fate of the propost'd SCS move

In a recent 'Ietler to the editor' pulJllshed
ThLirsoa-y--jTi---me Wa"RetTlOld' Repubtn::<lT'l
newspaper, Illere has LJeen a steady decline
III the amount of cost sharing being
dllocated through the agricultural program
accord'lIlg to Melvltl ManL, chairman ot lhe
Dixon County ASCS Committee

Man!. said, III speakmg wlih SCS personal,
members of the Natural Resource District
board and statf, other proqucers In the coun
Iy and people Invelved With con,>ervatlon
work tram surrounding ·countles, lhat lhe
biggest problem IS lack at Interest by pro
ducers in the area at the county were there
is the greatest need tor conservation

--Dixon !"O$es oui to nelghbopng
(ounties on the share ot conserva
lIOn program because 01 the non
participating

I bought some books Ion (Ishlng equip
mellli dnd lound out I had something
vdluilole, he said

Some of Lunslrom',; 7~O reel,:> are
where he might have 1001 one
Me used for grade parr.,. Once

lhe<,e <Ire laken trom the reel. he (an
lJd'>" on to otller reel collec.lors

Used ollen In 'trading" to bUjld hiS reel
lollectlon are ruds and lures whic.h he also
collects He IS ,1 Inember 01 tlle N"tional
Fishing Lure Colleclor's Club

f-rom one lure (dn old Winchesler wilh 15

d rare item). he received five reels, He does
some lure trading currently with a man who
reSides from Bemldll. Minnesota

'Several people In Wayne pick up IISI1lng
reels or other' equipment locally for me I

all kinds 01 Idckle and lures 10 doa 101 of
he Sdl(J

THE ASCS COMMITTEE has proposed
that the SCS personnel be localed III the
Aowa Waler~hed Area (near Ponca)
"where the'-greatest needs eXist and would
make a big difterence in selling producers
and landowners on the conservallon needs"
Manz mentioned In the published letter

He added lhat lhe relocation IS " al lhis
point a proposal on the part at the county
ASCS committee 111 the best interest ot all
the people ot Dixon County to help solve a
very important program"

The ASCS has made tormal requests to
the lewis and Clark Natural - Resource
Distrrct and Ihe Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resource District, asking both organlza
~ to approve the relocation proposal

Tom Anderson: president of the Lower
Elkhorn Nafural Resourctic' District
(LENRD) and also a member of lhe
Wakefield C-ommunity Club, said fhe NRD
h~s a "memorandum 0' understanding"
with the SC..s, ".The SCS p~qr_~_I~ ou~ __
technical WOrk, such as water or land treat
menL" he said.

photography, Chuck HackenmiUer

was stili being made In the 1950'"
Some old reels are wooden and some elfe

brass and handmade. '''You don', !llld mdny
like that anymore," he said.

"The best fishing reel ever made," Lund
strum said in describing the Flueger
Supreme reel. ~

'I have almosl all Ihe Stldke<,p'eare and
F lueger models," he added

He also has a sampling of Ihe early
Kentucky type reels, which he detilles as
preCl5ion Insl--rumenls

Also on hiS display .o:,helves are early reels
Ihot wer'e used In the 1890's, bdsiLally on
cane poles

'There were lust used then to store the
I Illes, " Lundstrom said

01 the wooden reels he has collected, lour
hdve been from England, also u,>ed around
Ihe 1890's

They were trOlling reels used to- catch
salmon," he Sdld. There are 011"0 severdl
deep sea fishing reels In hiS colle<..tlOn LUNDSTROM STARTED at Wdyne Stale

College as a plau'ment director Since then,
Ill' w,ls a line cO<1ch In foo.tb<1ll, all admission

FOR HIS PRESENT fishing Irlps, Lund dlrf;'clor, Oe,m at Admls"loll dnd Vice
strom uses the 01 d Shakespear--e dlld Flueger President of Adml<,slon bel ore returning a<,
reels, plus the newer models sucll as lile Dean ot Studenl Services
Garcia and the Ambassador reels Evt'n wltll elll Itlese re"ponsluilities

Many of foday's reels really do not 1m Itlroughout years, lit: never has left
press hrm, he said, None, In hiS opinion, behilld memories 01 fl<,htng In the
have the real good drag as the older reels ~e Smokey Hill River I enlOy tlshlng very
collects, ",J /~~, much," he said

He began hiS fishing reel collection aboul Bath he and III" wile, Margaret, "like the
SIX years ago_ PrJor to defvlng wtlo!e outdoors," On tile many fishing triPS they
heartedly into the hobby, LundstrornSdld he lake, he said M,ngarel would "rather read a

--------OVmedncl-bout so r-eels whlc.h he had save-dor---bookthanTIs-il- --

gathered from prevIous year" He look hiS IwO daughters (Elaine and
During an ductlon In Siou,x City In 19/8 Mdrlle) fl"lllng too when they were younger

(wilh property be\pnging to a world Mdrlle, tie ",lld, rs a writer lor the Denver
man), Lunos-!r--um salQ--lle 'Cdll1e
spending $200 at the sate."

brand names such a<, tile Jullu<, VomHofe,
Taiba', Milam, Ml;ek, Mel,>seIIJdc.ll Coxe,
Shakespeare dnd IhE' Fluegel'
which was mdnufaclured during and

Northeast Concord Station has new new name

Whafs Up there?
STUDENTS AT th~ Wayne Stat~ Colleg~ do a study of tr~~s on The coll~g~ campus during a warm
and bright sunny afternoon.

The U'niversity of Nebraska-Lincoln clientele." slon role."
district station at Concord has a new name ,-, Also~ they saId, the new title is mare In other aefion by the NU Board of
liy~_actJori:of fheJ~U.,_Bo~rctpfReg~nt~~ii!: descrip11Ve of the role qnd'mi_ssion of UNL's Regents, ttle: n-ame at the UNL Agricultural
14', the Northeast Station Is now offlcJally the -riiStfTlHe 'Q"f -A-gfi-cultur-e---arrd NafUcrl Experlment- -Stat~on--was changed' to the
NortlieastResearch and ExtimsloR Center. Resources. UNl Agrl.culfural Research Division.

Irv!n -O~tYedt, de~n ant;t director of the Director of the Northeast Research-,and.,;> UNL Vi'ce Chancellor for Agriculture and
~ ---;Y-N-b-A~"'fe:u4-t-tWaI~-esear-c~J.v.isWnT-alld---------E-xt.enslo~-Cen!er--,--Ca!-----W(lr-d::.:-said'~IJF- _.-------Na.tu~al---_Resour-c:es_._.Ro¥-----Amo.td-said the-__
l~o LI.!_cas,- deiin and' dlr~ctor ot the UNL' 'northeast' geographic;: designation is no change eliminates the frequent mislnter-
Coop,er~tlve _Ext~n!ilon Service. said the change but. the name" Researcl't and Ext~n· prntation of ".Experiment Statlon" as a
neYI',-t!tle"-~eJter depicts_both 10catlQn _an:q sio,,!__Ce,:,_ter, Js__more de~c~lpti~~.bfouruni,t' geogriipJ'ti~ location. ""(he new name better
funct.lon and 15 '~hlghly desirable from the theJ'lthework.statlon. Thenewna-me~lso,ln- communlcates-,the ftinct.lon-1 0f thIs major
'$t~nd.po,nt of understanding among dicated'our combined Research and Exten- stateWide IANR division," he said.

When Max Lundstrom- of Wayne was a
youngster growing up in the small Kan~a.s

community of Little Rive'~, he did a 101 of
fishing.

Lundstrom, current Dean of Students at
Wayne State College, 'and five other Little
River neighbors would take their potes to
the nearby Smokey Hill River

"Our parents said they would rather see
us on the river bank than chasing around
town," Lundstrom said

"I twas iust good wholesome fun," he add
ed "We caught lots of channel ciltfish
there"

Since coming to Wayne and as a staff
member of 27 years at Wayne State College,
he schedules one major fishing trip annual
Iy. There are weekend fishing excursions
and camping trips during the year --- enough
to i'ntently satisfy his urge for catching fish
and-being in the outdOOrs. .

Jt it came down fo picking what fish he
loves to reel in, his first choice would be
walleyes tollowed by northerns and troul

- "When I was in Springville, Missouri, I
caught a lot 01 bass. But bass is not on the
top of my lisL" Lundstrom said

To catch thes.e fish requires pati.ence, a
good rod and a dependable reel

And Lundslr'um can certainly alford to be:

sel~-,.t,!v.e)1l t~e r:el _I"!e.,~~~~_-. Wh~_t. ITl,,!:.k'il,~~a,.~;.. 1-:

goQ(j_'·reel; .he said, is "a free spool and a
9OO(fdr-ag-on it."

Ii,:, doesn't ~a,-"e to_look_ very_-tar for t~e e.x
-act r~eralonhe isO-TIS-hlng reels-that

he colJeds fit the mold of his "perfect reel
discription."

FIVE HUNDRED OF the reels are in
working ,condition, he said. They include

Has over 700 reels

by Chuck Hacke'nmiller

--~~#ee-t-iofl-keeps-lttnds-t-r-omreeling
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1960: Aaron L -HouQh, Mien,
Mercury. "

Marriage Licenses
Kevin Donald" Dohma, 22, and

Kimberly Jo Lamprecht, 19, both
of Ponca.

Court Fines
David J. Rosecrans. Lincoln.

$4); speeding; John V. MeDer
motto Wakefield, $46, exhibition
driving; Ted Tullberg,
Wakefield, $31, parking in no·
parking zone; Warren D. Krupke,
Salt Lake Cify. Utah. $221. driv
ing under suspension; Brian C.
Chase. Newcastle, $121. minor in
possession (lo·wit beer).

Real Estate Transfers
Donald G. Lembcke, single.

and Fred H, Lembcke, single. to
DenniS E and Trudy M. Hagen, a
tract of land located in NI,2 of
20·31N 5, containing 0.52 acres,
more or less, revenue stamps
$2.20

John Sherwood to John F, and
(faYe S. Snerwood,-N 1 l one I<; 10;
II and 12, block 73, Original Plat
of the City of Ponca. revenue
stamps exempt

Eva R Boyle, a single person,
to Douglas W. and Carol A. Ben
nell, lot 1. block 11, Hoy's Addi
tion to Newcastle, revenue
'.>tamps $4 95
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Dick Dian

Gust Peterson
Gust Peterson, 8t. of Laurel died Thursday, Sept, 20, 1984 at

Wayne.
Services wiil be held Monday, Sept. 24 at I p m at the Laurel City

Auditorium. John Lambotte and Kenneth Pinney will olficiate
Visitation will be at the audilorium prior to the services

Gust E. Peterson, the son of Andrew and Christine Nelson Peter
son, was born July 10, 1903 at Laurel. He married Eleanor Seeck on
June 9, .1936 at Creighton, The couple lived and farmed in the Laurel
area. They had resided at the Wayne Care Centre for the past few
months.

Survivors include his wite, Eleanor of Wayne; two sons, Donavan
of Sweden and Walden of Ponca; two daughters, Mrs. Donald
(Mary) Klinetobe of Norfolk and Elizabeth-.of Swederl; five grand
children; two brothers. Evan of Pipestone. Minn, and Carl of Turner
Falls, Mass.; and two sisfers, Gertrude Forsberg ot Columbus and
Mrs. R.B. (FlOrence) Michels of Laurel

He is preceded in death by his parents, one daughter, :>hirley; and
one brother, Arvid.

Pallbearers were Art May, Ear! Jensen, Steve Klinetobe, Dan
Klinetobe, Mike Kli.netobe and Don Klmetobe Jr .

Burial wilt be in the Laurel Cemetery with Wilt'.>e Mortuary in
charge of arrangements

Vehicle Registration
1984:' Teresa M. Pavlushik,

Ponca, Ford Pickup; Ronald R
Mattes, Concord, Chevrolet
Pickup; Schmale Bros., Emer
son, GMC Pickup; Mary Jane
Carter, Ponca,~,u,k.k;Seoular In
duslries Feed Yard DiVision,
Allen. Fo~.d Bronco Wagon

1963: O. boI, Knerl & Sons, Pon
ca. Ford Van.

1982: Eldon Nixon, Wakefield,
Chevrolet

1981: James M. Jones. Aller'L
Buick; Roger K. Bostwick, Pon
ca. Chevrolet.

1977: Max C. Loetscher, Allen,
Plymouth

1976:· Jeff Ellis, Wakefield,
Chevrol~t

1975: Rodney A Bensen.
Newcastle, Chevrolet

1974: Gary R. Uehling, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Martin Oswald, Allen,
Plymouth

1-'172: LeAnn I Miner,
W-a"kefTfHd: "BufC:k:-'"Gar-y Gfeve-r"s,
Wakefield, Oldsmobile

1971: Barry Lund, Newca'.>tle,
Ford; Brett Koeppe, Ponca, Ford
Pickup

1970: Leo Connery, Newca'.>tle,
plymouth

1968: Melvin John Navrkal. Jr ,
Wakefield, Pontiac

Walter Chinn
Walter Chinn, 90, of Wakefield. died ~f the Wakefield Nursing

Home" Service'.> are p.:;.r;gjing, with HISCOX Schumacher Funeral
Home In charge ot acr.angemenfs

Rosalie grdln company operators
Idce II criminal counts each in
C.UI011(;'cll(J11 wilh their alleged ii
legal operation of Kroger Grain
Co based In Rosalie, Both men
.1 1'00 r'O(ju,,:,stf?d a iury trial.

nee
Division B, Wakefield Senior

Citizens Center. Inc., nominated;
Laurei Senior Center. Inc., win

Services Award 
Senior Center,

Emerson Senior
Cili/ens, Inc., nominated; Ban
croff Senior Cifizens, Inc.. win

PATCHES II, the all girl band,
lourneyed to O'Neill last week
and compeled in the Country
Wrangler Showdown contest
sponsored by radio station KBRX
In O'Neill. The girls returned
herne with first, place honors and
had the op·portunilY t6 compete in
the slate finals held Sept. 23 at
Ak Sar Ben in Omaha

Dick Dion, 55. of Lodi, Calif" died Tuesday, Sept, 18, 1984 at Fort
Miley V,A. Hospital in San Francisco

Services will be held Monday, Sept. 24 at 2 p.m at St. Paul's
~utheran Church in Wayne. The J-ev. Ted Youngerman will of
tlciate

Dick Dian, the son~mil A. and Rufh Jones Dion, was born
March 15, 1929 at Burke, S.D. He moved with his family to Nebraska
in 1935 and attended school in Randolph, Winside and Wayne where
he graduated from high schoot. He served in the US Navy from 1950
to 1954 with duly aboard the aircraft carrier USS Bairoko. He mar
ried Lora Kastrup of Wakefield in June of 1957. He was employed by
the Nebraska Depariment of Roads in Wayne for 24 years. He mar·
ried DeVee Fink of Galt, Calit. on May 27, 1977. They resided in
Wayne for the last six years. During this time, he was employed at
Wayne State College. In June of 1984 they moved to Oak Grove Apts.
1121 S. Lloyd St. 1125, Lodi, Callt. He was a member of the American
Legion and held a life membership in the Veterans of Foreign Wars

Survivors include his wife, DeVee at Lodi, Calif.; his mother, Ruth
Dion of Wayne; one son, Jeffrey and two daughters, Ranee and Jill,
all of Wayne; three brothers, Dean of Nashua, N.H., Duane of Fort
Morgan, Colo. and Donald of Columbus; several nieces, nephews.
aunfs and uncles; two step-daughters, L yn~ Romeberg '9( +l~u:~ton,
Texas and Keltey Birch of Sacramento. Calif.; and grand~hlldr~n

Outstanding Senior Center He was preceded in death.by his father in 1981 .
_D.i.lJJ.S.LO..n... A~J..~rll~ Pallbearers will be Lester l:utt. Terry Lutt, Ken Jorgensen, Merlin
Center. nomjnated; Emerson Frever!' Merlound Lessmann"and Marvin Draghu,----~---
Senior Center, winner Burial will be In the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with military

Division B, Laurel Senior graveside rites by Irwin L. SearS Post 4Jof theAmerican Legion and
nominated,; Wakefield Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 5291, both of Wayne. Hiscox-

Senior winner' Schumacher Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements
Division C Golden Age Center,

O'Neill, winner

nee
DIVision C. City of Wayne

Multi·Purpose Senior Center.
nominated; Colfax County Senior
Citizens Service, Inc.. Schuyler.

Outstanding fundraising
awards - Colfax County Senior
Cl1lzens Service, Inc., winner

O'Neill Senior Center, Inc..
W'lnner; Goiden Oaks Center,
Inc, Oakland. winner

Mayor Merlin "Lefty" Olson,
Wakefield. nominated; Milton G
Waldbaurn Company, Wakefield.
willner ..

Division C, Wal Mart Store.
Norfolk, winners

Nebraska Area Agency an Aging award program
Wednesday evening. Wakefield's center won the most
outstanding senior center award.

JOHN KROGER Jr and~ll'>'ion

John C 01 Rosalie
entered 'pleas not gUilty when
they appeared tor arraignment In

District Courl last wee. The two

Intergenerational AWolrds 
Division A, Crofton Senior
Center, winner

Division S, Wakefield Senior
Citizens Center. winner.

Division C. Columbus Senior
Center/RSVP. winner.

CEDAR COUNTY Assessor
Deanna Anderson last week
released va'ivalloll figure., tOI
Cedar Counly towns and sctlO~1
district'.> th<ll Indicate th,lt Ran
dolph had an lI'crease 111 VdlUd

lion of about J 4 mllilon dollcH'>,
and file Rarwolph School DISlrl( t
increased about 1'1 million

Cable TV - DJviSlon B. Mid
.continent Cable Systems, winner

Division C, Columbus Cable
Television, winner.

Laura

A, Allert!/;'Division C. KSRX Radio sta
News, ·tion, O'Neill

Citizens

Civil-court jUdgments:
General Service Bureau. Inc.

plaintiff, awarded $552 against
James A. and Margie Kahler,
Wayne.

Criminal filing~:

Kurt Potadle, Lincoln, minor In

possession
David Diez, Niobrara, procur

ing alcoholic liquor for a 'fflinor
Chad Janke. Winside, minor in

possession
Jerry Miner, Wakefield,

burglary

awarded $116 34~'against

Kealy, Wayne
Wayne Auto Parts.

pla·lntifl. awarded $2501
Don Anderson, Concord

Awards - Division
Senior Citizens
nominated; Senior
Newsbeat, winner

Division B. Laurel Senior
Center Newsletfer. nominated;
Senior'Review, Wakefield, win
'ee

Wakefield Sen ior Center gets top award

ELVIS OLSON, Wakefield Senior Center Board Pres;·
dent, and Connie Navrkal, center manager, shaw three
first place trophies they received at the Northeast

Wakefield's Senior Cdizen
Center won the "Outstanding
Senior Center" award Wednes
day evening at the Northeast
Nebraska Area Agency on Aging
Second RecogitionDinner in Nor
folk·-

Art Doescher, chairman of the
Northeast Nebraska Agency on
Aging Board of DirectorS from Outstanding Community
Wakefield and Dale Kindred, Ex Awards - Allen (village clerk
eculive Director of Norfolk, does the monthly tlscal reports,
welcomed the 220 persons in at the village keeps the driveway
tendance at the dinner and parking lot free of snow and

John Gerrard, Esq .. Norfolk. grade smooth in the summer
was the master at ceremonie'.>. Also provides free water. sewer
assisted by Doescher who and garbage for Hle Special Awards - AAL, Laurel,
presented the awards. The senior (prOVides Doris Linafelter at Allen.
Keynote speech, "You Can Make tree space a senior center,
A Difterence" was given by buill and enclosed a ramp, pul In
Helen Boosalis, Director new sidewalks, keep free of Service' Organization Awards
Nebraska Department on Aging snow); Wayne (provided cash - Division A, Uhited Me1hodist
from Lincoln. Everyone was and services during fiscal Church, Allen, nominated,
entertained with talt lales of the 1984 of $13,368 70. which Emerson Volunteer Fire Depart
problems faced and the reaction 20 percent match for handibusl ment Rural District Board, win

~~:ru~r~~n~:s~:~~~:~,th~iral~i~~ Newspapers _ DiVISion A, ,neb'~~iSion B. Gamm,l Tau

pranks played at square dal\ces Emerson Tri·County Press. Win Wakefield. nominated, AAL,
and songs of, the sodhouse ner Laurel Branch. nominated, AAL.
homestead by Roger Welsch, Division B Laurel Advocate, Valentine. winner
folklorist and humorist from Lin nominated Wakefield Division C, Women's DIVISion
coin. Republican, winner of Chamber 01 Commerc.e, Col
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Aid to Tech College

A new session of "I Can Cope" sponsored by the American
Cancer Society for cancer patients and their families will begin
Ocf. 8 at 7,30 p.m. at the Lutheran Community Hospital inser
vice room.

The" I Can Cope" series consists of seven classes designed to
help cancer patients and their familieS develop their own
stren~ths in living with -cancer, according to Kay Putters, R.N.
The program offers knowledge and understanding of cancer as a
disease process and provides the opportunity to study the pro
blem and concer·ns e.ncountered in living with cancer

The seven sessions will be as tallows: oct, 8, Introduction and
course expectatiO/ls; Oct. 15, learning about your disease; Od.
22, coping with daily health problems; Oct. 29. expressing your
fee_llrJ.9si Nov. 5, learning to like yourself; Nov. 12, living up to
your limits; and' Nov.' 19. resources that' can help you arid
graduation

Leading the sessions are Kay PufferS, R.N., nUrse instru'cfor
at NTCC; Pat Meierhenry, Home Health Care; Elaine Halferty,
Social Service at Our Lady of Lourdes HospitaL and Helen
Mahon, Service and Rehabilitation Chairman. :..

Patients, their families or anyone who has been touched by
cancer in any way are invited to register by calling 371·7303 or
371,7904. Participants are not charged for attending these ses·
sions.

'1 Can Cope' series planned

Dale N. Kindred, Executive Director of Northeast Nebraska
Area Agency on Aging with headquarters in Norfolk. ,/las been
recently appointed to serve on fhe Northe..::;.t Area Health Ad
visory Council as a provider

Kindred has worked as Coordi nator with the Missouri Division
01 Health in the Section of Epidemiology on the Ozarkia Project

The Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on Aging currently pro
vides partial funding lor t-he Schuyler home health program. In
addition Tneagency lunas aliama-riagFs-PrOjeLt Independence
located in Cedar and Knox Counties

The purpose of Project Independence is to screen individuals
at their request to determine If local services can be obtained
that will assist these individuals to remain independent and in
their OW,n homes

Last yea+ five individuals were able to return home Irom nurs
ing home care because of assistance from staff of Project In
dependence. Physicians and nursing home administrators have
been very helptul in identifying indiVIduals who no longer need
extensive care ottered through a nursing home.

Over 150 indiViduals have been served since August 1983. Ap
proximately 80 individuals have been screened lor service
needs

Kindred receives appointment

Country Club auction scheduled

Creighton Club

C"IIege visit

Sister Rosann Ocken of 1406 Linden St., Wayne. Ne, wasoneot
32 people from 18 states and Canada who recently attended the
American Benedictine Academy's (ABA) 1984 conferenceentltl
ed "Conversatio Marum:" An Exploration of Monastic Conver·
sian."

The ABA, located throughout the United State and Canada, is
a non-profit organization that strives to cultivate and promote
the Benedictine Heritage by publishing group member paper's
and by encouraging interdiscipline collaboration.

,Ocken attends conference

The Norfolk Area Creighton Club will hold Its annual party
Wednesday, September 26, 1984, at the Norfolk Country Club·
Banquet Room, located in Norfolk, Neb.

Norfolk Club President James C. BradfOrd (BSBS71) Is In
charge of party arrangements. Thomas P. O'Keffe M.D.
(MD'62) is president-elect; William J. Petta, D.D.S. (DDS'76) is
vi,e president

Creighton guests will include Fr. Michael G. Morrison. S.J.,
President and Chuck F. Maxwell Jr., Director of Alumni Rela
Hons.

A,- soc.lal h-our is plan-ried for 6:'30 p.m. witWdlnner',:3) p-.m.

Jill Zimbeck admissions counselor at Augustana College.
Sioux Falls, S.D. will be at Wayne High School Wayne, Nebr. on
Monday, Sept. 24.

.~. She will arrive at 2:30 p.m. Any Interested students or parents
are invired to come and visit about Augustana College pro
.9'r.ams. financial <lid, college housing, student activities or any
ather general questions about Augustana at that time.

Nebraska State Treasurer Kay A. Orr certified Wednesday to
the Deparfment of Administrative Services that funds are

- avaTla61eTOrdisfi'TmffTon-n-f- $1;308;--885.01 in aid to Technical
Community College areas.

According to MrS. Orr checks in the following amounts ex:
pected to be mailed by September 20, to the designated technical
community colleges:

Northeast Technical Community College. Norfolk,
$275,298.66; Central, $413,845.57; Metra, 509,777.64; Mid-Plains,
241,013.0l; Southeast, 634,329,46; and Western, 234,620.77.
~An enrollment-based formula determines the amounts

disfributed to college areas, explained Mrs. Orr. During Fiscal
Year 84-85 a total of $23,088,850.00 is to be distributed to the com
munity colleges in ten equal payments, she said.

Fines:
Jeryl Nelson, Oakland,

speeding, $13; Lewis Janack,
R~pjd City, S. D., ~peeding, -$25;
Barbara Buchanan, Osmond.
speeding, $10; Daniel, Spenner.
Beemer, speeding, $22; Brian
Tutter, Wayne, speeding, itO;
Mark Frahm, Carrolt, speeding.
$70;

Eugene MarshalL Bassett,
speeding, $19; Leonard Leise.
Hartington, speedln'g, $16;

:p~~r~g,~l~~~=~y~~fa~~:
Wayne, speeding and stop sign
violation, $55; James Morgan,

'-,--------------------"" ~:r~~~: ·~a~~~i,n~~e=~i~g,T$03~~
Ma~k Otte, Wayne, -speeding, $31.

The Ladies Board of the Wayne Country Club is' planning to
auction off contents of the old clubhouse on Sunday, Sept. 30 at 1

p.m
Nana Peterson, president, said proceeds from the auction wiH

be used to replace the welcome board at the entrance to the
course and landscape that area

Members are encouraged to participate in the auction by
donating items from their garages. cupboards and attics.

Sale items are to be delivered to the club on Saturday, Sept. '1.9
~~ and place'aaT1neeasfenTranceRJ rn-eol<lc1ubtmuse-:-Mrs-:-Peter---

son said residents who need transportation fOr their contribu
tions are asked to call Luella Marra, 375-1343.

,SUISSCftIPTIOH'MTES
In WayAe-,---tiefce,_..~o....!..T~., Cumln~nton an~_._

Madison Counties; $)4.69 per year, $11.98 for sj>l months, $10.16
for three months. Ou~lde ~ountle5 mentioned; '17.00 per year,
$14.00 for si>l o'nths, $12.00 for three months. Single copl~ 25

c~nts.

\,
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by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

The setting sun

Acampus issue
Over the past weeks an issue has popped on campus at Wayne State

College concerning the gra<lual.ion policies established by the faculty
senate.

According to the current policy recently enacted, finals are to take
place for all college grade levels Iincluding graduating seniors! after
the graduation ceremony.

[,'acuity members who pushed for the enactment of the policy claim
the basic reason is that teachers in the past have submitted minimum
passing grades for the senior student, only to find the graduate student
does not return to fulfill all of his or her academic requirements.

That leaves the student with a diploma and a minimum grade.
A committee of concerned students have confronted the issue in a dif

ferent light. Most feel graduation day's festivities Ivisiting with
relatives) will diminished because finals must be taken and students
still have to hit the books.

Students expected to receive honors at commencement will receive
recognition in the graduation program. but only based on seven instead

\infie normal eTglil seme'slef"s-.---S[lioe:f11S' wm--recel'vea-s-nClreYnYentttITF
ing the honors, but a graduate who is on the borderline of becoming an
honor student probably won't know the outcome ofhis grades until after
the finals are taken.

This student could be skipped from belllg mentioned on the program
as an honor roll student.

The students have a valid pomt. With the build-up of graduation, the
letdown of taking finals after commencement could be critical to gett
ting a passing grade on the finals.

A letdown such as this could result in less studying, which would mean
a poor grade on the finals and a lowered grade point average.

Conducting finals before graduation has its merits. ~'inals before com
mencement offers the faculty the stay away from minimum grades. And
it eliminates the thought of the word "conditional" diploma.

On an important day of a young Illjrson's life, college graduation day,
somehow the colorfulness and the'''pomp and circumstance" fizzles when
the graduates know the diploma won't be there waiting for them.

Going back to the old way is not the answer. The committee had been
attempting to change the 'minimum grade requirement' for over six
years.

Having the tinals scheduled prior to graduation seems to be the only
sound approach right now.

Apparently, there are over 600 students and others at Wayne State
College who agree. That is how many have signed the petition in getting
the present policy changed.

The students, in the process, are getting a lesson in responsibility.
They are going through the proper channels in securing some sort of
favorable solufion to the problem.

Hopefully, the aru;wer decided upon will be a decision both students
and faculty-admlllistratidncan live with.

While heading westward Friday evening for the Winside-Wynot game
on Highway 35, there-Was a gJo'ttoLis sunset over the,horh~{}ri - almost as
if it was exactly above the highway.

The sun first lost its glaring bright intensity and looked more like a
full moon. As it set, it changed colors to a brilliant red. After disappear
ing behind some clouds, the sUn emerged again, this time in a beautiful
pink.

As the sun went down, cars with41eadlights on also appeared over the
horizon, direclly in front of the sun. These cars looked so small against
the backround of the setting sun.

All I could think of was how this thing of nature made man-made
items "look miniature in ·perspective.

It put my life back in perspective.
Funny how a sunset can do all that.

to the birds
ur Illl' sudden SJJld~h

surldce
Do you Ilave d fl,>h ,>I'ury) 'Wild 11 10 fhe

flerdld lUll": pdge III 1<::llgll1,
your 11'>~lIllg put

sorne 01 llie b.dl",r O'le~ In thiS column
But relrll'rnl)l:r to k,-,ep It dS r.iedn dS Ihe

tl<,11

WHAT SEEMED Incredible to me is the
optical illUSions which oflen occurred while
standing along the river bank', As the short
wav'Os passed by the fishing line, one coLJ-ld
almosl leel movement, like t,he place was an
1"Sland thflt WflS driVing along With the cur
rent

One look at a more stable oblect dssured
us ones that we wou!dn·t end up In
the MISSissippi

01 our cdtch, I didn't like hdnd!lng
IJulll'ieads, fhey have a habit of sticking a
per,>on and making thern bleed

Didn't like cleaning them either (or any
fiSh, for that matter I

I tried several times, but d ,>1;(.:llled I~le

end resull showed more of d ,ndS,>dlre
fhere WdS left to eo,t un nil' Iish
wllell I was With It

Most like

ed securely to Ihe hook.
Often we would take the portable radIO

with us and listened to the Min~esotaTwins
ball games. Those were the years when the
big name ballplayers were H.armon
Killebrew, Jimmy Hall, Don Mlnc!ler, Bob
Allison, Jim Kaa1, Rich Rollins, Earl Battey
and others (Halsey Hall was an announcer
and he is like what Harry Caray is to the
Chicago Cubs only Hall dldn't-5lng as well)

I would get so Intt<nt on the ballgame that
there were lime~ Dad had to yeil at me and
tell me there was something b!ling on Illy
line

Catches not that rernc1rkdhle, IJut
good lor whal 10ca!iOn and depth at Ihe
river was Fish siLes normally would range
from Ihe three, lour or live Inch iE-'ngl11 and
nothing greater Ihan Iwo pounds

But we saved some of the smail8r fl<,11
just to slack a wdter tank lor Ille darry lcd

tie F ish seemed 10 drelw Irle curlusl!y at Ihe
Holsteins
_Natur.aJJ't. mo;,l Qt IJ5)1t;:,ungJ1

would tlgll1 for the IJesl ,>pot near,;l
flat rock along the bdllk or il grd'>'>y area
where there were no Iree IJr(:II1dle::. which
would '>eem to grab Ule fl,>IlllIg line
wh£>n we II over our hedd'>

ThiS IS probdbly we dldll 1gu tlS!lIllg
so often, Dad got of climbing tree,; to
untangle the hook tram 1J1'>lde the IreI.'
trunk

load into the pickup and head for the fishing'

~~~~'kt~pa~o::rakn~:~: ta)~~~v: :~~n~el~~~'
length, through corn one ye.ar (oals Ihe next
year), 10 a sloping bank along the river.

On the boltom of Ihe shallow river bed
were mostly bullheads, some callish and
small sunfish. The rookies of fishing were
normally handed one 01 two cane poles that
Dad had as his fishing "arsenai'"

Those older youngsters were allowed to
use the rods with the spinning{eels, What a
priVilege that was!

Just the art of tossing the line Into the
river and reeling in a good sized fish IS whal
made uSing a "rod and reel"' sO excillng
Nobody liked the bailing of Ihe hooks (there
was a cerfain art to that, too), fhe girls (I
have seven sisters and two broillers)
e"peclally cringed their faces when lhe
worm was placed neally on the hook

They would rather have had the worm a!
tached to the hook, tied on instead of plerc
e.cLl!Js.e one._w_ouLd lace up_a_5boe._

PATIENCE WAS NOT one of my most
dominant virtues. There were limes when
the red and white bobber would lust drill
atop the waves, most at the lime Into
another line. And somehow, no maIleI'II the
bobber stayed afloal, Ihe worm on the hook
would always be

There were some really slndrt fish
In the river bed or the worm WClS nol fdsten

Doi!19·c·the feature story on Max Lund
strorn's fish re.el collection brought back a
lot of memories. '

I can recall taking a Sunday alterno'on off
from leisurely chores on the farm and
heading frJr the winding Litlle Cedar River
that passed through my home town of
5tacyvi lie, Iowa (that's the front door to big
fish country as it is localed just south of the
Minnesota border).

gad provided the transportation (and the
worms...and the fishing poles., .and the bob
bers ... and the fishing-tine) to one of several
of his favorite fishing holes. We always
knew when he was going to be taking us
fishing.

On Saturday evenings before the big
fishing day he'd take a potato fork and dig
up earthworms suitable lor bail

His best bet for linding the crawling
creatures was in moist earth or where the
ground had been suppressed a lengthy
period of time by a heavy obiecl. Ground

____C.QY~r:e.d...wjjh-.5.t(.aY'l..-..U.nd.erne_aJJl.p.!'l!?_sillli~d

from the bottom of the grainary dnd bel'ow
fhe apple trees were ~Iso fine sources

Agricultural property tax relief sought'

•

HE'D SEARCH THE grounds around the
house in darkness with a tlashlight and used
his cat-like reflexes to pul out a juicy
nighterawler before il headed back- down in
to the soil •

On Sunday afle;noon; several of us would

Now that t,!:le .Special Session of the
Legislature has e'iided, efforts to win public
support tor the proposed constitutional
amendment have begun. Approval of the
measure on November 6 will allow
agricultural land to be separately classified
for taxation purposes. In effect, approval
will allow the Legisiature to direct that
farmland be" valued at less than market
value when arriving at a value for levying
property taxes. County Assessors have been
using this approach (based on productivity
of the land) with the approval and at the
direction of the State Department of
Revenue for many, many years, This prac
tice prevailed because it was generally
agreed thaI this most fairly represented the
acluaHalrnble value of farm property

Of'course, many people view the proposed

constitutional amendment with SUspiCion
They question its fairness because it pro
vides property tax relief for the agricultural
sector but does nothing for those who live in
the city, suffering under dn excessive pro
perty tax burden as well. There is no ques
tion but that the Legislature needs to ad
dress the entire property tax system. The
difficulty lies in the failure of a maiorlty of
the' Legislafure to agree upon a solution, I
don't believe it is entirely the Legislature's
fau.ft, however

Their indecision reflects, I believe, a lack
of cor"-sensus among all Nebraskans about
how to-replace a syslem\which has been the
foundation tor the collection of state (until
1967), counly and clly revenue Since the
state's-lnception

I BELIEVE EVENTS are finally gOing to

__nator r,
merle .~
von Jr.
minden_

force the Legislg-lv,re to do something
. hopefully in the next regular session. The re

cenl petition drives 10 impose a spendH1g lid
on gov-ermnent and ptace a cap-on the pro
per,ty tax levy indicate frustration with Ihe

legislative process and are an indication of
the mounting pressure being broughl 10
bear on' the legislature, There are several
proposals under discussion; almos! ali In

valve a shifting 01 the tax burden instead of
an actual tax decrease, If funding for our
schools, cities and counties isn't derived
from the local property tax, It will have to be
provided by the state

This means an increase in the sales or In

come lax or, more than likely, both. In addi
tion to raising the tax rates. plans call for
expansion of the tax base. Making more
transactions subject to the sales tax (sales
tax on services) and eliminating certain
state income tax deduclions are e;o;amples.
In other words: what you save in properly
tax will probably be made up or surpassed

in increased sales or income tax Unless, of
course spending in other areas can be reduc
ed. For these reasons, I think everyone
should be cautious about the plan they
decide 10 support for property lax relief

WE MUST CONTINUE to demand fiscal
responsibility from wtiatever revenue
sour<;e replaces the property tax, As much
as we all dislike property taxes, they can
sit ute a direct, extremely visible tax which
does a very good job of focusing taxpayers'
atfentlon all how much money local govern
ments are spending. Sales and income taxes
don't, have that kind of accountability.

~evertheless, properly tax relief will
most as.suredly pl.;lCe more reliance on fhe
sales and income tax It is our duty to

monitor state spending closely to see fhat
these taxes don't Increase to the point where
they become as burdensome as property
taxes are now. '

I co-sponosred the successful effort to
reinstate the Homestead Exemp-fion this
year (LB 009) which helps all homeowners;
I support the proposed constitutional
amendment to aid the agricultural
economy; anQ:-.l, intend to promote and sup
port the efforts to provide across the board
property tax relief. I will not support efforts
to apply the sales tax to services or
eliminate beneficial income tax deductions.
The Legislature must pray.ide meaningful
tax relief, not iust a shifting of lhe tax
burden.

NWCC issues challenges to state senators to take astand
ground water quality protection, and an end
to public subsidy for water projects where
the public receives no "direct" benefits.

In fhe letter. Coundl Chairman James
told state lawmakers to"';'examlne the sorry
record of the O~Nelll Unit-Norden Dam to

"appreciate the severe dlstortiorf of ,public
-economic and tax poi(cy' that can occ~r"
'when public funds'are"used'for large water
projects. James said that the "limited finan
cial reso.urcesJhat Nebraska .c-.n mU5Jer_tor
water development must not be wasted on

~ tlle...pollllcaLbaOlest..ol".s.uch .'P'!I"k..barreI'_
prolects." .

James told the lawmakers that General
Obligation B<il'dlng would lead to a waste of
public monies .In NebraskA'.

the 1985 Legislature, The Council urged fhe
Senators and candidates to take their posi·
tlons on the "impoundment polley" and
water pro;ecfs financing to their constl·
tuents before 1985.

The Council was for.,~d"iit:late1981,bV.a .
group ,bf farmers,~·r'a·nche"l"s, and
businessmen 'to direc-t· a··door·to-door cam
paign. supporting deauthorlzatlon of the

~~:~~I~~:~~:r~i~c~~~t.J::(Ia~I~~~
divert flows from the Nlo'brara_River_ to Ir
rj9afEi---77~OOl)-'-acres:'lri,riffftn·temraf
Nebraska. '

In 1984 the Council began lobbying orl\.ad
dltlonal Nebraska wa~er Issues includl'n~

s~pporf for Instream flow legislation,'

Constitution does nof now allow such deficit
spending.

THE NEBRASKA WATER Conservation
Council believes both the bonding amend
lJ'\ent and a "water tax" will come before

ell asked how lawmakers wou'ld vote in 191:15
on tile tl'onding questiorL as well as how they
would finance repayment of a several·
hundred-million-dollar bond issue The Governor and key legislative sup'

porter Senator Loran Schmit, Chairman of
TI1E COUNC::ll ALSO asked what speci,fi~ Public Works Committee·, ctaimed the

projects lawmak~rs.propose for the debt· bonding authority ~as needed to fill fhe
financing, and what long-term solutions tlnancial g13p in big irrigation project con·

.... they could supporf to address depleting str'uction lett by recent Federal government
ground waters'. 'inactivify. The proposal was narrowly

The 1.9.84 General Obligafion Bonding pro- defeated In second' round floor action. No
~osal, draffed In response to recommenda- spedfic funding·'or taxing source for bon-

-t-ions.--from----Gov-emer-..--Ker-.rey--'-s- -Wafer .10- d~n9_·~epa¥ffle-nt-·was--advanced-ln the ..-l984
dependence Congress, would have legislature.
presented voters ',with a constitutional
amendment allowing State issuance of
obligation! bonds, with repayment through
taxes and other -revenues. The Nebraska

The Nebraska Water Conservation Coun- ground waters used for irrigation. Counci I
ell; a state-wide, citlzen-suPPClrted lobby Chairman, Phil James, an Elkhorn
organization, today delivered seventy-three businessman, said the big irrigation dam
(73)" challenges to State Senators and elec- policy only, placates "political aemands"
tlon hopefuls. and Is not In line with the "economic and en-

The w,iilter group wants to know how the ;:~~;.','l;'ental real,lties and needs of the

lawmakers will Yote In 198~. on a proposed Instead, James said, Nebraska should"
constitutional amendment allowing State adopt a polley balancing ground water con-

_government to debt-finance large water im' '--ser,vaflon and smaller water projects _ in-
poundment_ projects through General. eluding dams "where advisable." Fi-rianc
Obl~gatlon BOnding" ' lng thiS,pollcy, James said; V'{o~ld not r.,e-
--------+he---C-oune-l-l------(;harged---.:.thalJhe-r.ecenfJ¥---------qull"e-·GeneFal-ObUgafion-Bonds-' " __..:. __
a«tpted ,"Impoundment policy," wh,tch In Its letter theCou"cll reminded Senators

~:~~o~e·~~f~~~n~~~,dt'~~f.ea~~~:~or;~~ ~tn~~~I~-g'1~8:asvuO;~~~nrae~C:e~t~~atl~:;t~et~~
"-malor long-~rm water quantity pr:oblem. fody-four (44) r~turnlng Senators and
facing Nebraska" - decHnlng levels of twenty-nine (29) election hopetuls the Coun-



NEW OFFICERS of Circles for
1985 are: Mary Circle - Dorbthy
Grone, chairman, Sue Olson,
recorder; Dorcas Circie - Bar
bara'Slevers, chairman, Audrey

The group also approved sub
mittrng a proposal for financial
support through mites for the
Lutheran Center on Aging at
Seward "

ATTENDING THE board
meeting from thiS area were
Carol Rethwlsch, Ardene Nelson,
Beverly-Ruwe anct-Nita Schuttier,
allot Wayne: Martha Prochaska
of Wakefield; and Darlene
Schroeder and Donna Ebmeier 01
Laurel

OTHER ITEMS 01 business in
eluded a summary report by Mrs
Kathy Haber ot Wisner on the
district convention held last June
In Wisner; a Chri,stian leadership
training session Jed py Mrs
Hartan Ruwe of Wayne; and an
explanation of the black ministry
in Omaha by the Rev. James
McDaniels

It was announced that the
chairmen of the Christian
growth, leadership training, mis
sian service and mission projects
committees, along with the
district editor, will aHend leader
ship training sessions Nov 9 II in
Chicago

Cindy Falk

Jeanne Ring Walker

Cindy Falk of Hoskins, September bride~ect of Richard Oaf·
fin Jr., was presented a miscellaneous bridal shower Sept. 17 in
the Trinity School basement in Hoskins

Roxanne Doffin registered the 40 guests attending the 7:30
p.m. fete, coming from Stanton, Norfolk, Winside, Pierce, Car'
roll and Hoskins. Deoorations were in dusty rose.

Hostesses, - who presented~a skit. were Mrs. Gerald Brug
geman, Mrs. Myron Deck, Mrs. Lane Marotz, Mrs. Orville
Anderson and Mrs. Kennard Woockman, all of Hoskins; Mrs.
Orville Broekemeler of Norfolk; and Mrs. Bill Willers of Stan
ton.

Assisting with gifts were Michelle and Tammy Falk and Rox
- anne o-offln.

Miss Falk and her fiance will be married Sept. 29 at Trinity
Lutheran Church In-Hoskins. Their parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Falk and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Daffin Sr., all of Hoskins.

Women from Wayne,
Wakefield and Laurel altended
the tall meeting 01 the dl~lct

board of lhe Lutheran Womens
Missionary League-Nebraska
North held' Sept, 14 at Zion
Lutheran Church in PlainView

President Mrs Dwaine
Rethwisch of Wayne conducted
the meeting.

Mrs Marlin Schuttler of Wayne
reviewed activities scheduled
during the fall retreat lha! was
held Sept_ t7 t8. The retreat. with
the theme "Don't Just Stand
There - Do Something'.'
centered on stewardship of
talents

Members made plans to attend
a salad supper at Salem Lutheran
Church in Wakefield

Mary Circle members served a

_---M:¥leLBar--9bolz.-_we!comed-----t-he- _ satad luncheon

group and read a poem, Rowan
and Twila Wiltse showed films ot
their recent trip to Germany,
Switzerland and Austria, and
Pastor Monson showed a video
tape of Neva Lorenzen's report

?n ~he con~ention held Aug. 10- t2 :~o~~'le~~co~!:;te~ar;~:i;;~~~
In remo~_~ ._~, DeAnn Rehlers recorder
(E leetion of officers wci"s ,held. Alma Luschen is prayer chain

New officers as ot Jan. t are chairman
Marilyn Pierson, secretary, and Individuai clrcies will meet on
Norma Backstrom, trea;>urer Od, 10.

Decks, who were married at
Wayne on Sept. 16, 1924, resided
five and a half miles easf of
Hoskins for the first 27 years
Since t951, they have resided at
303 N_ 8th, in Norfolk

Circles of Redeemer Lutheran
Church met for a general
meeting at 8 p_m. Sept. 1210 the
church basement

Area represented at

lWMl district board
meeting in Plainview

. , .~

Formerresidents
of Hoskins mark
60th..ann iversary

THE NEXT international can
vention of the Lutheran Womens
Missionary League will be held
July 22-25, 1985 on tHe Iowa State
University-campus in Ames.'

Mrs, Don Drenkow reported on
costs. of char::ter:-ing_-bu.se::.- for the
convention and concerns in mak
ing arrangements

-ih-e "'Mme-·-otMr5.-BuFffe-11--VOrr
Seggern of Orchard has been sub
milted as a nominee for the office
of international second vice
president

'------ ._n I ..

Redeemer lutheran
women hold election

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled
to Sioux City following their wed
ding

The bride, a t982 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll' High School, is
employed af Popo's II in Wayne
--The- -bri-a--eg-rOoni -graduafecf
tram Wayne,Carroll High School
in 1981 and is employed at Wayne
Grain and Feed.

Von.Seggern, all of Wayne, Kristy
Mahler ot Beemer, arid Kathy
Mohlfeld ot Wisner

September~ briCte Jeanne Ring Walker was honored v,tith
me~ley of songs, and the pro seyeral bridal showers durIng the month of August.,
gram on "AssertIveness" was Ruth Ring ~ntertainedat a linen shower in her home on Aug.
presented by Judy Pe.ters, chair 29, and women of the Christ-Ian Church in Wakefield hosted a

_man, Marian Jordan, Mildred rn.iscellan~ousshower on Aug. 28 at the church.
Jones and Viole,t Rickers, all of
W-ayne.------------ ~ Friends of the bL~~ho!ited'a personal s~~~~~.Aug. 21 in

Next meeting will be in Har- Arlington, Va. Another miscellaneous shower was preSented bn-·
tington on Oct, '16 with a new Aug. 20 In tlie fellowship hall of Calvary Christian Church. In
chapter, Alpha Lambda, as Burke, Va.
guests. '--'__-,.__-,-:...,- -U

Former Hoskins residents THE COUPLE'S sons
Henry and Minnie Deck registered over 200 guests atten

~~~:~~:~~d~:~~~ ~~t~~~~~n~;;n ~~~tt:~;ve~tio~~es~si~;,m~~::~
.house reception at the Trinity Hoskins, Winside, Norfolk, Stan
Lutheran Church, Hoskins. 'ton, Omaha, Pilger, Pierce,

Hadar, Columbus, Wayne, York
and Grand Island

The cake, baked by Mrs. Ed
Brogie of Hoskins, was cut and
served by Mrs. Lester Deck and
Mrs_ Myron Deck.

Mrs, Deck's sister, Mrs. Burt
Schulz of Norfolk, poured_ Serv

Hosting the couple's anniver ing punch were the two oldest
~ sary celebration were their grandchildren, Mrs Rich

_~ ~. . "---f---"',,,h,,"jCd'-J)en.f, ';i~'5j~~d a~;rsMrL~_._.~J~~Se;iDa5ndDo~~_",_D_e_'_k._b~~
'if Mrs. Myron Deck of Hoskins Members of Trinity Lutheran

There are seven grandchildren Ladies Aid assisted in the kit
and t7 great grandchildren chen

":'tart~lIen Sundell of Wakefield,
Mary Arlene Schulz of Wayne,
and Laura Stolpe o.f WynoL
-4A---ME-MORIAb.-----service for
Stella',Traster Gulliver, a former
h6riOr~bel, ••,as.obsel .ed
With-Marine-Haisch at Laurel in
charge.·, .:

The:mixed chorus from Laurel
Coodard High School s-ang a

the students read about the project in the Weekly
Reader and set abo-ut collecting $48 from friends and
relatives to assist in the renovation, The class will be
listed on a permanent register of contributions to be
displayed at the museum of the rebuilt Statue of Liber~

ty in the Port of New York. Pictured with the cer
tificates the class received are last year's top money
collectors, from left, Jack SW,inney, Todd Fredrickson
and Tasha Luther. They are all fourth graders this
year,

Gilts were arranged by Brent
dlld Brian Gamble of Wayne

Cutting and serving the wed
dlOg_~cake_ were Mary Gamble,
Judy Peters and, Luella Marra,
dll of Wayne, Arlene Mahler of
l3eemer, and Barb Wortman of
West Point

Betty'Morris and Linda Gam
ble of Wayne poured, and Juiie
Nefs~6TWayne an-a----Kelly
Mahler of Beemer served p'lnch

Waitresses were Jeanne Mor
rlS, Iraci Gamble and Kay

FOLLOWING THE ceremony
the bride and bridegroom, a
volunteer fireman, along wllh
members of the
were taken to the
W<1yne National
In a decorated J936 CI Iy tl re

Greeting the 300 guests who at
'tended the bullel and
-aance-atlhe Armory 11/,-111
and MarIan Crelghlon
and Harvey and Bonnie
of Wisner

wleetheart neckline with lale
f:i"liques_ Pe-ad
accented the bac k 01 !tIe qown
and lit ted Wrist", 01 til!.' lact' lJoul
lant. sleeves, Ml'c.!.:;lllun IdUe <lp

encirc.I(>d tht-' IWIT1 Iorle dnu

Her self slyIL'e.t hull/IdS dee,lgn
ed of bridal Sellin ,',ill, Idle dnd
smdll while roe,e,> un HI\' IJrlm
Poufs of tulle IwlcJ Ihe 1lllql;rl,p
luelle veil

The bride wore pearl'. once
belonging 10 Iwr great
mother Wert, (ind
quel ot
and rose
~)dby's brealh v,,11l
ru'>e ribbons love

THE BRIDE'S dtlendanh
burgundy and [)dphne rose Iloor
.I..~IJgJh trocks deSigned wrth high
lace necklines and chilfon c::,"pes

Each cdrrled d while Idle fdll
vllih Silk rose~, dnd
ribbOIlS In colors ot
Ihelr dresses

The VldS attired In
a I/Ihl!e wdh d rose
boutonniere, and hi" allenddnls
wore Silver tuxedoes vllth ruttled
slllris etched. III burgundy and
rose boutonnieres

r or her
Mrs, Gamble
rose floor
Schumacher
lace gown also In floor
Both I/Iore silk rose corsages

WdS Krl"llne Hdd
bedrer I/Id'-. Cody
of Wayne

GIVE"N IN MARRIAGE by her
father, the bride appeared in a
floor length gown ot white bridal
satin fa-sllToned 5y - her gral1d
mother, Sophia MorriS

The gown was designed With a
fitted l;lOdice, gored skirt. and

Delta Kappa Gqmma meets in September

Rod Blunck, dccompdliled by
Vera Hummel. sung God, d

Woman and a Mdn, Wedding
Song," and Lord's Prayer
Both are at Wayne

Honor attendants for lhe couple
were ChriS Costa 01 Quantico.
Va, and Mike Weber of Norfolk.

Bridesmaids vlere MdrCld
Heithold ot S'outh SIOU ( and
Sheri' Hoeman and
Luschen, both of Wdyrle,
groomsmen were Roger
Niemann, Todd Hoeman clnd
Randy Gamble. all at Wayne

/

Stotue receives locol help
LAST YEAR'S THIRD GRADERS at West Elemen
tary School in Wayne were pleasantly surprised during
the summer vacation when the, class received a cer
tificate and letter of congratulations for their contribu
tion to help in the renovation of the Statue of Liberty.
Teacher Sue Larsen said the students received a letter
of congratulations from Lee lacocca, chairman of the
Statue of Liberty Ellis Island Centennial Foundation,
Inc" and a certificate signed by Gerald Ford, honorary
chairman of the renovation project. Mrs. Larsen said

GUESTS, REGISTERED by
Laura of ulld
Rebecca of POIl1I
were ushered mto Ihe church l>y
Les Keenan, Skip Gamble, Mike
Mohlfeld and Ro-GI~nblt: all
01 Wayne_ Candles were
by Robbie Gamble <md
Gamble

Flower
cock,
Niemann,

Making their home al 91.1 Win
aom -St_, rn-Wayne,-<JTe Mr (lnd
Mrs Jetf Triggs, 1//110 were lTldl

ried Sept 15 in 6 0 clock ,lI
Redeemer Luther-an
Wayne

The bnde, nee Kim GdlllIJll', Ie,
the daughter 01 dnd Jan
Gamble o(
bridegroom ale .steve dnd
Schumacher All ,11(" of

Decorations lor the ring
ceremony Includl'd <111011 flowl'r,>
a unity candle, while dlsle ldrpl'1
ahd burgundy and rOSf! pevi bowe,

The Rev Danll'1 Mone,orl 01

Wayne olticldted

Redeemer Lvtberan setting
for Gamb1e-Tri-ggs-weddinngu

Monday Mrs. officers eleded

First Trinity Ladies Aid Meets

~~ayne PEa Chapter AZ will begin its fall season with a noon
I~cheon on Oct, 2 in the home of Sheryl Lindau. Cost is $3,75,
aA~reservations should be in by Sept. 28 to Anna Mae Wessel or

J' ; . ,. -~

;f,:reciprocity meeting IS scheduled Sept, 29 In O'Neill at noon
L~nch there will be $4.75, and Wishing to attend is asked
t~/-eall Karen Marra by Sept

~(

It was announced that general cleaning of the school will be
held Ocf. (

Leona Daum was honored with the birthday song

Carr reunion held

Qix,oo'Couoty Home Extension Clubs will be turning their at·
teotion to, fire safety education during October.

Extension club lesson leaders will receive training for the
lesson, "Fire Safety inthe Home and on the Farm," on Monday,
Oct"l at 1:30,p,m, at the Northeast Station' near Concord

Other,'Qrganlzalions who could benefit from the lesson are in
vited to ~e"nd a representative to the training meeting. There is
no charge..

Per'sons w'ho wish additional information about the training
meeting or lesson content are asked to call Anna Marie White,
Dix.pn County Extension Agent·Home Economics, Concord,
584-22-34.

The Ladies Aid of First Trinlty Lutheran Church, Altona, met
for abrief business mpeting Sept. 6 before attending guest day
at St. John's in Pilger

Clara Heineroann opened the meeting with the group r~citing

the LWML' pledge, followed with a mite box collection, Twelve
. ized lans for guest day on Oct. 4.

The annual Carr family reunion was held Sept, 16 at the Senior
Citizens Center in Allen, The event began with a potluck dinner
at noon

Attending were the Joe Carrs, the Leslie Carrs, Everett Carr,
Scott Carr, the Bernard Keils and Steven, all of Allen; Iva Carr
Jotzke, fhe Tom Neilsons, the Bill Keils, the Earl Keils, the Den
nis Keils, Grady and Melissa, and the Earl Kimbellsof Sioux Ci
ty; the Loren Carrs and the J im Fegleys of South Sioux City; the
Bill Keils Jr., Joshua, Billy and Caleb of Homer: J uli and Brandi
Hudson of Concord: LeEtta Ked of Lincoln; Greg Carr, the
Maurice Carrs and the Larry Carr family of Wayne; and the
Horace Keits of O'Neilt

PlO season begins soon

Election of officers was held at the Sept. 17 meeting ot the
Monday Mrs_ Home Extension Club Connie Upton will serve the
group as president.

Other officers are Doris Meyer, vice president: Terri
Headley,- secretary' treasurer; Diane Glassmeyer, citizenship
leader; Phyllis Rahn, historian; and Barb Heier, family life and
health leader.

Eight members and two -guests, Barb Meyer and Emily
H,aase, attended the September meeting which began with a
potlUck supper at the First United Methodist Church

Doris"Meyer gave a report on family well being, entitled'
"Praising Our Children" Members discussed Achievement
Night to be held in October, Susan Siefken read club
achievements for the past year

The lesson included book reports from club: ?mbers

,;Adolph Henschke of Wakefield celebrated his 89th birthday
Sept. 15

Evening guests In hiS home included the Ciarence Royles ot
Mtnneapolis, Minn, the Wilbur Benshoofs, Erwin Vahlkamp
arJ.d Clara Frevert, all of Wayne; Mr and Mrs_ Don Peters of
Dixon, Mrs, ErWin Bottger, the Paul Henschkes,. the Terry
Henschkes, Jessica and Kala, the Tom Henschkes and
C~r1stopher, Mrs Jerry Anderson, Gary, Mindy and Kassi, and
""\.~. E slher Park

Henschke notes 89th birthday

Acme meets for luncheon
ftCm"eO"bmetwiJh,lLmembersSept 17!oraI2'3Qpm Illn

cheon at the Windmill Restaurant. Hostesses were Mary
Doescher and Betty Wittig.

For roll call. each member told what they liked best about the
centennial. Members also told about their summer vacations

Priscilla Skov "Y_III ge the Oct I_hostess at 2 p.m

~,rks mark 42nd year
~r. ~nd Mrs, Kenneth DUflklau of Wayne hosted a supper at

ttteHlack Knight ill Wayne on Sept 18 to honor the 42nd wedding
afitiiversary of Mr, and Mrs_ Edward Fork ot Carroll
"W'r. and Mrs_ Clair Swanson of Wayne hosted supp.~r Sept 19
~'lhe Sholes Lamp Lounge In honor of the occasion

t~j ,..~
F;,lendship dinner held

I'{;..w .

';~.tanton County Extension Clubs were host to the District F,
~ich inctudes m~st of nort~east Nebraska, tor the annual Can
~ntlon Goers Friendship Drnner It was held Sept. 18 at the E i
~cllo Steakh-ouse at PHger. .

..~urpose of the dinner IS to serve as a reunion for those who
.tNtve attended state conventions of the Nebraska Council of
BOme E_xtensiotJ Clubs.
~'ifhere were 96 attending, Including members from Stanton,

__:t:~~_a~~~~i~IO;:~~S~~tie~ixon, Wayne, Cedar, Thurston,

7JA.Atte.n.• din.9. from.Dixon County were M.rs. Glen Magnuson and
~s. Verdel ErWin of Concord; and Anna Marie White, Dixon
c;~iunty Extension Agent·Home EconomiCS
~The 1985 Friendship Dinner will be hosted by Thurston County

_ ~;~ension C:VbS.

Mcintire-Hampton reunion
~... . .... ,.
dt iffy relatt:ve:s' "from' Ohio; California; Lincoln/_Norfolk, Psi Chapler, Delta Kappa Ella larson, Laurel. treasurer

e, Winside' and Fremont attended the third annual Gamma, met Sept. 18 in Laurel and Ruth Ebmeier, Laurel
Ite-HamJ!f()"-. reuni_on hel~, l.ast month ill Glenwood, -,owa. with. newly elecl~d officers con parliamentarian

~" "ldesFaitendlng was-TSmael Hugnes of Wayne, -and the duchng the:meeilng. .. lnc.luded in the business
_.. _._ --yOl(ng~as.~ea,the,--I~;d.t~1QrlJLJ~t~_LlMQ)Jk.Mr_. ~!ld__"{,-,::~--,------- ~__T.he y are ~era ,q~edlker, meet.ln g . we~e sche?utes 01

, RoHerf-:Hamp.toni Brian. and Kelly of Columbus-, Ohio traveled t:aur-e-r;-p-re-sTd.en-t;"---:- Maro?-------meetrng"i to, 198tl----as-;-ann~
the_furthest distan'ce. ._,"",,"-'. " Rastede, ~Ilen, fIrst vice. presl men' of new commiltee

Nextyear:s reunion w,iq,be the tl)ird Synday in August. ~:~~~dD~~SeO~~I~~e~~;tl~~~okn; ~~:~~~~!a~~;t~~~r~~I~nl~~~J:
Swanson, Wakefleld, secretary; Iy in Lqs Vegas. Attending were
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Th. Wayne: H....ld~
nQlS accounts ,.IUI pbotop.,e.lI
of we:ddlnp InvoMns hI",m.
IIvtng in the Wayne .

w. fft:1 tIM,. Is ..........
interat In toal ....
dings Md .,. h.ppy to .....
spaoIllY.U.ble tor tMif publiQ.

. don.
ileaL'" our ,....,. lit-

qrested in current news. _ ....
th.t .11 .eddln.. .net........................ ,...
don be In our offiCII wItI'Iln 10
d~ .tt.r the date of tIMI
u:remonv. Intormadon .....Jt.
ted wttla • picture ..,. that
d••dll....lIt not ~ arrt.d _ •
story but will be UHd In • arIIIM
undeme"" the ph;tu,.. w....-..
plctu.... submitted after tIMI
_0'Y..a~~_r:!.~_~_1ftUSt
be In our office within *
weeks .tter th~ e-rwnony.

CH ILOR EN'S BOOKS
Sara Josepha Hale. "Mary Had

a Liltie Lamb" Elmer A.
Johnson, "At Leasi Once"; Janet
Taylor Lisle. "The Dancing.Cats.
01 Applesap" Marilyn Singer,

The Case of lhe Sabotaged
')<.hool Play" Trlcia Spr
Lngstubb Which Way to fhe
Nearest Wilderness'?" Nancy
Talun 'Have You Seen My
Du<.kllng'"

Coffee, tea or milk
served With meals

policy on
weddings

Friday, Sept. 28: Fillet of cod
with tartar sauce, tatter tots,
BrusselS sprouts, lettuce wedge
and dressing. whole wheat bread.
fresh fruit

Monday, Sept. 24: Hot beef
sandwiches" whipped potatoes,
blended vegetables, relishes,
white bread, oven·baked apple.

Tuesday, Sept. 25: Swiss steak
In tomato sauce, herb baked
potatoes. lima beans, lemonl7·Up
salad, rye bread, bar

Wednesday, Sept. 26: Ham with
cherry sauce, sweet p01a1oes,
peas, arranged fruit salad, whole
wheal bread, tapioca pudding.

Thursday, Sept. 27: Creamed
chicken on a biscuit, baby car
rots, coleslaw. cheese s1rips,
chocolate sundae

SERVING LUNCH at the close
at the meeting were Jacque
Grimm and Sharon Grashorn

Next regular meeting IS

scheduied Oct I at 8 p m at the
Aerie home on the iun<.h
committee Will Bonnie
Mohlfeld and Phyill" Gililop

Elmer Bargholl home
A report was given on the

District 6 convention. and an in·
vilation was received trom the
Fremont Aerie 200 to attend a
banquet and dance on Oct 27
honoring Ken Johnson, stdte In
Side guard. Iva Johnson, state
trustee. and Herman Alexander
State Father ot...~Year

Another Invl!allon vias read
from Hastings to attend a r('-ccp
tlon and banquet hon,lrlng Grand
Madam PreSident Marcella
James of Kansas C,ty, Kan on
Oct S

PERSONS ON A strlcl low sodlurn diet Will no longer need to ,',c1de
through a list of additives and C,m look al the

per serving and In their total In
take sodium

The follOWing are the standards to be reqUired for VdrlOU" Idbcllng
claims

Sodium free - lE!ss Ihan 5 very low '>odlum 3S
or less per serving: low mg. o-r less per serving;

sodium - processed 10 reduce the usual level of sod,um by 75
percent. unsalted - pro<.E'ssed wlthoui salt when the tood IS normally
processed With salt

_.. _..suNDAL..S.f~3_.Dll\[N ....E,...R~M~EN",-U r--
Roast Beef. Meat Loaf, C::hicken. Ham.

Includes Mashed Potatoes. Vegetable. Salad Bar. CoHee or
Tea.

THERE MAY ALSO be some changes In the labels you see al the
meat counter The USDA will require any processor uSing a iow fat
claim on their mea! product to tell you exactly what is happening

The label wlil have to state the appropriate standard for Ihat pro
duct For example, a hot dog or other cooked sausa'ge must have 17
percent less fat than usual 10 be designated low·lat

Meat products with a lean or extra lean label need to have a propor
iionally higher lean content than other products to which they are
compared, Claims of,leBnness will be closely watched by the USDA

The USDA Will allow ham and bacon processors to say they have
lean products without explaining why The USDA hopes thaI can
sumers will recognile a lean bacon claim as more humorous than facf

Meat pro-duttsWirn a~" label are generally reternng to reduc
tions in salt. sodium, calories or breading, and not a reduction 10 tal
Generally, the "lite" ciaim refers to a 25 percent reduction 10 sodium
or other ingredient

TIiERE Will BE more helpful I'nf6f'maTion for the con5umer'on
tood labels in.ihe future, Take the time to re~d that label. es~ally if
you or a family member IS on a reslrlcled dlel

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MEAL DELIVERED!
On Monday and Tuesday nights. 6 p.m.-8 p.m. The Windmill

will deliver your meal. Order any of the fo~lowing.

SUCKET OF CHICKEN 8 Piece 54.S0 10 Piece 56.00

BASKET OF FRENCH FRIES 51.50 On any o,d., a' $10.00 a, ma,. we

COLE SLAW, pint ,$"'.75 w:~o~:I~~~::e:·s~:d;:~;I~e:.:.:::o
POTATO SALAD, pint 52.00 CALl YOUR ORDERS/N URlY·'..·._

Service We
Recommend At
liThe Windmill"

Food labeling changes
Soon consumers will find more Information on Ihe food label As ot

July 1. 1985. a new rule will go into ettect sodium content to
be listed on all packaged food nutrition products may
already include this IOtormillloll as companll'~ begin 10 update their
food labels

What will this mean tor the consume-r? Products wlil helVe 10 list the
amount at sodium in milligrams per serVing on the nutrillon label

This will be espeCially important on foods labeled "sdll free Many
foods contain sodium in c:()mmon addllives such rlS bi1klllq soda
(sodium bicarbonate) or MSG (monosodium glutamate)

ews· al1d··note~
",.rvtemme
~~o~ all~ho.meeconomics

presidenl; Connie Kremer of
O'NeiIL treasur.er; and Yvonne
Griener of Columbus. secretary

Ruth Koehler ot Norfolk was 10

itiated. Rites were conducted by
Wayne aUXiliary officers

Local women ser'Jing on com
mittees at the district In
eluded Babs Mtddleton.
Henschke and Nelda Hammer
food: and Arlene Olson and Jac
que Gflmm, ways and means

Another dlstrlcl meeting IS

scheduled Oct. ],1, 198J at 2 p m
at Schuyier

THE REGULAR monthly
meeting of the Wayne Eagles
Auxiliary was conducted IdS!"

Monday evening at the Aene
home. Twelve members attended
the meeting conducted by Pre,,'
dent Dorothy Nelson

Plans were made tor a h,lyra<.k
fide on Sept 22 begllllllOg at the

guesls
Speaking to the aUXiliary was

Elizabeth Carlson of Blair, a past
slate, president who helped
organize ihe Wayne auxiliary

Newly elected District 6 aux
iliary officers are Myry Ann
Melerhenrv of O'NF'ili. presldeni:
Daneite Thunker ot Norfolk. vice

speaking of people

Fredricksen-Hart
Mr. and Mrsp Tom Fredricksen of Laurel announce lhe

-eng-a-gemelll 01 Ihell daogf1ier, JU1Te/"i.1tarTe----;-foDe-firiis Harl,
son of Kathy Nielsen of Cody. Wyo. Dennis has reSided at the
Bill Young home of Laurel for the past three years

The bride·eled, a 1982 graduate 01 Laurel Concord
School, is attending Wayne State College. Her t lance is a
graduate of Laurel-Concord High School and a 1984 graduate
of Northeast Technical Community College, Norfolk. He IS

employed at Broyhill Manufacturing in Wayne
The couple will be married on June 29, 1985 at the Uniled

Presbyterian Church in Laurel

Wayn-e-Eagles host distric;tr11eeting
The Wayne Fraternal Order of

Eagles Aerie and Auxiliary
hosted a District '6 meeting lasf
Sunday afternoon with 43, Aux
iliary and 27 Aerie members at
fending from Norfolk, Wayne,
O'Neill. Coiumbus, Fullerton.
Schuyler and Blair

Fern Test registered the

Laurel-Concord

holds class elections

The Diamond Centel'"
Citizen and Pulsar Present

The Wayne Herald,_Monday, September Z4, 1984

On Any Citizen or Pulsar Watch

~ r-~

. ~ .JfJ
LAYAWAY ANY CITIZEN OR .

PULSAR WATCH UNTIL CHRISTMAS .

A Pulsar or Citizen watch would be the perfect gift for a
birthday. anniversary or put it on layaway for that special

Cl1ristmas gift~

GR-E·ENS - Greens like chard, turnips and
collars c;an stand light frosts, but keep stra",,: or
COvers nearby to proted them fr:om the flrsi
heavy freeze. These~reezesare often followed by
warmer "Indian summer" days whose cool
nights improve the flavor of these vegetables

GRAPES - Fruit is produced by fwo·year-old
wood. Protect vines by mulching after ground
freezes. Fruiting canes can be protected by lay
ing them along the ground and covedng with
straw and/or soil

new
ar.d·'."

LAWNS - There is still time for fall weed can
trol. Dandelions, chickweed, henbit, bindweed,
shepherdspurse, ground ivy and violets are
usually effectively controlled in October with
modern day herbicides such as dicamba
(Banvell combined with 2,4·0

Inseclicides may need to be applied to iawns as
the late summer weather brings on Increased
white grub activity. Be sure controi is needed
and that the proper insecticides are used, Appiy
ing insecticides as a preventativ.e measure is ex
pensive and puts unnecessary slre~s on the lawn

Class officers and Student secrelary·treaSurer; Sara
Council representatives were AdkinS and Brent Halsch, Stu

SQUASH - Winter squash keep best if left on recently elected at Laurel dent Council
the vine a.s long as possib"le. However, irosts or ConcordHlgh School, They are: Freshmen - Holli Helgren,

:~~e::~ w~i~~ 1~emSak~~ i:h~a:~u~t~oUHg~r~~s;e:i~~ Seniors - Allen George, presl ~~ce:ident Tam:ng~eelf~~:J~~~:
denting with a thumbnail. Leave one or two in ~:~t;; Tro6e~e~~manLiv~~~~~~Syi, Ireasurer; Kyle Nixon
ches of stem attached to the fruit when you and Gena Schutte, Siudent Coun
harvest, and always handle the fruit carefully secretary treasurer; Wendy Rob cil .

Slight cuts or bruises will heal with a corky. :on~ K~::~ R~~~~~u;s~:idS~u~:~ Eighth grade _ Krlsly Lage

~~~I~~;et:~~~,e~e~~~i~~c~~s::;e~~~age wi il en Council 'representatives ~~:s~~~~~t Ch~: c~~m~e~ '1 I ~~~e
Acorn s uash do not re uire curing, b",ul'.'o",lh",e'o-'-I-----"J'l!uolliio<>Ir.L.-=:._..Lim...Hllbbell presi • secrejary.---b:.easw:er.~-D~

winter squash like butternuts will keep longer if den!; Randy Prescott, vice presl and Tnua Slhutle, Student COUll
cured for 10 days at 80 to 85 degrees Fahrenheit dent; Paul Pearson, secretary cil
and high humidity. Then move toa drier location treasurer, Chad Blatchford, Erik Seventh grade - Chad· Vim
and store alSO to 60 degrees Fahrenheit. Check Christensen, MIChelle Joslin and Cleave. pre51deill. Julie Dickey
all stored fruit periodically for spoilage Donna Sherry, Student Council. vice preSldenl, Sherrie M<.

Sophomores - Michael JusseL Corklndale, lreasurer
preSident; Marny Berteloth, vice Amy Adkms Siu
preSident; Penny Dempster, dent Coullcil

Additional cover over the graft union (usually
I01=ated at the soil surface or two inches below)
after ,.the soil surface has frozen in mid·
Nov~mber will enable this area to survive the
winter. Control' mice; lest they winter in the
mulch- and damage the plant. Even if all of the
above port·iot') of'the rose plant- di,es this wincfer,

. the graff union' produces buds ,of the desired
variefy, and you'll have attractive blooms by
late June.

With fall, just around the corner, Dixon county
Extensioll Agent Stan Starling offers the follow-
In9.garde~!:ng tips: 'j ,

APPLE~ - The best apple varieties' for home
sforage are the late· maturing, 'hard·fleshed ones
such ~s :~~rt~ern .Spy, ,Stayman, Wine,sap and

~Z~:d:B~:~r~tie~,hesu:a~ly~~a~~,jl~;~~~Of~~~
Jonathan, don't store as well. ,

ROSES - A majqr objective in providing
winter mulch for roses is to profect the graft
union'. This is the place on the rose plant where
the desired variety is grafted to the wild type
rose, While the vigorous root system provided by
the wild type rose is important, this plant pro
duces few biooms and those produced don't
match the quallty of the selected Varieties

BULBS - pon't plant spring-flowering bulbs
In, the spil next to the 'A(aUs of your hpuse. The
bUlb~ ~ill become active very early nexf year
and. frequently are injured by late freezes or
sn?~. Furthermore, th~ reflected _heat short~ns

ttil!! -IiTe--of Hie bloom; - and the high- soil
temperatures reduce the amount of food stored
in the bulb for the folloyving y.ear's bloom.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS - Potted mums can
often 'be successfully transferred to your peren
niat, garder. To be on the safe side, o-¥erwinter
the p~ftedplant in a coldframe. If this structure
isn't available, take i'I chance by planting them in
the garden this fall. Or, give them special ,atten
tion following repotting indoors. Removing
blooms often works best. If they survive the

. , ums WI
flower late next fall. Keep in mind that ap
pearanee of the flowers may be different next
year, since plant hormones are often used by
florists to shape plant and flowers.

, STRAWBERRIES - Among the many
challenges 15Y',-Nebraska c1i'mate- for a g'ardener
is deciding the proper time to mulch a crpp. For
strawberries, apply mulch when temperatures
drop below 20 degrees Fahrenheit, and the sur
face of the soil is frozen. If you mulch when the
plants are actively growing or before the soil is
'coal, the plant crowns-Will rot. A~d don't forget
to remove the mulch next spring! Clean, seed
and weed'free straw works best. Shredded tree
leaves are also good.

WJNSIDE
WAKEFIELD Monday, Sept. 24: Hamburger

Monday, Sept. 24': Spaghetti casserole, corn, rolls and butter,
and 'meat sauce, carrots and cookies; or chel's salad
cel-er...y:.- -pear's, cinnam.on roll, - - -l'--uesda-y, ,--sept;- 25~ Rumas,
cheese slices. cauliflower and peas, rolls and

Tuesday, Sept.,25: Hot ham and butter, gelatin;, or chef's salad.
cheese-sandwich, tri tatters, fruit Wednesday, Sept. 26: Chili,
cup, chocolate Chip bar crackers, cheese, peach sauce,

Wednesday, Sept. 26: cinnamon roll; or chef's salad
Cheeseburger sandwich, corn, Tl"!ursd~y! ~ept: 2}: 'Tl,ln,a and
oatmeal cookie: 'hart bil-nana - nood'les, green beans, rolls and

Thursday, Sept. 27: Tuna salad butter, pineapple, brownies; or
sandwich, potato _p<:llties, col chef's salad.
eslaw, applesauce, poorman's Friday, Sept. 28: Fish doggies,
cake. scalloped potatoes. rolls and but

Friday, Sept. 28: Pizza, green ter, fruit cocktail; or chef's
beans, gelatin, l;ookie. salad.
-----M-ilk-served-WH·tl--ea€R-me-aI-- MHk--servedwitheach ~eal

Milk served wdh each meal

LAUREL
Monday, Sept. 24: Fiestadas.

corn, pineapple; or satad tray
Tuesday, Sep1. 25: Taverns,

cheese slices, green beans, cake
with strawberries; or salad tray

Wednesday, Sept. 26: Chicken
-nUggeTS, "potafo-: saJaCf;- -p'Elfiches,

tea rolls; or salad tray
Thursday, Sept. 27: Mighty piz

za sub, peas, bananas; or sa lad
tray

Friday, Sept. 28: Tuna salad
sandwich, macaroni and cheese,
tatter rounds, pears; or salad
tray.

ALLEN WAYNE·CARROLL KOEPKE _ Lonnie and Suellen
Monday, Sept. 24:. Tacos, let Monday, Sept. 24: Beef pattie Koepke, Hoskins. a daughter,

tuce and cheese cup, butlered with bun, pickles. polato wedge.s, Miranda Ellen, 7 Ibs,. IS q~,

corn, pudding pop, peanut buller pears, cookie; or chicken fry with Sept, 14, Lutheran Community
sandwich. bun. pickles., potato wedges, Hospital, Nortolk, GrcHYd

Tuesday, Sept. 25: Chicken pat pears. cou"ie; or chef's salad, parents Clre Mr. and Mrs
tie on bun, French fries, mixed roll or crackers, pears, cookie Alvin Sundell. Wdketieid, and
fruit, chocolate oatmeal cookie. Tuesday,.~ept. 25: but Mr__.Qnd. -M.fS Herman

- - ··----we<fneStfa·y;·Se'pl.-T6: Spi:lgnem'- ter and/or egg salad Koepke, Norfolk Greal grdnd
and meat sauce. green beans, French tries, celery sticks, parents are Mrs. Albert
pears~_bcea.dslic.ks.___ - -----e-Iuebe-r-r-y··-Ee-f-!-eet:ak-e,-Q-f- <.hef:s S'unoell;- WaKelTe-TO,------anClMr'S

Thursday, Sept. 27: Chicken salad, roli or crackers. ceiery Unela Kingsbury, Sioux City

~rri:~y~te~~;i::~h~~~~ta~~~~~nng~ st~~~n~I~:::~rYs~~f,t.ee~:~ePil SELLIN - Mr. and Mrs Arlan

rollsand butter . zaburger With bun pickles but j:~:~ ~0~~~lk'6:zso~~~dal;
Friday, S.e~t. 2R: .~,acaro~_~nd tered E~s an~carrots Qea<Jl~__ I::u-t-her-an __ p

-'-~letruce -with Fren~okle; or beef pattie With bun. Hospital, Norf~I~""'G~~nd
dressing, peaches, peanut buiter pickles, butlered peas and car parenls are Mr. and Mrs

sandwich rots, peaches, cookie; or chet's Duane Sellin. Nortolk. and Mr
Milkservedwitheachmeai salad, roll or crackers, peaches. and Mrs. Richard Dolfln Sr"

:::~~;~~:Y. d~~~~/7;o~~tt;;e~0; ~::~a~,:~::~:~O{f:~~:~
~oeaaS~:'d ~~:;;: s~~~c;'iC~,a~;~n~~ Herbert Wantoch, Startton.

and Mr, and Mrs, Ernest

~~::'; g~~e~hbe~~;s~:I~ad~g~~I~iC;; Seilin, NO~I~I~

crackers, orange juice. cake 1l"=============================='11
Friday, Sepf. 28: Fi~_h wd~ bun,

hriar' -sauce, mashed potatoes 
with butler, apple crisp with
whipped topping; or hot dog YJith
bun. French fries, corn, apple
crisp with whipped topping; or
chef's salad, roll or crackers.
carrot sticks, apple crisp With
whippedJopping

.•... .... .------:...I...~fIJI
i~-W~

\vayne~75.2684-

THE LOUNGE WILL BE OPEN TO SERVE FOOD FOR LATE NIGHT
BOWLERS TILL MIDNIGAT ON TUESDAYS AND WED~ESDAY5

Thursday Night's Drawing Winners Were
Doris Ritze. Pilger Leona Kluge, Wayne

111111 1111
•

-Pulsar-Quartz
For valu;'ble Diamond Center coupons see the 'wayne Chamber of Comm'erce book on

" . sale in our store.

'.' ". ........ \ I '.,....

9fu. ,r:J:)iamcrui -:9::C£nb:'t
211 M""'N

PI-IONE--402.3."l!5.1804--
.Y'WAYNE: NES",ASKA ea787

.CITIZEN--._- - .i'heWdtchw,ra~
. .. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2.

Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, B,p.m..

Grace.~U~h~ran-~~oE~I~~'Y~·~EmpTEMBER 25

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, community r.oorT1,; h:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Clu~ weekly meet.ing, 2 p.m.
JE Club, Camilla Liedtke~ 2 p,m.
Tops 7~2, West E.lementary ,Sc1;Jool, 6;30 p:m.
8,usiness and Professional,. Womel;1s Club dinner meetin"g, 'The

Lumber Co" 6:30,p,m.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2~

Villa Wa'in~ible'st!!dy, 10_~,rr _
St Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen. 2 p m
Tops 200, West Elementjlry School, 6:30 p,m. .......------ .__
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Fln~ Hall, second floor. B p.m.

I
I
r-~' .-----,-
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J E F F TH I ES (64) blocks a Wynot punt to score WinsidE!s first touchdown.
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Winside
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]
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First downs
Rushes-yards
Passes-camp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
Penalties·yards
Fumbles-lost
Punts-average

Wynot
Winside

THE WILDCATS FUMBLED and lost the
ball six times in the game, but were never
seriously hurt by fhe errors. "We dropped
the bali deep in our own territory, so our ba II
handling will have to get better" Freburg
said

Winside will malch up with area rival
Wakefield this Friday night. Sept, 28 at Win
side. Freburg expects the Trojans offense,

-recr--b-yv-ereTan-quarferba-c-k'---Srlan-
Soderberg, fo work quite well against the
Wiidcats. "We don't piaI'! on doing anything
much different for the game... we'li just
keep doing the things we can do and nof add
anything fancy,"

Winside Wildcats (1'·3)
Beemer Bobcats 14 43
Walthili Biuejays 16·26
Coleridge BUlldogs 6·26
Wynot Blue Devils 28·6

Olson led the pass receivers with two cat
ches for 58 yards, including one for 55 yards,
and JaeQ.ef---.addecL.onarecepUofi,_ihaLlar. d _

21 yard touchdown.
Sfarting quarterbaC,k Doug Mundil, who

suffered an injur.y to his thumb eariier in the
week, had to leave the game after the fourth
play; and was replaced by another senior,
Joel Carstens. "Joel had a whale of a ba.1
game for us." said Freburg. "The offensive
line gave him time to throw the ball and he
did very well."

Leading defenders were Mike
Woerdemann with nine tackles, Mike
Jaeger and Kevin Jaeger each with seven
stops and Jeff Thies with six tackles, a
blocked punt and fumble recovery.

carries for 106 yards. Junior Chri s Olson had
four carries for 18 yards while senior Kevin
Falk had three rushes for 13 yards an'd Mike
Jaeger had two carries for IS yards

CHRIS JORGENSEN had 106 total
yards rushing.

BOTH TEAMS WERE scoreless at the
end of the first period, but Winside jumped
on the scoreboard in the second quarter
when senior JeHThie's blocked-a Wyn'ot pllnt
which was recovered by sen (or tackle Mike
Woerdemann in the end zone for the
touchdown. The two·point conversion at·
tempt pass from quarterback Joel Carstens
to senior (ifld Kevin Falk was good.

The Wi Idcat offense then got on track for
the two remaining scores of the evening.
The first came early in the fourth quarter on
a 21'yard pass play from Carstens to senior
back Mike Jaeger which ended up a Wildcat
drive which began at midfield, Freshman
Bill Schmidt, in his first PAT kick 'attempt
of the season, hit for the extra point to make
the score 21-0.

The final touchdown of the game was the
result of a 25·yard run by senior Chris
Jorgensen. Schmidt also hit the PAT to br
ing Winside's lead to 28-0.

A Wildcat penalty laJe in the,game set up
Wynot's score, which ended up with a run
lor the touchdown from within the Winside
10-yard line

"Our defense played just a super game."
said Wildcat head Coach Mark Freburg.
"They scored the first two touchdowns for
us, and after that the oVense moved the ball
well and things really worked .•"

The Winside offense and defense each got
ala:ste-otthe--endro,*on F4day.n.ight-.!isJ.tl~.

.Wil.d.c..ats.' .s.coretL..iL28:6. victoLY_Qy_er .the
Wynot Blue Devils for their first win of the
1984 season.

CHRIS JORGENSEN ENDED the game
as Winside's leading groundgainer with 26

After the 8-0 lead at the half, Winside's
defense again scored, this time on a Wynot
fumble which was recovered by Jeff Thies
in the nd n, h two'point conversion
pass attempf failed

Troians unplug scoring stops enroute to 64-20 victory
The Trojans of Wakefield notched their se Walthill took an early 12·0 lead off a 33

cond victory in a row and their third of the yard pass play, followed up with.a 61-yard
season with a convincing 64·20 win over drlve which was aided with a fake punt at

w.~~_t~~~'~~g_=~~at~antl;:~i~;~~~:'~~f;~.Y tempt. Both' PAT attempts for the Blueiays

tion up and down the field as the twO' teams ,':F$~:~;~:-' ,,~,h \'tlj-.9ap 10 12-8 in
combined for iust over 800 yards 'in ciffense':' , the"operiin\f (((JaTt~r~ck Brian

_.Wakefield ended the game with 504 yards, Soderberg scramble 0 the endzone on a
471 on the ground and 33 via the pass, while five· yard run to end up a 42'yard drive
Walthill had 298 yards coming from 190 Sophomore halfback Brad Lund rushed for
yards rushing and lOB passing the two'point conversion which.wgs good

]48
j(J·34
46-31
64-20

o 0-20
12 16-64
Wakelield

16
45·471

4]

o
]]

504
11·75

1~O
1-49.0

12 •."
Walthill

13
49-190

14·7
1

loa

".
10-99\"

n
4-27.5

a physical one "11 should be a good, ex
citing game, and it Winside's quarlerback
ing question is solved, a high·scoring one"

Wakefield Trojans (3-l)

Hartington Wildcats
Coleridge Bulldogs

~ Alleh -Eagles
Walthill BluejaysAlong with his outstanding offensive

showing, Soderberg aiso led his team in
tackles with a tolai of 21, Including nine solo Walthill
and 12 assists Wakefield

Kirt Roberts added 12 tackles, one for a
loss of 10 yards, while Randy Kinney had an First downs
intercepted pass which he ran back for nine Rushes-yards
yards '" Passes-camp

Joey Borg had eight tackles with lost yar Interceptions
dage of 15 yards, and Kenny Meyer added Passing yards
seven tackles, one for a 2-yard loss Total yards

fO;~~~ihr ~~~~%I~~I~:~:~i~~a~~n~ii~~et~~ ~~:~~~es~l:;dS
Friday nighf, a game which he expects to be~unts-average

and one touchdown, Todd Kratke with three
rU5hes for 49 yards and Kraig Anderson with
two rushes lor 49 yards and one score

Senior tight end Mark Kubik was the Tro
jans only passing target. calching the bali
three times for 33 y~rds. .

~. J,_'

OTHER BALL CARRIERS induded John
Halverson with. five rushes for 60 yards,
Bruce Bartles wifh eight carries for 33 yards

players to finish out the game's fourth
quarter, and they.w.J:fwee able. to put a pair oj
scores on the bo~.as well

Bruce Bar)l='~' a sophomore halfback,
carried t~i1 on a '·yard run to score the

~ first : f9Yi~~down':', .Fresh.man quarterback
~~TQd~fldltitkeran the bal'l In j6r the two'paint

G:on'iersibn. -
A 46-yard run by sophomore Kraig Ander

son on the first play from scrimmage added
the final poin,ts to the total. Randy Kinney, a
sophomore signal caller, carried the ball in
for the extra points. . '

Quarlerback Soderberg rushed the ball 13
limes for 164 yards and four touchdowns,
while teammate Brad Lund had 12 rushed
for IDS yards and three sCQres

TH E BLUEJAYS turned right around and
marched 72 yards down fhe field to score on
a 17·yard pass play. They added a suc
cessfui two point conversion '

scrimmage to put Wakefield up 22·12 tallow
ing the two--point conversion by Lund

The Trolans put two more fouchdowns on
the scoreboard before the close of the tirst
half on a 4 yard scoring run by Brad Lund
and a 1 yard run by Brian. Soderberg, and

le~n3~~~Ot~ir~~e~~;;~~0;~adLund rushed tor
hiS final two touchdowns of fhe game on
runs of 14 and 11 yards. The first closed out a
44'yard drive and ended with a failed run at
tempt for the extra points. The second cap
ped a 39 yard n:lar~h which saw the PAT
kick attempt blocked

Wilbur was able to aHow hiS reserve

'Soderberg scored an identical touchdown
in the opening moments of the second
quarter when he ended an eight-play 59 yard
drive with a run of five yards. The pass at
tempt for the point after wa's no good.

He added anotbeT touchdown on his
longest rUh of fhe nighf minutes later when
he rambled 50 yards on fhe first play from

"IN THE FIRST and second quarter it
was a very close game" said Wakefield
Coach Dennis Wilbur. Ahead 36·20 at the
half, Wilbur said he and his coaching staff
stressed the importance of ball control dur
ing ,the intermission, and Wakefield was
~b.le to come auf an.Q a.dJL2t'-PQil]t~ '-0 fheir
total while shutting the Bluejays out of the
endzone.

Wayne just gets by
determined West Point

Win bye 7-0 score

Photography: JackieOsl"n

RECEIVER DAN Gross reaches out in an attempt to haul in the pass from Brad Moore.
I .- . \',

PETE WARNE recovers a Cadetlumble on the 29-yard line.

Wayne

•
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6
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1
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] ~]
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~umDfes·lost

Punts·average

We sf Point
Wayne

was about as even a g~.m-e as can
get." Ehrhardt said. "Wayne j~st a Iii

" tie more oifense " .
Wayne's offense and defense Will have 10

wilhstand another test when they go on the
road with their 4·0 recbrd to DaVid
Aquinas this Friday night to battle With
Monarchs are a good football feam,
and we will have work hard thiS week 10

practice to be ready tor them' Ehrhardt
said

Wayne Blue Devils
South S. City Cardinals 133
Schuyler Warriors 430
Tekemah Herman Tigers 53 13
West POint Cadets 7 0

tackles, as did iunlor fackle Jeff Hausmann
Hausmann also broKe through the line for i!
sack and loss 01 nine yards

Other top defenSive were lunlor
guard Jon McCr..,ghl s10ps and
two QB sacks tor a 105S of yards, senior
tackle,Cari Urwiler With eight tackles and
three quarterback sacks for a loss 01 22
yards, and SteveOverln wllh four tackles In

cluding lwo sacks for a lossot 1610tal yards
Senior Rod Luft also hod four stops on the

THE DE-FENs'E was lecf'bji'Wleseler--wi!J1
17 stops in the game.: .Keyin_Koen_ic;J._ h~~ 11
tad<les, including ,a 'quarterlJitck 'sack- for a
loss of six yard:>. 'D~n Gross added 11

NEITHER TEAM scored again, but it
took an all·ouf Blue Devil defensive effort to
stqp West Point in the fourth quarter when
they worked their way down to the' WHS
12-yard line. "When West Point gof down
that close our kids just d,ecided there couid
be no messing around" said Ehrhardt. The
blackshirts put a stop -to the scoring attempt
with a quarterback s.ack on third and seven,
followed up with a West point penalty to put
fhem out of scoring reach

Wayne out·otfensed We sf Point 208 yards
to 105, which included a 154 to 24 yard lead at
the half.

ed the importance at getting seven points on
the board atfhaf point in the game

With under fwo minutes remaining In the
first half, Wayne recovered a second West
Point fumble buf returned the favor seconds
later when they coughed up the b~11 in C;;ldet
territory

West Point ran a series of rushing plays to
wind out the clock but were unable to come
within scoring distance.

Wayne-Carro'il football Coach Lonnie
Ehrhardt and his crew expecled a hard
fought battle when fhe Wesl Point High
School Cadets caple 10 town for Friday
night's ball game," and flO one was disap'
\)Olntectastbe Blue Devils came away with a
7·0 win in a close, defensive contest

"WE FIGURED IT would be a hard
fought game...West Point was comingLinto
the game ready for revenge after last year's
loss," said Ehrhardt. "They were very well
prepared, and it was a tremendous foolball
game from both team's standpoints

The to,uchdown Jhat turned out to be 'fhe
only score for either team In the game oc
cured in the second period. Following a punt
by Wayne's Sfeve Overin which left West
Point deep in their own territory, the Blue
Devil defense held the Cadets at the 12-yard
line and forced a punt on fourth down

Senior wingback Pete Warne ran the punt
back three yards to the VIlest Point 39 yard

. line and on the first play from scrimmage,
senior quarterback Brad Moore spotted

--Tuhionrghfeiia Dan Gross'ope'n in the flat
and connetted a 39-yard pass for the score.
Senior Chris Wieseler was successful on the

, ex~ra point kick attempt fa g.ive Wayne their
7-0 lead.

Senior running back Kevin Koenig picked
up 86 of Wayn~'s yards on 19 carriEis, while
backfiel'd mate Steve Overin had 17 rushes
for 49 yards. QI,Jarferback Moore kept the
ball eight times and rushed for 18 yards and
Chris Wieseler had one carry for five yards

Wayne had two other scoring threats in Pete Warne rounded out the ball carriers
the penod, one--i:ciminga-s----r-ne r'esiiTl'oT'a-- -with onerusn for four yards,
fumble' recovery on the West Point 27·yard Dan Gross's one reception accounted for a

, . line by ·Chrls Wieseler and the other a pass touchdown and 39 of Wayne's 46 passing
interception' by', Pete Warne. Both ,times yards. Over'in had the only other catch of the
~r.ives were stalled following pen'alties of game for,a gain of seven yards.
hoiCling and unsportslike conduct.

.'.- '~Pef"altles stoppecr,-us'-' in ·thal-'second
'q~ar:~r.,~.~__Sl3.i~ I:hrhardt. but he added that
whlJe there w~~:the possibility of going fbI'
the field goal. h~s tea.m wanted to and realjz·
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Sunday, Sept. ]0

SOCCER
Wayne State Club vs. Sioux City Rowdies
field located near Sioux City Auditorium

to Jeff Mrsny and Kent Hoffam by a 8-6
Score.

"The team h:as' Sh~~d ~,-_trernej,do~s:jfn-

t~:~~~7:0~nj;n~-;~~~~~O:h:~~~-:iS::~
good physical l=i)ndHlbn; ,:J"enriess· _" -Com
mented that the tea~'5problem s~rristo~

in their mental "game on the'cour:-[:"Th~y
realize that they sometimes think: too :tar
ahead and Jose their-place on the court;.. he
added. " .'

The tennis team 'was sch~uledto~~ fqim
invitationat tournament ilt lincoln PhJs,X
on Saturday, Sept. 22. Th~y will again be'ln
Norfolk on Wednesday, Sept. 26 for a fhfrd
dual with the Panthers. :<

Friday, Sept. 28
FOOTBALL

Allen hosts Bancroft (Homecoming)
Laurel hosts Homer (Homecoming)

Wakefield at Winside
Winside hosts Wakefietd

Wayne atDavid Clty·Aquinas
Recreation football practice, grades J·4

af Wayne Armory, 3:45-3:45 p.m.
CROSS COUNTRY

Wayne at South Sioux Invitatlonal
Laurel at Atkinson

Saturday-, Sept. 29)
FOOTBALL

Wayne Stale at Missouri Western
VOLLEYBALL

Wayne State at Nebraska Wesleyan
BASEBALL

-r:-P Wayne State scrimmage at Kearney
State College, noon

score of the game, as Allen was just 13 yards
shy of th~ 213 total yards accumulated by.
Be-emer. The Bobcats gained 175 of their
yards through the rush, and 38 on the pass,
while Allen went to the air of 114 yards and
carried the ball for 86 yards.

FAHRENHOLZ ALSO CAUGHT the ball
three times for 30 yards fo lead the Eagle Allen
receiv.el"s:-i+he quarterbackinG: duties were Beemer
shared by Mahle.. and genlor Briall.Han.sen,
who combined to' throw the ball 31 times for FirSt dow,,!
13 completions and threfil interceptions, .' Rushes-yards

Hansen red the Eag!e blackshirts'with 21 Passes-co~p
tackles and a fumble recovery. Senlor~9uard IntJrceptions
Jay Jones:backed him up with ~ stops and ·Passing yards
lo'oior Craig Nee addee:t_ 11 tackles, on'th~ T~tal yards;
night.· '. -, .' .~ ~Pena~ties;'Vards

This Friday night,. Sept. 28. the E~gleswill Fumbles-lost
host Bancroft-Rosalie for thelr"homecomlng Punts-average

- ~---~-

Thursday, Sept. 27
VOLLEYBALL

Allen hosts Walthill
Wakefield hosts Wynot
Winside hosts Coleridge

Wayne junior high hosts Wakefield
HUNTING

Free hunters safety course,at Wayne
Middle School Shop, 7,9:30 p.m.

FOOTBALL
Recreation football practice, grades 5-B

at Wayne Armory, 3:45-5:45 p.rn
YOUTH CENTER

FOR THE RESERVES, Jim Hartman lost
a close match to Roo Allison by scates of 6-2
and 6-4. Pete March also lost his match to
Tim Kock, 6-2. 6·3

Brian Melton fell by scores of 6·2 and 6-3 to
his opponent, Mark Peterson, wh'llt""'8en
Whisenhunt was defeated by Steve Wood·
ward 6·0 and 6·,2_ Freshman' Seth Andersen
also lost, falling to Jeff Speidel 6·0 and 6-0.

In junior varsity doubles, March and
Whisenhunt were the winners over Paul
Kimball and Dave Shoemaker by scores 01
8-1. Andersen and Melton lost in their match

Free hunters safety course at Wayne
Middle Schaal Shop, 7-9:30 p.rn

BASE BALL
Wayne State hosts Morningside In
scrimmage, 3 p.m. at varsity field

Wednesday, Sept. 26
VOLLEYBALL

Wayne State hosts Peru State, varsity
and junior varsity matches

Recrea'tion' adulf couples volleyball
at City Auditorium, 7-10 p.rn

(Not open to those attending WSCl
FOOTBALL

Recreation football practice. grades 3,4
at Wayne Armory, 3:45·5:45 p.m.

match with Brent Lambly and Mike Win·
ngate.

Leading individuals for Allen Included
"'quarterback Shawn Mahler who rushed with
the ball 22 times for 57 yards and senior
Shane Fahrenholz with 11 carries' tor 39
yards.

Tuesdav, Sept. 25
VOLLEYBALL

Allen at Newcastle Tourney
Laurel hosts Osmond

Wayne at West Point High
FOOTBALL

Wayne 8th grade football al Hartington
Holy Trinity, 4 p_rn

FOOTBALL
Tentative start for recreation

league football games
HUNTING

Wayne's tennis team suffered it's second
Joss of fhe season when they fell to Norfolk
~/~~5.last Wednesd: y In Norfolk by a score

The Blue Dev.il varsity team was able to
notch a 4·0 win In their competition, while
fhe junior varsity fell to the Panthers 7.1.

For Ihe varsity singles, Vlni Johar

~~j~~~~T06d.~ ~o~~i~ N~~~O~~~~~or~soo~
Whisenhunt downed his opponent, Kelly
Kleinsasser, 6·1 and 6-2.

In doubles action, Johar and Whisenhunt
defeated Jason Goodel and John Blide 8·0.
Serrmd seed partners of Jassl Johar and Jim
Hartman were also 8·0 winners in their

Monday, Sept. 24
VOLLEYBALL

Allen at Newcastl.e Tourney
Wayne State at Morning~ideCollege·Dordt

Recreation women's volleyball
at City Auditorium, 7·10 p.m.

(Not open to those attending WSC)
FOOTBALL

Wayne High a·team football
at Hartington

Wayne State funior varsity hosts
Midland Lutheran College, 4 p.m

Recreation football practice, grades 5·B
at Wayne Armory, 3:45·5:45 p_rn

HUNTING
Free hunters safety course at Wayne

Middle School Shop, 7-i,;,30 p,m.

Number·two ranked Beemer proved to be
just a little too much for the Allen football
team as the Bobcats downed the Eagles 31·6
on Friday evening in Beemer.

"There were a couple of times when had
we been In the right place at the right time,
things might have been different .. ' said
Dave Uldrich, Eagle's head coach. ,"We
were able to put together a couple of sustain·
ed drives, but then there were, a couple of
broken plays that gave us trouble,"

Ranked Bee~er tops Allen
contest. Uldrlch said his team will work on
the pass a bit more than u~ualln.fhecOming
week's practice, addlng"-lhat they want to
improve the passing attack'.as something to
rely on should t,heir rushing game fall short.
"We'd-like to have it as an ace-In-the-hole
type game.'" '.

Allen Eagles (l·3)
Wynot Blu~pevils
Newcastle Raiders
Wakefield Trojans
Beemer Bobcats

Tennisteam beaten at~:HS

ALLI;N'S LONE SCORE came in the
fourth period of the game when quarterback
senior Shawn Mahler connected to
sophomore Dave Isom on a 35-yard pass
~at the end of a 40-yard drive. The two·

point extra point attempt run by Mahler fail
ed.

Beemer went up on the board early in the
ti_t':'$f quarter with 16 points, both touchdowns
coming off of long drives, Their second
quarter and fourth quarter scores came, as
the result of fake punt attempts which put
them In the position to score. '

..:r-ota'- otfensh," _yardage _beJ!ed }h.. fl"_"'"

Thank you
THE WAYNE-CARROLL varsity football team is himself and co-ordinated the elfnrLAlso. givjngJbeir
s"ated~below thtll1ew electric scoreboard at the.prac- time were members of the City of Wayne electrical
tice field. The board, which was donated by Hart crew who dug trenclles for the electrical lines and Mike
Beverage of South Sioux City, was installed largely due Bierman who did the wiring.
to the ellorts of Paul Olle, who did much of the work

B "d~ore.

Enter TheWa,qeHerald
. ,':",'-",,:' "', "" ' , .

"' FootballColltestl

was B-lO at the net with two aces, Wend-y Robson had four killed
spikes in her 7-9 attempts, and Gail Twiford was 7·9 with three ace
spikes.

Coach Carol Manganaro said her team pl.;iyed well, but ran into
some serve receive problems in the second set on their way to Ihe
loss. "Our offense played very well, once we got going it worked
good. We're happy with the win, the girls are continUing to play
together well"

IT WAS A clean, sweep for Winside as their reserve and freshmen
teams also won against Stanton.

In 8 team action, the Wildcats won in three sets, 15-7, 13-15 and
15-13. Junior Julie Bruggeman was the leading scorer, as she was
successful in 24'26 serves for 18 point:; and 14' aces.

She also was the top hitter with 1] of 14 spikes downed for two aces.
Julie Warnemunde, also a junior, set the ball perfectly in the fhree
sets, going 56-56 0(1 the night

The tr:.eshmaJJ team_ !ook the Mustangs in two games by scores of
11·1 and 11·2 - - - --

Carmen Reeg was 9-9 in serving for seven aces_ Lori Jensen helped
out the spiking department with two downed spikes, one-for an ace,
ahd Cher b,lson led setting with three good spikes in three attempts.

Laurel's B t-eam lost in their match in three sets, 15-11, 15·9 and
15-3. ';

Leading scorers were Connie Hirschman with six points and June
Heydon with Ii ve poi nts

The C team also lost their matcb by scores of 11 2 and 11-2

ing 8-8 at the serving line w!th five points,
Oswald topped th,e Eagles' spiking attack with 25 of 27 spIkes for 10

aces. Shelly B6yle'went 10-13 at the net with four aces-,~ile Denise
Magnuson was 10-11 with five aces and Diane Magnuson was 10 of 11
with four kills. .

"We always tend to have trouble when we play Winnebago, but the
gi/lls played well and had a fundamentally sound game." Troth said.

The Eagles are scheduled to compete in the Newcastle volleyball
tournament which run:rtonight and Tuesday, Sept. 24·25 in Newcas
tie. '

Allen's B team also won, ,using ~hree sets fa down Winnebago 8·15,
15" 13, 15-12.

have a lot better attitude. we play much looser and better out fhere
on the court now'

She was also pleased with the play 01 Trisha Topp, who came in as
a substitute and played a strong game for the Wildcats.

Winside is now 2-3 overall and 12 in the Lewis and Clark Can·
ference. Their next game will be ~t home on Thursday, Sept. 27
against the Coleridge Chargers

DEB PRENGER, PAM Gogan and Mis~y Stoltenberg all had two
'WE ARE REALLY glad to have-1fhe chance to open our can· good blocks in the match

terence season at home." said Coach Marilyn Strate. Of-the three Wayne State was a winner in two-sets over Platte College, by
teams which WSC was to 'face over the weekend, Strate felt that scores at 15-11 and 15-7
MSSC.w?uld probably present the stifle,st competition, as IheX _~t~I.t~!1perg..was.the-top--scor--er with-five points, followed by Linda
entered With a 10-2 record against a number-of str-oflg-te-ams- ~b far - Bode and juniorl'Jil1 Zeiss, each with four points
this'season:- - Mary Kay- Becker, Laura Irwin and Stoltenberg all had two kill

spikes to lead the hitting. Setter J ill Zeiss ended the match with four
good assists. .
."~.a_.had_a_chance 'to let everyone play in the matches." said

Strate. "[ was especially pleased with the improvement in our serv
ing performance in those matl,:hes"

-The Lady Cats were 11·4 going into the weekend's competition

The Blue Devil volleyball team was able to get back on the winning
track agai nst Homer last Thursday evening as they downed the Lady
Knights in two sets on the road

Wayne was able to score wins of 16·14 and 15-7 over Homer to boost
their record to 3--4 on· the season, Their next game will be tomorrow
night (Tuesday) Sept. 25 at West Point High.

Karen Longe continued to lead 1he Blue Devils in hitting with 14·15
spikes for eight aces

Kolette Frevert handled the setting for the evening, converting on
25 of 26 attempts.

Blocking at the net was led by Shelly Pick with two ace blocks
Wayne's B team advanced their record to 3-1 with their win over

Homer by score 0115-10.12-15 and 15-8
."OUR GIRLS FINALLY took charge on the court from the beginn Virginia Hoffman went a perfect 18-18 in serving with 15 points

Ing of the match, and that's what they need 10 do." said Wayne head Sonja Skokan was close behind wllh 18-19 good serves and 14 points
Coacl, Mavis Dallol'. 'iVe sllO..ed illiPl ovej,lelll iii OUl se, v-e'r~-----Strett'i'-Pi--c1ctEd~-wrfh seven_~Of'·e~w ,e orl
tlon, but our own serving is still a weak area." Jacobsen was the lop setter with i4-15 good sets_ -

Lisa Jacobsen and Sarah Lebsack shared scoring honors with The C team also won their third game against one loss, downing
fseven points each. Jacobsen was 9·11 at the serving line, while Leb Homer 11-6 and 11·9

sock went 7-10 for her points Terri Gehner was II 12 with one ace serve to lead scoring

The Laurel volleyball team picked up their tourth win of the season
last Thursday night as they avenge(l an earlier tournament loss to
Coleridge by downing the Chargers 15,13, 11·15 and 15-11 on the road

The Bears are now 4-5 overall and 2-0 in the Lewis and Clark Can
-' ference. Their next game will be tomorrow (Tuesday) when they
-host the Osmond Tigers in matches beginning at 6: 30 p.m.

Sophomore Sara Adkins was the team's leading scorer with 12
points on 15-18 serving attempts. Junibr Michelle Joslin added nine
points, maklng good on 12-12 serves.

Adkins was also the ieading setter w~th-2~good sets on 30 attempts_

LAUREL'S SPIKING attack was balanced, with four players turn
ir"!9 in solid hittIng performances. Senior Renee Vanderheiden has
11-14 spikes go down for one ace, and Daneen Rohde, also a senior,

A three·set win over Stanton gave the Winside Wildcat volleybail
. team their second straight victory ot the season on Thursday, Sept

20 before the home crowd.
The Wi Idcats won by set scores of 15·8, 8,15 and 15·6 in games which

. were close throughout, but saw Winside able to pull ahead and take
the necessary two sets. _

Junior Kerrie Leighton led the sCQring with a perfect 16-16from the
serving line with seven aces and 10 points

Lejghton and senior Tammy Brudigan shared the setting chores
for the night, Leighton making good on 23-24 sets, while Brudlgan
was succe~sful on 10 of 11 attempts

IN SPIKtNG,~senior Missy Jensen downed 14 at 19 spike:; tor six
aces.

Senior Trisha Topp came off the bench to score two ace blocks at
the-ne+.- - --- -

The team played very ~ei(--a-cc-ordin-gtoCoach Jill Sie-nwalh but
some errors in the second set caused them to fall and put the match
into the third set. ;'We had some mistakes in the second set. but were
able to regain control again in the third game." she said

The pair of wins is really helpful to the team, said Stenwall. "We

VVas;hburn (lrs() promised t9sl1_aH§!.ng~_t.I:l~Lady Cats wifh several
~--=-Fe.turning-players from last -season's 27-25 __squad_ Kearney '~tate, a
; NAIA District 11 rival as well, has lost some players due to gradua·
, tion and injury, and Strate felt it would be hard to tell how they will

match up with the Lady Wildcats.

A balanced team effort was the key in the Allen Eagles latest
volleyball win, as they downed Winnebago in two sets 15· 13 and 15·2.

With the win Allen moved their season record to 5,2 overall and re
main at 2·1 in the Lewis and Clark,Conference.

•..,WINNEBAGO SERVED the ball very well, most of their points
agalnstus were serving points." said Allen Coach Gary_ Troth. "They.
'(Wlhnebago.l playa different style of baiL mostly a passinggame, so
they _cau.9hLus a little off-guard at first." he added.

Scori,119 was led by a trio of Allen players, including Tammy
Kavana.ugh with 11 of 13 serves for seven points and two aces, Diane

;. Magnuson ""·,ii,th nine of 10 serves.!.£r six points and Mary Oswald, go

Wliliiil.,--nefters tame Mustangs.

Bears revenge with Coleridge win

~alinciCi effort in Allen win

Wayne bounces back at Homer

,
I
Ii
~
~
V

~I

"I:

-"~TCseajonawaifilacry-Cats
The WSC Lady Wildcat volleyball team was able to continue it's Against Bellevue, Wayne State needed three sets to take the win.

wInning ways as they added wins number 10 and 11 to their record Set scores were 15,7, 3-15 and 15-11.
with victories over Bellevue College and Platte College lastWednes- Sophomore Missy Stoltenberg led scoring against the Lady Bruins
day n,lght at Bellevue. \ with 10 points, while sophomore teammate Laura Irwin added seven

The, Lady Cats have won 11 of their last 12 games, a string which points.
carrled them Into their Central States Intercollegiate Conference Stoltenberg also had a strong match at the net, downing four spikes
opener on Friday night and Saturday morning, Sept. 21-22 in Rice for kills, tyIng with sophomore Diana Asay, also with four aces,
AUditorium. Facing off in the conference quadrangula.. were teams Juniors Sue ,Walter and Linda Bode traded off fhe setting duties,
from Washburn University, Kearney State College and Missouri with Walter logging 10 good assists and Bode nine assists.

, Southern S'tate COllege.
--- - ------- ------ -----
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Serving the finest in
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Louisville rec area to re-open
The Louisville State Recreation Area, which was closed to all

p~blic access due to flooding in June, will re-open for general
Visitor use October 1, according to Jim Fuller of the Game and
Parks Comm'lss\on's Parks D"lV'ls'lon,

Community League
WON LOST

Bilf'sGW OryCleaninq IS I
The Lumber Company 12 4
Blue Light ,II 5
Tom', Bady Shop 10 6
LaPorte Implement 9 I
HurlbertMllk Transfer B B
Kmgol Club, 7 9
Northrup King 6 10
CompllterFarm 6 10
L& BFilrms, 6 10
Golden Harvest HybridS 4 12
KTCH 2 6
High ,cores: Lee Weander, 257, 681
Bill's GW Dry Cleaning, 1047,3011

Hupter's saf~iy cou':se'offered
A free hunters safety course will be offered In the Wayne area

beginning today (Monday),
The course will be held at the Wayne Middle School shop and

instructed by Bill Wilson, along with several guest lecturers.
Course dates Include Monday, Sept. 24, Tuesday, Sept. 25,
Thursday. Sept. 27 and Monday, Oct. 1, from 7·9:30 p.m. each
evening, '- .

The cQl:lrse-ls /?pen to all Individuals 12 years of age or older
and to those who will tUl;n 12 years old by or on Dec. 31, 1984.

For'more information, contact Bill Wilson at, the Wayne
Carroll High School, 375-3150.

SiliurdilyflllteCollples
WON LOST

Gathle Kemp. II 5
pjnkelmiln-LoVYe-E!II~ ~ 7
Baker Jorgen~en Shulthles 9 I
Jorgensen-Robirlsorl-Hlrlt, 9 7
Jileger,Wilcker Jorgerl,erl 6 8
Soderl Krlleger I 9
Jorgerl~erl Osl~ndo" Temme 6 10
Jarlke Jilcobsen Kay 5 II
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375-2540

Phone 375.1420

122 Main

Phon£.' 375-1130

Good Eggs To Know

-For all your feed

needs cont.act us.

HEY BOWLERS 
Bring in your score
sheet after bowling
and the bartender
will buy you your

second drink.

G""HYLINE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED

SPECIAL
Hamburger. French

Fries. Slow
Good Anytime

,-$2.95

LES'
STEAKHOUSE
120 Welt 2nd

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

We sell results
BILL BARTELS

Lau-'"I:lh.1"~l:lr ,
2$6.3698

o W'!'!!~.\ ~~~ve'

Fo' GrC'al Pilla Aile' Bowling
Or Anytime

for _Home Delillery

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

Wayne Swim 'Club announces start
The Wayne Swim Club will begin fall. practices today

LMQrLd9Y) ,!'It the Wa~!J§_~l<!!¥~~_g,es-.yimm-\ng pool.
Durin'g the opening week, Sept. 24-28, practices Will be held for

swimmers 10/years of age and younger, along with those new to
the pr09ram.' Evening sess!ons will last from 5: 15-6 p.m.

This opening week will provide an opportunity for those swim
mer,s who want to tryout the Swim Club to come ,and gef ac·
quainted with the program.

Beginning Oct, L all interested swimmers will begin practice
at the college pool on Monday through Thursday, b~ginning at
5:15 p.m. The practices will be divided into two sessions, the
first, froni 5: 15-6 p,m. will center on swimming techniques, and'
Ihe second, from 6-6:45 p.m, will work on endurance.

Coaches for the Swim Club will be Dick DeNaeyer and' Shelly
Schroeder. For more information, contact Diane lach at
3753149 '

The first,n:ui!et will be Saturday, Oct. 20 at South Sioux City
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THE WINNERS OF the
1984 Wayne Country Club
men's league champion
ship were (from left) Don
Kuhl, Chuck Surber, Tom}
McLain and Phil Kloster,
They deteated the team of
Ken Dahl, Charles McDer-
mott,- Bill Reeg and Ric '1.. Iii_.__. IIIIII__..~..-~---..-_=
Wilson by a score of 51'2 to
21

/2 in competition last· WAYNE
Wednesday night, In the . .

playoffs for third place,.; DISTRI.BUTING
the team of Jim Lindau,':
Ray Murray, Roy Coryel
and Jack Hausmann dual.;
ed,to,a tie with Jim Marsh,
'Randy Pedersen, Rod
Varilek· and' Harold~
Surber. .'

.,Champions

"Their fimes in' comparison to
lasl yCclr were slower, but that
was due to the extreme wind can
dillon5

The runners face their next
compelition this Friday, Sept, 28
dt the South Sioux Cily Invila
Iiollal

He added that it was difficult fo
measure changes or '1m
provements in this race due to the
fact the oourse was much shorter
than fhe usual 5,000 meters

Pass receiverS in the game
- were -Joel Pe-dersen with one

catch lor 36 yards and Bill Lan
danger with two receptions lor
SIX yards

The def(!'nsive unit was led by
Jason Liska With seven tackles.
followed by teammales Marc
RaNn wilh StX tackles and
substitute defensive end Brad
Bush wdh five stops

"It was our defensive play that
won the game for us, and they
gave a real team effort' said
Wayne Coach Duane
Blomenkamp He added that In

his 13 of coaching, i1 was
the ttme that Wayne had
been ab!e'-to_ defeat Schuy1~ on
the road

Fiht downs
-R-us--ReS-V-ol--Fds
Pas.ses·comp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
PenaHies·YCfrds
Fumbles·lost
Punts-average

Freshman M,lt~ HIi~ler III
30th place, turning in a lime of
14:05, and Jefl rUIlilIllCj
as a reserve, ran ,-,JUI '" III

J4:09 for a 31st pl'lCe 11111<,11

"For the type of d<lY II 'N<1<'

most of our rUf1l1erS rclfl d<; well ,I";

they have In the p,l',t Sdld
Coach Hd;otd M,lr.It:lf:ViSkl

T~d'_~Lohrberg clocked ,1 tilm.' of
f3:5~ to finish in 2Sth place Run
ner'Tim Griess filled oul !ile Vdr

sity field for Wayne WII il d IllllC of
14:04 for 29th piclce

40-yard pass play 1'"I,n

minutes remaining
with the on-side "'ck
the touchdown and recovered
ball, only to It up on downs
four plays retained
possession of the and ran out
the clock

WAYNE ENDED THE game
with a total of 216 yards on of
fense, including 173 on the ground
and 43 through the air

Quarterback Rob Rabe threw
the bal! 10 times, completing four
a'nd g'iving up two interceptions

Liska led Wayne's offense With
17 carrt-eS-tOJ:'· 78 and ~wo
touchdowns was the
other main ball carrier, rushing
15 times for 66 total yardS

The W.Vne Herald. Monday. September '24. 1984

t=inishing behind W.aYrie :was
Norfolk Catholic wffh' 96\ points,
Laurel-C09cord with '115 points
and Plain'v'jew rounded out the
field with 118 points.

The overall winning time in the
meet was turned in by.Bill Lange
of Crofton with a time of 11 :40 for
the 1.9 mile course

I Senior Chris Hillier was the lop
placer for Wayne, finishing 20th
in the 47-member field wi/tl a
time of 12:52. Junior Kurt
Runestad ended the run in 27th
place with a time of 13:54, and

and goal.within the 10-yard line
Schuyler took 'possession of the
ball but the Wayne defense held
and the Blue Devils regained the
football on the Warrior's 18-yard
line.

It took Wayne just three plays
to reach the endzone, capped by a
9·Yard run by Jason Liska tor the
score.

The Wayne freshmen scored
again in the fourth quarter after
recovering a Warrior fumble at
the Schuyler 30'yard Irhe_ Liska
again scored on the run, this time
from eight yaras out. Scali
Pokett ran the ball in for the two
point conversion.

Schuyler battled back near the
end of the game, scoring on a

Bears l,lsed the r1Jsh to work thel_r way _down ,int_~.r:..ce.pted __9 Pirate_p~ss. ,,~-,_~~~_,_.. _._'" _
the-field into scormg-positio;'-:-- - ---"We would stop them when fh"ey had-,the

A paSs completion from Daberkow to baiL and-then would turn it over deep in our
Haisch for the two-point converSion was own territory." said Laurel' Coach Kurt
good and e,nded J.-aurel's scoring for Ihe Buckwalter, commen(ing on the l6'ss.
night. ,," ' The Bears will play host· to, B!3ncroft·
, Haisch accumulated 131 of Laurel's total Rosalie this cOtl)fng Friday, Sept. ~!J for

220 yards offense on the ground, rushing Ihe Laurel's annual homecoming contesL
bart. 27 times-'for- two touchdowns_ Junior Laurel Bears (0-4)
back Jeff Curry, who suffered an injury Randolph Cardinais
earlier in fhe season, entered the game in Osmond iigers
the fourth quader and carried the bai ~ seven Ponca India'ns
times for 49 yards. E H Pirates

Senior back Mike Forsberg caught
THE ,f)-~ARS CAME 'on the scoreboard Laurel's lone .p~s~IOf the evening for 10 Laurel

tate In ''+fIe 'game with two fourth quarter yards. - ,Emerson
tOiJchdownsj The fir;;f came early in the

:;~;~~~::I;~~e;=t':::=~--t~~~~a~"~~~II:Aoai:~: ~:;_i~~;r~s~~~
1"9 run to cap a, drl\le which began on the defense. Five other bfackshirts had seven
Bear's own '2().yard line. A pass from stops each,_ ,indudi"f1g Brent Halseh,
qiJarter back Kyle Daberkow to senior end freshman Joedy Cunningham, junior Randy
$cott Rath for the two-point conversion was Prescott, senior Marty Jonas and Iunior
gqod._",~ ,'. , . . , . Scoff Liewer

"Laurel scored again midway through the Junior lineman Steve Schulte held a tum
q'Uader-On_.another shprt run by Haisch. The ble recovery, while junior end Deail Jot',,~

The Blue Devil harriers ended
up with ,a total of 83 points in the
eight·team field. Winning the
meet was host school Crofton
with 18 points, followed by,South
Sioux City with 44 points. Bloom·
field with 54 points and Har
tington Cedar Catholic with 67
points.

" ,A flftt'l_p,lac;:~ finish awaited the
W.ayne·_~ar(tlil(' cross country
team In their latest competition
at the Crofton Invitational last
Friday.

,:',,*

"'."iiO"'J,gthis'weelc

~,.The _~irates~'i' ;e~~~n;'ti'~b.bard hand~~ .
the Laurel ,Bears, their" fourth, loss of the
~ason..on. Friday night by'a 31-1"6 margin in
'·Emerson..
:,~ It w~_".. r:nat,teJ:>,¢-; _l;:merson·Hubbar~
:''''ak_lng--;'.J--~,''af::':J;aQr,el::mlsfakes. a~ the
;Plrates',~ -e", palr''ONt,elr touchdowns
r9110wl"g·_.~1,~a'u{1l!l,'fU,mbi&s ,and another
several pla)<$;~ffera..blocked punt.

': A, ,pair. ()f big pass plays also hetped
£'merson-Hubbard In their winning effort as
they struck paydlrt on passes ot 59 and 42
yards.

·A strong showing by the defen·
slve unit was 'fhe key factor as the
Wayne-Carroll freshman football
team' recorded a 14·6 win over
Schuyler last Thursday night in
Schuyler.

The Blue Devil frosh made it
three in a row-with the win. They
now have a '. two-week stretch
beton{thelr next game with Har·
tington Cedar Catholic on Thurs
day. Oct, .4 In Hartington.

"80TH TEAMS WENT
scoreless' through the tlrst halt,
before Wayne took the lead early
in the third per:i~d.

Wayne took the opening kickoff
of.-the third quarter down the field
betore being stopped on fourth

-I

.Defense the key in frosh grid win

WHS runners 5th at Crofton

Men's highlights ErwIn Baker, 202; Ken Sptit· Fuelberth, 185; Linda Gamble Joclell Bull. 4 7 10
DanJaixen.208; Randy Downs, tgerber, 254, 626; Ric Barner, 214, 214,540; Mildred Dangberg, 208 Triplicate score

211; Brvan Ruwe, 210; Gary Wag 201,598; John Rebensdorf, 223, Diane Miller, 196, -191; Rit,l Sheri Hoeman, 127. 127, 127
goner, 214, 203. 591; Doug Rose, 220, 591; Wayne Tietgen, 213; McLean, 180.
223,200.593; ,Carl Rose, 212; Lee Gaylen Woodward. 224; Dale Sue Wood, 205, 183 Donna Senior Citizens
Weander, 257, 220, 204, 681; Shan· Phipps, 203; Mick Kemp, 210; Lull, 203, 187, 55-1; Dee On Tuesday, sept, IS, 12 senior
non Pospisil, 207, 21.4. 602; Barry Frand Mrsny, 210; Wiltie 201, 522; Geri Marks, 200: Peg citizens bowled, Carl Lentz's
Oahtkoetter, 233, 230, 657; Duane Lessman, 203, Merlound Lutt, 18B; Kathy B:llheimer, 187,\ team defeated Carl Mellick's
Kay, 210. Lessman. 207; Lee Weander, 205, 491; Mary Ann Lull. 187, ,187; Ber team by a score of 2840 to 2787

6 J . 245,223,673; Bernie Baker, 203; nice Peterson, 187, Judy Higl1 scores belonged to' Perry
o ~~k ~~obsen, 248; Barry Ted Ellis, 220, 581; AI Witlig, 228, Sorensen, lS3, 494, Evelyn Johnson, 201, 53]; Swede

~ell...~~.....er;(u..~ p~~r'n .,~ary Waggoner, 201; Randy Hamley, 182,.515;_ Tootle Lowe, 203, 5~0; John Dal!, 184~
- ,~. ~dorl, 201, Oall Bdddort;'L()J';~9~~~ft~t,49J--r -----C¥1

205; KeVin ~eters, 215, 572; Dirk Regg Lubberstedt, 201; Barr1 Bev Holdorf. 501, Marge Kahler Mellick, 168, 476; Carl Lerw, 115
Jaeger. ·212. Lee_ Weander, 218, Dahlkoetter, 211, 204, 574; Larry 4811; Jo Ostrander, 480 449
293, 213: 634; Val Kienast, 2~6, Echtenkamp, 212; Loren Ham Dawn Peter, 185, 524, Llndi] There were also 12 seniors
577; MlCk Daehnke. 200; Kim mer,201 Junke, 192, 5!8, Ela tlcipating in bowling on
8aker, 215, 207, 614. Split conversions Pinkelman, 191 Ketilp, ,190 day, Sept. 20. Don Sherbahn',

.Barry Dahlkoetter. 206,236, Don Jacobsen, 67-10 Jocleil Bu~I,223, Lilurd(Jlls team downed Vern Harder',
~andY.-__MWH~.ar.d teln, 192, 492. Hen?'d~kg, team by ~ores of 2664 to 2655
Fuhrman, 202; Elmer Peter, 215; Women's highlights 180, 488, Jo 180, Jonl High scorerS were Ernesl
Roger ",Lueth. 201; Randy Hilda Bargstadt, 186; Anite! Holdorf. 497, Rose Deck, 489 Swift 179, 484; Swede
Bargholz, 203; Don Jacobsen, 220, Burl, 184; Marg Kahler, 186,519 .. Split conversions 476; MilTon -MaiHlew,
597; Duaine Jacobsen, 223. Esther Hansen, 200, 515; Anita Sielia Schulti, 2 7610 Vern Harder, 156,448
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375-9982.
l.A RAIDERS al DENVER'

.'. DETROIT.f "AN DI~Gd:

30:%. OFF '1

On AU'L'CIdies
Wintei'~;;ts

til Stoc:!C : ,,',

CLEVELAND al KANSAS (ITY

• Lawwn & Garden Supplle.
• Gun. & Ammo
• Paint
• Clothes.
• Toys

Wayne
M & H APCO

conoco
PRODUCTS

Own.d.oper.l.dlndependenllybyLu~.~.lnC.

• Plumbing & Home
Improvemont

• Sport & Camping
• Household
• SChool, Suppllos

603 Main

DALLAS.1 CHI~GO

Register for ~5P;~jGr
Drawlng·Eiiilry T....da

Wlnn.r ....~,WiHak ..;. Mary Pa.hl
~- ---c-c~~ .. -

BILLS GIl

; NOT"~ DAME at MtssbUR1

. DISCOUNT '
.. . FURNITURE ' ,

-'.' ~f ~\,.;r.~;' ~J~(~..,~~-",!.

$20000 TRAD.EIN
On Any Mastercrdft Safe.

Ift.<lI... Th.OUlh S<rtu.....y. s.p, .. !t.. :. -

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA 'U~J
S .ioN ' - PIA.IN URANCE AG~ CY ~< ••• " ....

111 West 3rd Wayne Ph. 375-2696

Auta.Home·H.alth.~f••Motorcycl..

~ WAYNE TRUE VALUE:\~t:eC' :Vallety·,1
~ V&S VARIETY' • ,-yuo If SloreS

Your One· Stop Shoppmg Cen~er .

116 W. lot Wayne 37":20ll~

" ~ ,

IT PA YS TO COMPARE COVfRAGE AND RATfSl
;

ATLANTA "I SAN FRANCISCO

20 % OFF On Any MensQr .,
Ladies Coat

Itt.ctl... Thcoush s.t~• ....,. 29

NEW ENGLAND at NEW YORK JETS

MIAMI aIST. LOUIS Only mJL
CONTAC $1 99 :. " <D

10 Cap·sules. With This Ad ..". , .

.$a1t-1lm~rJlhctrmctt1! _
1022 Main Wayn., NE 68787 Ph; 375-1444

Across from the campus

NORTHWESTERN It WISCONSIN

PURDUE".t MICHIGAN' STATE

Good Th.ough Sat....;.. Sept. 'l"I

CERTIFICATE

CERTIFICATE

GIFT CERTIFICATE

Pamlda _

Fredrickson's ~

The Diamond Center _

Widner Feed & Seed

Wayne Sporting Goods

Ron's Bar _

Carharts

Melodee Lanes ~ _

T&C Electronics -----

Mike Perry _

Biill'sGW

The Wayne Herald

Surbers _

$4,0
. GIFT

$75GfFT

TIE BREAKER NEBRASKA vs. SYRACUSE TOTAL YARDS _

1st Place

2nd Place

3rd PLACE

.d' Ceotennjal Souvenir
EditionsAce Still

., .....Ayailable,$2.QO,
J,E at IllI.NNE$!;tTA- ',~ , .

Ron's Jack & Jill __-'- _

Kuhn's --=- --=- _

Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Wayne True Val'to:' _

Northeast Nebr. Insurance' _

M&H Apeo

Griess Rexall _

Discount Furniture _

Coast to Coast· _

Express Lane Records & Tapes

The Windmill

Swans

Rusty Nall --=- ---"

-THE
WAYNE HERALD

CONTEST RULES
One, football game has been placed in each of the ads on this page. Indicate the winner by writing in

the name of the winning f'eam on the proper line on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners. or
ties. In case of tie. write "tie." Use the entry blank below or a copy of equal size.

Write in your guess of the total number of yards gained by both teams In the game of the week. Thl~

will only be used In case of a tie.
One entry only to each contestant, but members of a family may each submit an entry. Entries should

be brought or mailed to The Wayne Herald office not later than 5 p.m. Thursday. or if mailed. should not
be postmarked later than 5 p.m. Thursday. You need not be a subscriber of the Herald to be eligible for
prizes.

The Winners will be announced weekly on the fhursday sports page of The Wayne Herald. Employees
of the Herald and their immediate families are ineligible. Judges' decisions will be final in every case.

TRE<WAYNE HERALD

~-------------.------------------,Deadline is Thursday. September 27. 1984

Watch the Game on BIG
SCREEN TVat

MELODEE
LANES

·1 .Wayne - 375-3390
I We're More Than Just A Bowling Alley!

.~ 111Ii"ilE.w.o.".'E.A."'.,.,"iO.U•ST•O" .
NAME________ .__~ AODRESS _

CITY --'-_STATE.' PHONE______ I FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

L
~~ ~~

- - ~ ... - - - - ~ - - - - -:- - - -_-~_=-=-Jr~-tIH>"...=.::-=-=- - -~------~-~_I-~-------~-- .----..~--c.=,--1•....

1IIFGoocI1ICh'
TIRES

••.H
HOORAHP ,

CHEWY
COOKIES

12.01,I'I<g.

DRAKE al 1l.l.INOIS STATE

$1 39 .
P<iu, Eflo<llvo 1\1<0"9h

Solucdoy. Sopt. 29

Introducing Ducon
HinO$

WEST VIRGINIA al PITTSBURGti

WAYNE al DAVID c'nY AQUINAS

Imagine having,over·eO chanriols:~

of 'cry.tal clear televillon, to
chao. from. Como In ond, liDt us

Show 'fO:u wh,a.t 0 &aftltll.lto
SV.tom hal to offor yau.

20% OFF

ENTIRE STOCK MENS
& BOYS WINTER

JACKETS & COATS

1 mi. East on ~wy. 35

Phone 375~3577

'Ii4-YIIIIE'UI"OlS",owA

SPORTING
GOODS

Your Garst and Hubbard
Deafer in Wayne

Woyne.Nebr.

f"for All Your Athlot.lC an~ SportIng NeE!dsl~':

Carroll 585-4494

RON'S
B'AR

201 Main
Wayne. Nebr.

375-2464

T-.BONES ARE
THE SPECIAL

Phone 315·2110

NEBRASkA al SYRACUSE

CJ{u. ~ OU",""MV

" I .,?~amond f~;~~
-~~ - (!E.ntE. t CLUB WINNER ')

...... 'V' "- I ELINOR
21 I M"'IN \ JENSEN

PHONE 402 37'5 1B04 ~\ Wak:::,Jflold
w ... YNE NEBR... SK.... ~"\

Drawn by: Nle Sielor. Wayne ,

WAKEFIELD al WINSIDe

YOUR PLACE FGR FINE

l
... .DINING Ar,iD RELAXAT..ION
• AFTER THE GAME OR

__~_ .• _ _ AN..YTINlIL_

\ltee WiJcdHcife
,~ Wayne 375-2684

TEXASal PENN ST.

More Profit-Minded Growen
Choose Westeel Storage Bins

vitamin•. 130·Count
SUPER PLENAMINS

Price Effective Thr,ough Saturday. Sept. 29

~rhar-t
~LUMBER·CO.

H~molltoModel.330CHAIN- SA-W HOMER 31 LAUREL

Includes free cap, accessory kit. case of all and fII., Reg. $379.95.

FEED & SEED
106 Pearl Wayne Phone 375-1374

8ANCRO'FT.'aIALL'EN' , , _",:: ", , ,:: "", ,,'

We have for sole 6,. rent ,,'ew (Once"t video tOP~$. videa 45's,
b'anlc,NHS tapes,for sale, VSR's sa'es}rentob, latesf rock. country

and movie LP and cossels.

"e~t By Day, Week or Month

EXPRESS LANE RECORDS &
TAPES

108.'12 Moln St. 375.4400 .
MauRlI MClli,,'Sal. 10:00.6:00 _ ThU,:clCl)' 0p.~ un,1l 9:00 p.m. _ Op." Salurdgy 1_3 for

video ,.Iurn.

GIRIIIEISIS RIEIXIAILIL

WAYNE ST. al
MISSOURI WESTERN

Only $28995

eoastto&oast
TOTAL HARDWARE Ja,k & L••II. Hau.man

121 Main Phone 402.375-4790 Wayne. Nebr. 68787

._---~---...........~~-------
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SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Sept. 24: 7·8 football,

home, Wakefield, 2:45 p.m
Tuesday, Sept. 25: Winside Ad

visory Council, 8 p.m.; Josten's
representative at high school,
7:30 pm

Thursday, Sept. 27; Volleyball,
SAC, home. Coleridge, 6:]0 p.m

Friday, Sept. 28: Football,
home, Wakelield, 7:]0 p.m

Saturday, Sept. 29 Band,
LaVista, Norfolk

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Fenske went
10 Des Moines, Iowa Sept, 15 to at
tend the wedding of MrS. Fen
ske's nephew, Michael Buelter
and Leslte Se'lbert, The Fenskes
returned home Sept 16

cards with prizes gOing to Harry
Schwede, Mr, and Mrs. Bob Mar
shall, Mrs. Irene Strafe. Mrs
Cecelia Jackson and Mrs. Grace
Acklie, Th;Gus Perskes will host
the next meeting on Oct. 10

SATURDAY, SEPT. 29
Scalloped po-to-tooS-&---Ham

Jello or Coleslaw
Butt.r,ed Corn
Buttet¥ Roll

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26
Spaghetti & Meat 50uce

Lettuce 50lad
(choice of drenlng)

Garlic Toast
Dessert

Reuben Sandwlc:h w/Fronch Frlol

Homemade Potat~ Soup

REGiONAL CENTER
The Norfolk Reg'lonal Center

Ward 20 was entertained Sept. 16
in Norfolk. Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp,
Mrs. Herb Jaeger, Mrs. Dennis
Gruenke, Mrs. Jack Brockman
and Mr. and Mrs, James)~r1sen.

Those. furnishing food,'but not
atlended were Mrs, Gary Kant
and Mrs. Albert Jaeger

Fred Vahlkamp entertained

HElPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand Club met at

the Bob Marshall home lor their
annual wiener roast for the Ilrst
meellng of the season on Wednes
day evening

The evening was spent playrng

son and Mrs. Elaine Ehlers
The dinner IS an annual event

and lhis year was hosted by Ihe
Stant all Counly Home ExtenSion
Clubs

,
auditorium, All residents ot the the.group by, showing a film on
community are invited to a-Itend .the ~ni Pacitlc Railroad. A
the meetings. sing-a· n was also done.

I J TIi, next time to go to the
Regional Center will be oct. 14.

BROWNIE TROOP 167
Brownie Troop 167 met Sept. 17

at the elementary library fOr an
organizational meeting

Returni ng members are Wendy
Mors~-,-----.§.~..Li-,]da AppeL Chrisfi
Mundi!, Katie Schwedhelm,
Shawna Holtgrew, Tammy Thies
and Tawnya Krueger.1

N'ew members this seaSon are
Denise Nelson, Jessica

FIGS Holmsteadl, Tawnya Hoyer,
The FIGS met Sept. 18 at the Chrisli Oberle, Jessica Jaeger,

United Methodist Church base· Monica Sievers, Yolanda Sievers
men1 with six members presen1 and Bobbi Cook

The main topic of discussion Jennifer Hancock and Becky
was the final planS for the cent.eD.o...-AppeJ------ha-lle---~d.._·to.._the---.-----_.
nial supper. Junior Girl Scouts

There are no plans for the Mrs. Catherine Holtgrew is the
Country Store Brownie leader

JoAnn Fietd and Elsie Mrs Holtgrew served
Longnecker served lunch refreshments to the glrls

The next meeting will beOet, 16 The next m~eting will be tOdqy
at 7:]0 p.m, At this upcoming (Monday) al!er school in the
meeting, election of ollicers will elementary library
take place. .

F~IENDLYWEONESDAY

Mrs. Alvin Niemann was
hostess to the Friendly Wednes, SENIOR CITIZENS
day Club Sept. 19 when it,met In The Senior Citizens met Sept.
her home. Fovr members we're' 18 at .the WInside auditorium with
present. A social afternoon was nine present. Mr. and Mrs. Norris
spent. Weible were guests. The after·

The next meeting will be in the noon was spent playing cards and
Mrs. Alvin Longe home on Ocl. visiting. Mrs. Freida PleiHer was
17. hostess.

The next meeting will be af 2
p.m. on Sept. 25 at the
auditorium.FlREMEN'SMEETING

The tiremen's meeting was
held Sept. 10 at the fire hall. The
annual barbecue will be held
Nov. 4. Several committees have
been formed.

Dirk Jaeger has applied to be a
.. member of the fire deparlment

F:ree .. b.\Q9Jl Rre..5sure. checks
were'given to the public

Drill night will be tonight
(Monday).

FRIDAY, 5EPl, 28
Flth BI ••

Jello or Colellaw
Buttered Peas

Whipped Potatoes & Gravy
Buttere.Jloil

Chicken Vegetable Soup

B_f Noodle Soup

TUESDAY, SEPT. 25
Baked Steak wlNatural

Vegetable Gravy
Jello or Coleslaw

Buttered Peas
Whipped Potatoes & Gravy

Buttered Roll

Grilled Cheese w/Lettuce 50lad
(choice of -dreD'-nsf

Grilled Ham & Swll. Cheese with
Potato Salad

: ." .

Drive-In Restaurant
W.v........... "''''72

JOll'( COUPLE'S
The Jolly Couples met Sept. 18

in the Carl Troutman home with
16 present, Pitch was played with
Ciarence and Arlene Pfeitfer as
the winners 01 prizes

The neX't meeting will be at·lhe
Don Wacker home on Oel. 16

FRIENDSHIP DINNER
Mrs, Lyle Mdrotz, Mrs. George

\ Langenberg ~r ,Mr", Arnold WII
tier and Mr<; NorriS Langenberg,
members of the Highland
Woman's Home ExtenSion Club.
attended lhe friendship dinner at
the EI Rancho Sleakhou,>e Tue",
day evening

A Teen Home ExlenSlon Club
Illembers 1'1110 atlended were
Mr<; Jame<; Robinson, Mrs
Duane Kruger, Mrs, Guy Ander

SUNDAY, SEPT. 30
Baked Swlls Steak
Vegetable G,ravy

Roalt Po'rk & Drelslng
Jel'lo or Colellaw

Green Beans wI Bacon
Whipped Potatoel & Gravy

Buttered Roll
Deuert ~

Beef Vogetable Soup

Deluxe Chicken Sandwich
w'/PcrnrtCJ Salad

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27
Friiiili:s'&' Beani

Jello or Coleslaw
Whipped Potatoes & Gravy

Buttered Roil

Split Pea/Ham Soup

Ham Sandwich pn Rye Bun
w/Broc:e:oll Cheese Sauce

MONDAY, SEPT, 24
Braised Sirloin Tips
Jelio or Coleslow

Buttered Green Beans
Whipped Potatoes & Gravy

Buttered Roll

~'I.\ WHAT'S COOKING
\0" AT POPO'S II

Open F~r Breakfast TH IS WEE.KIat 6.00 a.m.
. .

file next meeting Will be
Wc-dne",dily, Oct. 3 Mrs Carl
lilrUll1dn 1/1111 be In charge of ar
rdrlge1llenh

SENIORS CARD CLUB
Mr<;, E,C, Fenske was cot tee

c.!ldlrrY, cW when the Hoskins
S\:;'1l10r~ CMU Club met at Ihe tire
h<lll TuesddY PrJLes 111
(df ds went 10 ErWin Mrs

Wlltler, Cdr I Wittler dnd
Mr,> Hlnllllan

f ~1e newly elected preSident ap
pOlnt~d Ihe following LOI<;
Krueger, cltllenshlp, LdNelle
Schwedhelm, health; Dorl<;
Marotl. SOCial, Arlene Pie iller,
musIC Rosalie Deck, reading;
dnd Veryl Jack",on, cultural arts
and family lite

Veryl Jackson had lhe lesson.
, F Ire Safety III the Home and on
Hw Farm WinSide tire chlel
~ussell Prince 'demonstraled the

Election of olll<.ers W,lS con
dueted, They will assume dulles
In January, Elecled were Palty
Deck, president; Evelyn Jaeger,
vice president; and LaNelle
Krueger, secretary treasurer

SCATTERED NEIGHBORS use ot a fire extinguisher. Each
Scaftered Neighbors met Sep.f. club member took turns in ex·

,19 in the LaNel'le""Schwe,dhelm tinguis!:tlng,:a'fire.
home .' LaNelle Schwedhelm served

The meeting was opened:wHh. ,.refreshments..
reading fhe C911eet in unison. The,next',meeting will be held In'

Nine 'member~nS-'(iered r,oll 'the Dor01hy Ulrich home Od. 17.
call on what .safefy devices they
have in fheir home. BUSY BEES·

La3ean Marotz was honored The' Busy Bees met for their
for her anniversary and Arlene night out Sept. 19 af Les'
Pteiffer was honored tor her biro Steakhouse tor supper. Ten
thday. members were present and one

The money making project for guest, 'Jason Wylie.
the meeting was giving 20 cents it Birthday gifts were given to
they attended both the Wayne those that had their birthdays
'County Fair and the Wayne during the summer months. They
Centennial and 40 cents it they were Clara' Stenwall, Anna Wylie
didn't and Lee Applegafe.

The secretary and treasurer The next meeting will be held
reporls were given and approved. Oct. 17 with Mrs. Helen Hollgrew

Pal1y Deck, health leader, read as hosteSS. Mrs. Marian Iverson
'Researcher Claims Aspirin will be the ieader
Retards Cataract Growfh" and
. Ear Lobes Tattleon the Hearl."

_ LOIs. Krueg-er Fe-ad-an ----artlcte,
"Strengthening Couple Relation

and Doris Marotz read,
Need for Smoking'

Council meetlllg report was
given and suggestions made lor
county goals and future lessor.s

Plans were made to atte'nd
Dlstrief F Impact' meeting at
Ponca on Oct. 24

---lhecruD"w----asTQ-'TOU-r"Tfj~W61" ·-WMMU-NJ·TY_LMPRillI-EM E NT

;r;an Deck apple orchard on Sept m;t~e~~~;'~t;~: :~~~~;i::~nt
A committee is being formed to

put the slreef signs up, There will
be 29 signs, The signs will be put
up on each intersection

Donations were received for
Ihe table and chair fund for the
auditorium. However, tunds are
still needed 10 complete the pro,
ject, Twenty tables have been
ordered. Fund raisers . were
discussed to rai<;e more money

A thealer group IS baing
organlLed by Darci Frahm
Anyone Interested In par
ticlpating can contacf Mrs
Frahm

More park equipment IS III the
making

The next meell1lg will be held
at 8 p,m, on Oct, 17 at the

Pholo9r~phy, (huck Hack~nmiller

HILLCRES f CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday,Sept.24: Blngo,2p 111
Tuesday, Sept. 25 Hdrry

Wallace on the organ, 10 30 t\ m ,
rides .

Wednesday, Sept. 26: ~ll1g d

long, 9:30 a.m,; mOVie, 2 p.m
Thursday, Sept. 27: Volunteers

will do hair, 9 a,m, Glen
Wesladt"s blrlhday pdrly, 2 pill

Friday, Sept, 28: Bible slully. 2

pm

SENIOR CtTlZENS
CALENDAR

Monday, Sept. 24: Center open
Irom 10 to 12 and i 10 S, pilch and
canasta, 2 p m

Tuesda.y, Sept. 25: Center operl
from 10 to 12 and 1 10 'l, Brrdge
Club, 12:]0 p.m

Wednesda y, Sept. 26; Clo~ed,

t'rip to Niobrara
Thursday,. Sept. 27 Center

open from 10 to 12, Inen's aller
noon lor collee, pool and cards, I
to 5

.Frlday. Sept. 28: Cenler
fr,om 10 to 12 and t to 'l;
and canasta, 2 p m

Thersa A:nderson, Scott Rath, Lori Lindsay, Troy Heit
man, Lynn Malchow, Dave Kardell. Renee
Vanderheiden, Mike Forsberg-and Mike Granquist.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
fuesday, Sept. 25; Volleybdll

with Osmond, home, 6.]0 pm
junior class magallne sale'>
begin.

Wednesday, Sept. 26: ASVA8
tests, 8:30 am

'Thursday, Sept. 27: Jun'lor high
volleyball with Poncd, home, .j

p.m
Friday, Sept. 28: Football v/dh

Homer, home, /'30 pm,
homecoming.

The Pitch and Canast~l (Iu!)
will meet today (MonddY) dt 2
pm III the Lau'rel Senior (Illlen,>
Center, Hostesses Will be Mrs
Eunice Leapl,ey, 'Mrs Ardy,>
Pehrson and Mrs El/ilda
Str.oman

BARBEC.UE DINNER
On Sunday, 30 the St

Mary's CatholiC palish
from Laurel 11'.'111 be serving ,1

barbecue pork Irom I I
a,m,toi,30prn It
at fhe Laurel Cily Audltorlurn

. ·FALL SAVINGS
• FREEATTACHMENTWORlM'UP TO $5695

• NO MONTHLY PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS·
~""-"'''_ Save now when you purchase a SNAPPER Hi~Vac' :~f>--"

, y~~~ ~~7c~6t ~eg~l~ r:t~i1 ~riceaJ~~;,u:,cci/vt=exfl~ie_'_,_Jit_-~--~--l#~-l-

\

8ag-N~8Iade kit You can own a SNAPPER today
, with low monthly payments if you use our con-

\ ~~~~~~;r?o~I:t~~f~~de~YI~~~;is~a~h;:~~er
\\ pulverizes leaves for fall clean-up Then there's !!

t~~. :so;~~~~~~~~ ~f~~~~ptER 8p~9;~:~~~~ i
today and get a free work saving attach
ment. DIscover how easy It is to take
advantage of our Sensational Fall
Savings b,Y usi:ng our credit plan.
Now that s qutte an offer

....... ""Ith

PER

KOII.LIN AUTO SUPPLY INC.
213W.'Flrat St, WaY,ne~ Nt: , 375-2234

:...-e
Retail Value

$441.115

PITCH AND
CANASTA CLUB

FARMERETTES
The Farmerettes ExtenSion

Club met on Tuesday in the home
of Mrs. Florence Fredricksen 01
Laurel with 10 members in-atten
dance, Election of ollicers was
held. Those elected were Mrs
Marguerite Dickey, ~resident,

Mrs. Fran,-:es Dickey. vice presl
denl; MrS, LJorrs LIPP, seuetary
tresurer; Mrs, Maxine Halsch,
healfh and safety leader, and
Mrs. Lillian Haisch, news
reporter.

The group will be laking Iheir
club tour soon to Tabor '"a"nd
Lest~rville. S.D

CREATIVE CRAFTS
The Creative Criltts Club Irom

Laurel will be meeling in the
home of Mrs. Pearl Stone tamar
row (Tuesday) at 7:]0 p,m

Joyce Thompson at Laurel on
Thursday, Sept, 27 at 930 am
Mrs. Janice Schmi!t 11'.1111 be lhl'
co· hostess

HOMECOMING AT Laurel is scheduled for friday,
Sept. 28, with the coronation following the football
game. Candi,dates include,le" to right, Wendy Robson,

,I ""

laurel Homecoming<:andidates

~u'
cONTEMPORARIES

The C'6nlemporaries ExtenSion
crub f~Qm Laurel held their
regular;'meeling in the home of
Mrs.,M~tcia Lipp on Wednesday."
Mrs. Marilyn Abts was the co
hostess:'Mrs. Susan Sling ley was
a guest:~
Mrs~;;¥ary Dickey conducted

the bU;~Ress meeting. ElectIOn 01
oltker1"" wa.s held With Mrs
Lynett~,-"OS~\li ,el,ected president.
Mrs. MJrcld L1PP, vice prest
dent; :'i¥rs. Joanle Adkins,
secrefaf:Y; Mrs. Diane Anderson,
news r~porter; N:rs, Mary li\nn
Ward, craft coordlnalor; Mrs, Ir
vin Halsch, health chairman,
Mrs: E;!don, Hai~c~ and Mrs
David A~ts, in<h.;Jrge of the night
out; a:o"il Mrs.' Roger Pehrson,
coordihating the lamily picn'ic

A "F;,goo and Fitness Fare" \I'~i\1
be hel~dn Harlington on Oct. 20
from 8ND a.m to 3 p,m

Thertf· wHI be a "Lunch and
Learn':;.~lasson crepes in Laurel
at the~'~furner Cafe on Monday,
Oct. 1.,~:,

The next meeting 11'.1111 be held
on y, Ocl. 10 at '1 30
p.m. home of Mrs Lynette
Joslin Mrs. Joanie Adkills as
co·hosf~s.

,t4~, ELTCLUB

The·itT Clubtrom Laurel 11'.1111
be mei4ng in t~e. home at Mrs

~~~'J



Clarke Kai was honored on his
birthday Sept. 3 when guests in
the Kai home included Kevin Kai.
Jesse, Andrea and 8randon. Mr.
and Mrs, Brian Kai, Rochelle and
Angelynn. Mr, and Mrs. Terry
Kai, Mr. and Mrs, Dick Kai and
Mr_ and Mrs. Stanley Anderson of
Long Beach. Calif. -

Mr. and_Mrs. Harry Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Paustian spent
from Sept. 13 to, 16 at the Clay
County Fair at Spencer. Iowa.

Gertrude Utec~~I::f":~ivln

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Greve and
Linda and Mr_ and Mrs Roger
Leonard were ~Il Lln(.oln Sept B
to attend the State Fair

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Carroll Senior Citizens met

Monday at the fire hall with 18
present for luncheon that was
served by Mrs. Alice Wagner.
Prizes in cards went toMrs. Lena
Rethwisch. high score and MrS.
Arthur Cook, second high.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook will
host the rl"At.~g today
<.Monday).

HAPPY WORKERS
Mrs. Ernest Junck hosted the

Evaluation ~sneet$ ~er:e_-Olm.__ .L.)::tapP-¥.-_WM1~~r~_$J~~iaJ :CI~~
pleted. ~ .. Wedn::7rSsdawith 12 members ~e-

A church cleaning is scheduled sent.
for Oct. 3 at 1 p,m. Mr . Irene L~rsen. actlvit~~

Mrs. Milton Owens served. chairman, conduct~ a short
business meeting and the group
voted fo draw months again, thl.~
yeai'" for serving. _ ," ;-_' ~ .

Prizes af 10 point pitch 'went..to
Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch, hlgh~_Mrs.
Lyle Cunningham, low and Mr,':
Russell Hall, traveling.

Mrs. Ernest Junek will host the
Oct. 17 meeting.

we can back up
this sign ...

--'-PRE-S8¥-"J-E-R-IAN WOME-N
Eight members, were present

Wedn~sday when -the United
Presbyterian Women met at the
ch.urch feHowshfp hall.

Mrs. Keith Owens, president,
opened the meeting with a Bible
r'eading and the group recited the
Apostles Creed

Roll call was a favorite
-teacher

. Mrs. Erwin Morris-reported on
the last meeting and Mrs. Milton
Owens read the treasurer's
reporl.

Mrs. Lem Jones was in charge
of the Least Coin Collection and
had the lesson "Darkness Never
Conquers Light"

Mrs, lloyd MorriS will host the
Oct. 16 meeflng and,she will have
fhe lesson on 'Flower Ar
rangements"

CONTESTANTS MUST be
single and ages 16 Ihrough 19 in
clusive as of January 1, 1985. She

Candidates for the 1985 Pork
Queen are being sought by the
Wayne County Pork Producers

The contest will be held in the

-Pork-pl'oduclI'S-seeking~c
1985 queen cundidates

______~ILLCRES_T._CLUB.:.._ ~__.Mrs. Esther Baf-lenreporte~n

Mrs. Ruth Jones was"hostess the last Council meeting and
tor the Hil'cr~t,Hom,eE'xtensiQ[l rem'lnded the group of 'the
Club' th(tt ,wa~', hefd, ,Tuesday~ ,achievement day that will beheld
There w~re- Jiy'e mem~er.s pre in Ponca on Oct, 24
sent wh9'aflswered'rotl call with Mrs. Emma Eckert was
il they 'ha'~e a smoke de,teetor. elected preSident; Mrs_ E slher

Mrs.. Estber- Batten conducted ~:~f~~, /~~~ s~~~Si~:~t;et~/;:'
~:rr~Uj~~~:o:;.:t~~~~e~l}~nM;hS~ treas'Jrer; Mrs Lloyd Morris,

} last meeting, reading leader; and Mrs. Ruth
The group recited the tlag Jones, health leader, Their duties

salute and cJub creed. begin in, Jjlnuary

Three,'lessons of "'their -choice Mrs, Jones had the lesson on
were chose'n by the group for the "Fire Sajety
new year.

Mrs. Marion Jorda!l and Mrs
Emm.;J Eckert reported on the ac
tivities at the lair Aug. 10 when

L'ADIESAIDANDLWMl Sept 13, supper guests In the ahlquist, sill Holtorf. Mr.$_:"
St, Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid Pastor Carl Ritchey home, Elaine Holm, Mrs._ Esth~r~_

and LWML me.t'Sept.- 13 folloWmg Wausa Dersch, Mrs. LiIli,iIlR--Sander$ and' _'
church deaning in the torenool1 Mary Alice Utecht' were "Sept. 9

musf reside on a farm in Wayne dnd a polluLk dmner. fwelve Mr. and Mrs_ Bill Hansen were evening guests in the George
County on which pork is raised or melllbers were present Sept, 14 dnd 15 guests In the Rudy Holtort home for a belatedbirthA

be lhe daughter of parents now Marilyn Hal1~en, pre,>ldent, Thies home, Mapleton, Iowa day ob'Servanceof thehoste5s,:~
actively engaged in pork produc f.ll eSlded al tile bUSiness lIlel'Ilng Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Royle of
tion ftldllk you notes were read from Mr_ and Mrs_ Kenneth l3aker Minneapolis were Sept. 16 dinne~

.c....~~+- ~_~_"-U_n-aJL----<AA.f.e.s.~.t-a--5-Re~tA-A~-a"'Ag'- ...._gl"'lI"'~r~"'."".,.'-&S..el'l>+1,-I,1.",..'I~IA","",er,-,g_e$,"I~...'"-nltth>ee---,g,"ll,,,es;ttssJ;nnllth,.e-EE'<rw",;nin-EBlonUtt.QIqe"rJJh!O!om~e_
Wayne State College at 1.30 p,m. oral essay ona sub;Lect pertaining dnd Dorothy Meyer_ fhe Aid IS In Jim Anderson home In SIOU)( CI and were overnight guests in the
oil-Odobei-21, 19B4 --. t6 .the pork industry and wiil each 'flted tobe gues'l., at the Sf. Jolin S Iy Jerry Anderson home.

The crowning of the royalties have a private interview with· the LcHJles Aid of Pender Oct, 1':1 f,le Mr, and Mrs. 'Howard Greve
will take place during the Pork judges. Three out-of-county dllllUdll<-ll1 01 ,he Wdyl1e Mr, and Mrs_ Gus Jager 01 and lamily and Mr. and Mrs. 8i11
Producers' Banquet that even judges who have a relationship LOlle LWML be held 0<.1 II Alpena, SO were Sept IS.over Greve joinedolher guests for sup'-
Ing with pork production will base dl S!. Paul',> Lutllerdl1 CIIUrLI\ III night guesls In the Kennelh per Sept. 14 in the Art Greve

Each contestant will receive a the winners on the following: Carroll Baker home home to honor Molli Greve on her
sterling silver pig charm, beauty, neafness and personali fhe Lddles Aid IS spon,>orlllg d Mr_ and Mrs. Dean Nordstrom birthday.
tlowers, and Will be a guest of ty; the essay conlest; oral inter tdllter <,on banquet SundaY, 0(.1 of Batlte Lake, Mlnn were Sepl 8
honor at the evening banquet view; presenfation and poise. II Group two I'> III <.Ildrge wltll supper and overnight guests In

The new queen will receive her eec;oc,e w,"h,cg more Informa Eldlne Hdn.,en dS cllalrilldl\ dnd the Albert L Nelson home
crown. a watch, $50 cash, a bou tion or who entry forms Delore':> Helgren. (,0 Ll1dlrln,lIl
quet of roses, and theopporlunity may contact Anne Nolte ot fhe r)e)(t meetmg 15 Vlldd't.
to ,compete in the state contest Wayne, 3753376. or Kris Loberg q(.1 11 WI'!1 Mdne Vcllldl>r V'cell
Firs't and second runners-up will of Carroll. S854821 Lorie clS hostess
each be awarded $25 cash Haglund of Wakefield and Gail Mr and Mr,> All;t'r, L ,N'!hon

The queen and her court assist Jaeger of Winside are also <'HId li,lally, Mr,,_ Ernll rdrl\UW
in promofing pork to consumers, assisting dnd Mrs Gerlrude Uletlil ",'_'re
participate in various parades, Deadline for applications is Oc
and assist with the Wayne County .. tober 7

Fair ' An informational tea will be
held on October 7 at 2,00 p.m', at
the Women's Club Room in
Wayne for contestants and their
mothers

Photography: l.aVon Anderson

WSCoffering microcomputer classes

Allen crowning royalty
HOMECOMING KING AND Queen at Allen Consolidated School will be crowned in

'a ceremony at I : 30 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 28 in the school gymnasium. A parade will
follow the coronation of royally. Candidates, along with the mistress and master of

. ---ceremoniesare,-frontro\\i'"frorrnett, Tammy Kavanaugh, Mary Oswald and Pam
Heckathorn (mistress of ceremonie~); middle raw from; leU., Jay Jones, Amy
Gotch and Toby Lund (master of ceremonies); ,and top, frorn left, Shawn Mahler
and Shane Fahrenholz. A dance will follow the football game that evening during
which Allen will face Bancroft-Rosalie. '

o

No-Service Charge on
Checking A·ccounts.

~.

b -h- -_·t~"--- -- ---. y eplng you
choose the 'investment
that's right £dryou .

NOWONL.Y

Wayne State. said the (ourses
niay be laken lor a grade, or on
al).jlud~1. or on a pass/fail basis

'-Ghsf for each class IS $31 plus a
one-lime $10 matriculation fee for
tirst lime Wayne Stale College
students .

Persons inleresled in reg'lsler
109 tor the classes are asked to
contact the Extended Campus at
IIC~-, Wayne SI-ale College,
Wayne. Neb" 68787. or (dll
315-~200, ext 217

. VAPEX" $'- A 29
~USEl'AIJ'ftl~AL.__-'---11-

R~G. '$21.1-7

and a database program
(Quicktilel

'Siude~!S will Ihen learn IlOW to
apply these progrums to solVing
common problems tclClng
business owners and employees_
such _as Jnve.ntOf-Y _can Irq\"._ ac
counting, credil and colledion,
forecasting, payroll: file manage
ment, ta;"-preparation, etc.

RANDY SHAW, director o't the"
Extended Camp'us Division at•

i$1..·· !lIJt$~. -I GAL
REG. $~0.49. '

This is a beginning course 10
the application and operation of
spreadsheet and dafabase
rrliCro~t'b,r;n'pu.t~r. sollware.
Studenh,\&1Il !e'ar,n row to use,~
Spreadsheet ·pro"gram (Visi.calcl

plications for Microcomputers,"
is being taught by Sharon Garvin

It also is being of,fered for one
undergraduafe credit hour and
will be held Oct. 8, 29, 31 and Nov.
5 and 7 from 6:30 to 9:30 p,m, In

Connell Ha-Il, room 112

PATRICJA ARNESON will be THE SECOND class.
the in!:jtt:uctor for the class "Word "Database and Spreadsheet Ap

The Extended Campus Division Processing/Applewriter Applica
of_Wayne State College is offering lions for the Apple lie Microcom
two microcomputer classes puter," '" ;1, I

beginning in October The class -is avai'labl'e for one
Both classes are designed for undergra,dli~e credit hour and

~~~~:::p':~~PI:~d se~;:;~r i7~' ~~~b~ :h3~t.~~~!3ci' ~.9h, ~ sin
1
~~~~;I~

dividuals'"lnterested-in learning HatL room- 112, 9n the Wayne
how the microcomputer and ex State campus.
isting commercial software can The course is designed to pro
be utili,v;~df_or small business and vide introductory word process
person~J a~p]j~i.lt~ons: ing inslruction to 'business peopte

No prior':,€omputer knol/Jledge and oHice/secret-aria! personnel
is' requir~d, and individuals can All "hands on" instruction will
take onel;lr both c1asses.'Materiai be performed on the Apple lie
cOllle,lt";11 eacll c\·ass-i--s----+-rtclepefl-~·~-i,n__9_----A-p---~
dent of:the other. plewriter word processing

't
MINDYIS DANCE

- . ,. CENTER
. Dance Sessions

- ---! . -5tarting-OEtober-8t~
• Aerobatics· Tap d:/-='-_
• Ballet • Couples Country ~.

, & Western Dancing \
- '~

1nstructor: Mindy Muhs of
N~rfolk Dance ~e·nter. Norfolk.

e r
For -more information a:nd registration
:1': call:

Diline -,.'375.4422
or Mindy - 379-4884

I,
!
f
f
i.f



Photography: Chuck HackenmiUer

andge! away from everything - In a boat 01'

along the river bank," he said
"It's lust you and the fish out there, No in

lerruptions. I think out a few things when
out there," he said

Perhaps he is Ihinking where his next
fishing reel will come from

Post and was a better fisherman But he
pointed out fhat both daughters

good campers'
I Cdn'! think at a beller place to relax

Continued from page 1

meet again Wednesday,.OcI. 3 at
5 p.m. in the Humanities Com
mons area of the college. Anyone
seeking more information on any
of the chapter's activitles·- is in
vited to cO'1laet Sa'yre A':ldersen
or Rita Kissen, both at Wayne
State College, 315,2200

OTH:ER ACTIVIT I ES sug
gested for this year included a
, . . h would be shown

, b,Qth on campuS and downtown,
and participation in a proposed
Refigious'Emphasis-Week, stili in
the discussion stage. in which the
chapter-"'might sponsor a
workshop relating issues of peace
and justice to religious values
and concerns.

The,' FamHy Support Service natives for effective family liv
Program will begin to hold group ing.
sessions at Monroe Mental The Family Support Service
Health Center in Norfolk on Tues Program for the ongoing group

---- -day;-{)ctobe,Z-fron'n--to 8 -p-:m:-'~sstOTTs-wtttbefac+ttta-t-ed-by-M-r-:-

Thereafter the group will con· Alfredo Ramirez, M.S.W., super
Hnue to meet weekly at the same visor of the Touchstone Com
time on Tuesdays.' munity Alcohol and Drug Abuse

-'::he families who are experien· Services from Monroe Mental
dng problems due to chemical Health Center. ~r'ilyn Davis,
abuse or chemical dependence M.A" an Alcohol and Drug Abuse
will benefit from this counseling Councelor also with Touchstone,
program. The group sessions are will be co-facilitator.
for all family members including A fee will be charged for the 12
children. The children will be in week sessions according to fami·
sep~rate g~oups from adJlts Iy size. Registration for the
where necessary, beginning classes shouid be com

The program will help families pleted by September 28, For
understantl themselves better. fo more information and registra
find solutions to their problems tion material contact MonreMen
and especially to discover each tal Heii'llth Center at 371·7530 or
familie's strengths and resources 1·800·6T.!:-8232, Later enrollments
asafamily. Families coping with are welcomed for ongoing ses

. chemical--abuse and everyday life sions.
stresses will be helped in their Individuals may attend ses
search for living together more siO'ns with or without totallamily
happily through' education, sup- participation. The program will
port nad group dynamics. Tims be conducted in a confidenfialwill be spend exploring alter- fYlanner L- --,- ..J

~ebraskans for Peate (NFP)
wiUparticipate in a non-partisan
coalition of' student groups spon·
soring voter registration on cam·
pus., on Oct.' 25. when an official
fr.om the county courthouse will •
be available.to register students THE PROGRAM is based on

: 'I,b' \Jot!'!: in the Novem\:;!er election, ,the hope that through learning
- ----:----;+-s-tu-dents'..attendjng-Wa-yne-S-tate..--~e....about-.each.-o.ther .as.--peopJe,
-~e1i~Jible-lO-reYlstelO1TCampus--ClJlzenS--o.LbotLcoun±ne5 can

i,' even if they do not live herE per. break down the walls of fear and
:, man~ntly suspicion that divide us. and put
, pressure on both governments to

-------'-..,,~---e-Rdor-ses-----v-oier......-regjslta-'------------€nd---ibe-a~-S--+ace--and--wor-k-Jor-- 
;'tlon-as part of its commitment to peace. One other Nebraska city.
~c!ti,~en participation in the elec Lincoln, has been assigned a

fora! Process. 'Sister city in the USSR and the
program is operating in many
other citizens and towns all over
the US.

Nebraskans for Peace wi II

Chemical abuse focus
of counsel program

ltYir!:-;---"~~~~_~~~_~~_~~"--~~~_~,J'-----'--~~{I
II'c, \1

il F':~,;,~"" ·J!IOIN·..iH...... Mon•.",se......berZ•• 198. r
Jf:i__~~~kClnsforPeace I

,! .~"1r'ote-rregJ~~~tion==- .~~... \
! i yot~r ,re!)istratlon on ,the Nebraskans for Peace is a ""'::\ \

W:a,y~e S.tat~,College,campus and chapter of Clergy and Laity can- C
:'mc;ire in\l~:ilv:ernent ,in the town of cerned, a nationwide organiza- "I " {

Wayne" ~i~1 b~. two .pri()rlties, of tion ,'with many church groups /

~he~r,as~a~~n~or c~:~~e'ras~: ~n~~~;;~'~~ or~anizatjOns in its I
begins It,s second year. The other project In which

Members of the' gro'up met members expressed interest was
Tuesday. afternoon on the Wayne participation in "the Sister City
State, Coll~ge:campus to plan ae- program. This is a program in
tlviti~s' for the coming year and which cities and towns in the
give new and old m:embers a United Slates are paired with
chance 'to discuss their:' concerns. towns in the Soviet Union on a

people· to·people basis, The two
towns share photographs, letters,'
tapes. ete., and establish contact
between students, churches, and
ordinary citizens.

Relocation~------~---NPPD gets go-ahead to build line
line."

Reuben Snake, Chairman of the
Winnebago Nation, stated that.
"The Winnebago Nation has
demonstrated clearly that
through negotiations with com·
panies, it can achieve self·
determination and enhance self
government The present, settle
ment is an indication of the fact
that the Indians are in a position
to measure ·the opportunity cost
of their business ventures and In
teract with the' business world in
a productive and fruitful manner
while preserving' their cherished
Indian values."

GAY THEATRE\
375~1280(PG)

AGfNDA
. WAY'_N_E_CITY COUN-CI-b-

September 25,1984

.; Advertised""ifme
\

7:30 Call to Order
- _AppcoiLaLoLMinuie

Regular Mtg. Sept, 11,
1984; Special Mtg,
Sept. 18, 1984

Approval of Claims
Petition and
.Communication

7:35 Visitors
7:40 Computer

Recom mendation ~ (.
-C--oryell--subdivision-':'----~~d"~"'~'dHf-e-' ..1

Par;k Fee"
Resolution 84-5(; Airp~j-t

CI~ar Zone Easement
Resolution 84'5~:

CompleJio..,of
Handi_~...ppe~
Acc~ssibility 'Self
Evalua"tion

Resolution 84-53:- Update
to One ,& Six Year
Street Improvement
Plan'

Special Designated
Ljquor Permit: Fire
Dapartment

Marierger Application

AP~:i~5t1~e~~uorLicense' .

--{xecutive ,Sess-;oR--- -,~ ~------,------
Crafts, Inc.

'----,----- "-Adio·um·-.------;~-,-'_.

.~..

THE OIL
_.,F~YOUR..
'CAR. For all car engines .. '_<

" • . for all times and
sellsons ; ; . BLUE VELVET, one of the world's trLly fine motor·
oils, Meets all performance requirements set by. car
manufacturers,

,MerchantOilCo.
121 W1 375·3340 Wayne,NE

Lafleur, 'area conservationl6t. Ldrr Wei to stab.llize the transmiSSion Indlvldu~j ~Hottees and payment the W~nnebago I~dlall Nation, to
lerberg, dlstr let conse~vationlsl, And:l on; system In N.ort~eas t Nebraska. of. flegotlatlng expenses, NPPD expedite .completlOn of thiS ~adty
Jim Worthman, chairman o/the LeWI~':l~hd . Construction Iscompleteon~he. Will also cOllstr~ct a number of needed hIgh voltage transmission
Clark NaturaiO-Resource Distflcl dild'io line from t.he Ra~n Substation eagle .sa~ctuarles on .certaln
Mam south of SIOUX City over the transmISSion towers, With the

The Nebraska Public Power Missour:i River west to Dakota Tribe paying for the actual can
District (NPPD) and the Win County and structures have been strucHon costs of the sanc

lu trclvel to POlled to Ilcell,>e ~~~agsoi~~,~~agn No~tio~ a~~;~~_~ef~ ~j~~ct:~S~r~~dthneo~~s.~~n~~~~:/:n tu~a~~~ General Manager Don

farm pro:r~l~~h:~d 1~~;rS~wI-JLII:l:~I,r;~r~d\~u;~ way agreement which will permit County. Schaufelberger, in signing the
fHA . NPPD to complete constructiorf Under terms of fhe agreement, agreement, cited the cooperation

II should not be a hard'~IIIf) fur tl,~ of a vital transmission line in NPPD has been granted right· of between NPPD and the Win
uillens lri'northern Dixon Couldy 10 \ri.IVI~1 Northeast Nebrask,a.. way e.asement~ across 30 tracts nebago Indian Natio.n in reaching
o~-r--- lornihls one--go-y8i--nmei,-1 -"r,rVll-e - _--~--ts--£ol1s-trud-ing----a--J4-§-,-OQ------...of-+rni-i-a~Rd u:)__Thul'_s_Um_--Cou-A:-_------<3.gr:eemenL~OL.tbe rrgbt_of,way

a Dixon County far rner, '~dld If v.o~t..I~ne from the Raun Substa fy, enabl.lng NPPD 10 forego cost "Good things often happen in
II was necessary tohaveDlxoliCoullfyA'AS han .In Iowa" owned by 10"'-:.0 Iy ~nd lime-consuming condem· the negotia.tion process,"
and\SCSunderonerooLlheWdk.efleldCom PUbl,lc Servlc.e, to NPPIJ s nailon proceedings that have Schaufelberger said. "Thi~ set-

Club would propose thaI the Ol"on Idosklns SU.bstat~on near Hoskl~S, b~en. pending 10 U,.S. Federal tlement shows that good faith
ASCS be moved to Wakell~ld Neb. The line wll~ cross the Win District ~ourl.. negotiations can mutualy benetit
Wakefield Community ClutJ would nebago Reservatl~n l~ Thur~ton The Tnbe Will use lIs paym~nt all pa~fies involved. It is in the

be leased to assist 10 every:wdY Ju,:>sllJle" County, Neb. th~ llOe IS ~equlred for ~,number ~f purposes 10 best Interest ot NPPD, its
h9~;ig'qth'Jlettpr I, to supply growing agricultural eluding a Tnb.al scholar ratepayers and NPPD custbmers

Gustalson's letter was serf! to - Jim and Indus~rlal electnc loa~s at10 ~h1J:l/.rrairllrlg 101lC, payrtlerll 10 ;11 f4ol.llteasl Neble~ke, illc!udillg
this office lin Wakelleldl IS moved

TOM GUSTAFSON, a repre"entdIIV(; of
the Rural A-tfalrs Cornrnillee of 111~

Wakefield Commundy Club, wrote to Sldl',
conservationist LeWIS and said 'Ihe good
will from which your peopie and progrdlw,
have created dUring the many years In till"
are Of the COIIO' ",iii he 5PrlO 'I qrgr!f! f

Gustafson, In his Sept 1~ leller to Lewl".
said Ponca IS the location ot the Dixon Coun
ty Courthouse, ASCA and ·FHA and
Wakefield area cltilens 'found 11

Natural Resourc.e DI,:>lnct '-elre nol bedll
109" but working 10 resiove the jJroIJI':lIl"
which the ASCS committees have

And the Wakefield Community IS 1101

taking the position 10 baf'lle wrth PonCd tOt
the SCS office location 'That

--doesn-! get anyt'h-ing done, A"de;,~;,' ,,;;;,

co'nservation programs "He's agressive,
knows the people and we're conllden! he'll
do the 'lob tor us," Anderson mentlor,,-:d

He said the Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resource District and 'LewIs and Clark

Anderson said the newest employee at the
Dixon Counly SCS office, Lowell Johnson.
sb0l'ld be gi"en a chance to hClng more
farmers into participation at SOil and water

Continued from page 1

A 65'year'old crop insurance Verlyn Stoltenberg of Carroil and
adjuster from Kansas died another insurance adjuster
Wednesday afternoon follOWing Ditman sa'id Wedd had iust
inspection of a field on a farm completed the inspection and had
about 11 miles west and 1/2 mile entered the car and closed the car
south of Wayne. door before collapsing. "We did

Ralph H, Wedd, Jr. of thebestwecouldtogethimtothe
Lawrence, Kansas collapsed in hospital," Ditman said. ,

-------his-veh-icle -af-ter-makill9---dA------i-R---
spedion of a soybean field on the Sherift"LeRoy Janssen said an
Dale Stoltenberg ,farm. With autopsy will be performed to
Wedd at the time ot the inspection determine the cause of Wedd's
were_ Dick Oitman of Wayne, death. I

are all working In me field and the half-lime
secretary-receptionist IS not present, leav
Ing nobody to answer the phone at the SCS

. office. An~erson sai_~ LENRD committee
members appear-!o be leaningtoW~e:
taining the SCS oHice al Wakefield, re
questing more manpower lor the office arid
improvement of communication between
both the ASCS of1Ice and the SCS all Ice
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37,.1733

37S-2Z60

37,.31185

375-2715

.375-:010

.... 31s,23ll

, 911
.. :1'15-2&26

{,M.1. :n5-11ZZ
. :l7~

Mayor-+'
Wayne Marsh.

('ity Administrator -

..~t~~~l~:/~:~~~l 375-17:!a
Norman Melton .

{·ity Attorney 
Olds. Swarts & Ensz 375-3585 .

COUlu:i1Ulell -
Leon Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn fo'iller 315-1510
Larry Johnson 375-2864
Darrell Fuelberth 375-3200
Keith Mosley 375-1735
JIm Craun .315-3126
Darrell Heier 375-1538
Freeman Decker 375-~{_

Wayne Munh:ipal Aii1iorl~
Unn Zach. Mgr. 375-4664

EMfo:H{;K,\{'Y
POU('E
FntE.
1I0SPIT..\I.

419 Maifi
PQone 375-2811

M&S
RADIATOR

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

@
Kramer's Fuller
Brush Products
Brooms & Hair Brushes.

Cleaning Aids,. Beauty Aids &
Jewelry, and much more.

Call ns at 375-2988
216 Fairground Ave,

Woehler Trailer Ct. Lot 42
Wayne. Nebr.

\\"a\ lit' ('jh
Ohidals'

,\sst'ssor: DqrisStipp 375-1979
{'h"'k: OrgreUa Morris 375:-2288
.hsoc:ialt" Judge:

Luverna Hillon 375-1622
Sht'rifL LeRoy Janssen 375-1911
()t'put:,':

Doug Muhs
Supt.: Bob Sheckler
Tn·asurt'r·:

Leon Meyer
('It"rk of lJistricl ('ourl:

,\~r~~~~tr~~~:~:
Don Spilze

AssistantI' Diredor:
Thelma Moeller

I\Uorlle~':

Bob Ensz ,
Surn'~'or:

Clyde Flowers
Veterans Sen-ice Officer:

Wayne Denklau ... 375·2764
Commissioners: ,

Dist. I Merlin Beierrnann
0151. 2. , . , Roberth Nissen
Dist. 3. Jerry PospishU

Distrid Probation Officers:
. Herbert Hansen. ,.,. 3'15-3433
M~rlin Wright .. _. ~ " 375-2511

Palnck G. Rogers
Alrorlley tor Appll<:anl

(Publ Sept. 10, 11, 2~1
5cllps

De.dUn. fOr' .11 ..... natka
to be published by The Wayne
H....ld Is .. follows; 5 Pollt.
Mond_v for Tbur.d••••
nUlSpllpar and 5 p.m. thurs
dav for Monay's ....,.per.

NOTlCEOF INFORMAL PROBATE
ANDNOTlCE TO CREDITORS

Case No. 4135

~
o n CourlofWayneCounly, Neb'raska,

tate f Marvin Hasethorsl. Deceased.
" olice is hereby given that on September
6, 1984, in the County Courl of Wayne Counly,
the Regisfrar issued iI written Stalement of
In/ormal Probate of the Will of said De-ceas·
ed and that Oorothy Haselhorsl whOSoe ad

. dress;; RR I, Carrot I, NE 68123, ha$been ap'
pOJOtel1' Personol R;epreserltatlve of this
eSlilt", Credi lors ot rhis eslate must lite Iheir
claimS WIth this Court on or b",fOl'"e
Nov",mber 9. \964. Or be forever barred.

(~l LUllernaHilIon
Coul'll'y Jvdge

:175-1176

c_

Wayne
MINI

STORE
Storage Bins

5'x10'-lO'xl0'
10'x20'-10'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy Chris£e!lsen

:175-271i)-~
,. OR . .

Jim Mitchell
:17;')-21-40

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Box 1:i6

SANITARY SERVICE

-'1'20 Uodgt
Omaha, ~ebl'.

Proft'ssional Farm :\1anagemt"lIt
Sal~ ~ Loons - I\ppra:isals

Jt·l'I'Y Zimmer

"1'"

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where Caring Makes the Difference .

:m8Main-· -P~One-3'l5-1~

SPACE
FOR

RENT.

Tired uf Garbllge l'lllllrr-Jo'rom
Overlurnrd Garbagl". ('aDli!

Twice a Week Pickup
1/ You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 37S-21C7

MRSNY

ELLIS
ELECTRIC
Wayne 375-3566

Allen
635-2300 or 635-2456

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of WaYI'll, Nebra$ka.'
Nollce Is Her'eby Given Thai a meellng 01

Ihe Mayor and Councit 01 the Cfly of wayne,
Nebraska wilt be held at7:300'clock p.m. on
September 25, 19S( at the regular meeting
place of the Council. whlcn meeting will be
open to the public. An agenda for such
meeling, kepI contjnuo~sly currlnt is
avaltable for public Inspection al1tle office 01
the-City Clerk at the City Hall. but theagen
da may be modilled al Such meeting.

Norman J, Melton, City Clerk
(Publ. Sept. 24)

every government offldlll Of

board thllt bIIndl.. pubJk
moneys. sIIoulcf pubfltlt at
r-.:ul.r ~.D!!ls .n .ccoun
tlng of It sIIowlng Where .nd
how each dollar I. spent. We
hakl this to be • fund.mengl
principle to d.mocr.tlc
govemment.

TheWa~eHerald. Monday. Septemlt.- Z4. 198;4

1109 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Plumbing

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

Robert Wylie
Precision Hearing

Aids. P.C.
For Hearing Test in Home

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

215 W. 2nd Stre~t

Phone 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Churcb Lounge, Wayne

(~l " 3rd Thursday of Eacb Manlh
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
1:30p.m,-~:OOp.m.

Jim Spethmab.
375-4499 .

Heal Estate

BENTHACK
,CLINIC

For All Your Plumbing
Needs Contact:

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

MIDWEST LAND CO.
,

- .~Phone-:115"3385-
206 Main...;. Wayne. Nebr.

Donivcr & Arlen Peter!!jon

For AppointmenJ
'Rome 375-3180 • OUice 375-2899

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
Todd H. French. M.D.

David Wachs, M.D.
214 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE

Phone 375·1600

1I01'HS: .\Iunda\-Frida\ lH~ &
1::W-I::IlI. Sa'lurda\ K-I:!

• We Sell Farms and Homes

• We Manage Farms

.'We Are E~perts~~n these Fields

(Publ Sepl 24,2lJ

NOTICE
Estale of Henry Tarnow, Deceased
Notle", is hereby given that Ihe Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report 01 his admistratlon, a tqrmal clos,ng
petition for complete settlement for formal
probate ot will ot said deceased, for d",ter
mination ot heirship; and a petition for
determinalion ot inhe.-Itance tax; which
hav", been set tor hearing in the Wayne Coun
ty, Nebraska Court"onOetober 4, t984 at 9 30
o'clocka.m

(5) LuvernaHillon
Cle~k ot the County Court

Lar.on Law OH,ce
John Addi.on
Attorney lor Petilioner

(Publ Sept 10, \1, 24)
2,I,p'

Maferlal Payment 80nd IS requfred. but Ihe
COrllractor "hall be able to f"rnish same it
ALTERNATE,I PER<FORMANCE BOND

. ANa LABOR ANO MATER(AL PAYMENT
eONO is accepted by lhe·Owner In accor
dance With the Irl"rvet'orlS (0 B,dd~rs

15 CompletIOn d,ile shall be as dccepled on
the Proposal

::j.)-~:!!I!I

~ .-t--tt~.h-a"'rd'~~'
....Luthera...

OPTOMETRISTS

r4D
LIFE 81 CASUAlTY

112 West Second
• Life· Health
• Group Healtb

Steve Muir
·375-3545 '"

Gary Boehle
375-3525

Pharmacist

11'1>1'1,," II" 11"1",,,.,1,1> I""""",

lin - 1I"allh
Eslah' ;\nahsi~
James P.

Schroeder, Fl("
:!:ifi<I:i72

Jack Rohrberg.
FIe

,~

OptOIlH'tl"ist

KEITHJECH,
C.L.U.

:rrIA'f
,,~~'"

All Types of
Insurance and

Real Estate

OR. DONALD E. KOEBER
--DR; b-ARR-YM. MAGNl!SO~

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

313 Main St. Phone 375-202{
Wayne,Ne.

State National
Insurance

_ Company
Insurance - Bonds

in Reliable Companies
State National

Bank Bldg.
122 Main Wayne 375-4888

Will Davis. R.P.
375-42C9

Cheryl Hall. H.P.
....--- 375'3610

'SAV-MOR
PHARMACY
-~e31$,IHC .

I Bid Proposal for'sa'd conslructlon work
musl be made On appropriate torms turnish
ed by the ArthlteCI

8, B,ds musl be on a Lump Sum baSIS
9 Each b'dder shall submit w'lh Hl<! Bid a

cerlltied check or btd bond in an amount
equalfo Itve per cenl (5"01 at the Bld

10 S"aled Bids lor Ihe Comb'ned Conlraet
lorlheWorkw,lIberece'vedunlllIO,OOAM
(CDTI, Tuesday, Oclober 16. 196~, by the
Wayne County Boa'd 01 Co,nm'SSlonen. at
the office 01 the Counly Clerk. ~'O Pearl
Sireet, Wayne, ~eorilska66181 B'ds r;'~e\v

ed after th', l'mew,11 nol beaccepled Bids
W,II bepubllCty opened and read aloud

t I, The Owner, th~ Wayn~Co"nty Board 01
CommiSSioners, re,er~es lI,ert'lht to relect
any Or ali B,dsor 10 waovearlY ",tormallHes
or orregular,ILe,In the o'dd,ng

12 6'dd"" may not wolhdraw'lI'eor b,ds
torapertodol atleas'thlrly 1301 d"y, after
Ihe schedUle [losJOg Itlne lor re(e,pl 01 Ihe
B'd' .

IJ, Allerll'oll "cdlled 10 Ihe lacl·lh"" the
6'dder must 'n<,ure IIldtell\ploye"sanddp
pllCilrlts lor ernploymelll are nol
drscrlm,n"ledaga1l1,loeca",eoflhelr'ilCe
color,rel,glon.sexo,nal'on"lorlg'n

I~, ~o Pertormance Bond ~nd labor and

Business and Professional
DIRECTORY

SPACI<..
.I'~OR

RENT

Finandal
Plalllling

Insurance

IndepeDdelll Agent

DEPENDABLE

FOR ALL YOUR·NEE'DS
Phone 375-2696

An American e...:pres$ Cl?_I!!P,..li!~Y

~
L~ans Fnr Any

~ Worthwhile
purpose

Wodd's Lal'gest Individual and
Famih' lIealth Insuranee

. Company
I\ffiliates: Cniled or Omaha,

Omaha lfIdel1lnily.

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Wayne :'(PIA)~
_J~_~l3rd_",~,;:

Real Estate - Vacations
~pliances- Cars - Etc.
, Maximum $25,000

109 West 2nd 315-113:

:\ll"mlwr '"rth":\$l 'l'hr:t~k<l ,h~v\·iali..n III
Lill" l'"d"r"I"lIt'I'~

.. The Triangle

Street, Omaha, NE 6Btl7
Sioux' City Construdlon League, The

euil?ers E.xchange, 1319 Nebraska Street.
Siou>l.Clty,IA5\lO.l

4 . .Blpden maY,obtaln Bidding Documents
al the olf,,:e of the Architect, Jackson
Jackson&Assocliltes; 190!'NorlhBlstSlreel.
Omaha', Nebraska' 66tl~ in accordance with
lhe Ins!ructions 10 Bidders, upon depositing
thesumQf ten dollars (SI0,OO) lor each sel of
Combined Contrad Documents. The entire
deposit wilt be relu'nded upon lhe return 01
Ihe Documents"ir good condition. If the
documents are no! returned ina reason"ble
I,me (lO days) alter bid' date, the depos,1
check m"y be cashed

5, During Ihe bidding period, queslions
about tile meaning and ,nlent at the Bidding
Do~uments and all questions regarding the
proied are to be dlrecled fa the ott ice of Ihe
Architect, Jackson, Jack,son & Associates,
1905 North 6\sf Streel. Omaha NE 6611~

I T"lepllone ~02 J9\ 39991
6, All conlr(lclors-5ubmltting.proPQsals lor

the work shall first examine the premISes
ilnd all cond1t,ons Ihereon and proposals
Shalltakti inlo cons,derat,on <Iii such cond'
t,ons <Ismay "rtedlhe work under IhisCon
tract,.

Services

Dentist

Phone 375--1027
or :n5':'--IIOO

George Phelp!?
Certified Fi.nancial

Certi/led Planner
PubUc Accountant 416 Main Street

--_.,--- ---I--\\""",,~NI<7-6:lI'18't--l-~3MI">"ICO"29"'-'Wliyije -

375-1848 316 Main

IDSII

Max Kathol

Action

Counseling &

Trainin

Abstracting & Tille
Insurance

Counseling
Services

l\ccounting

Box 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
375-4718

('hiropractor

Wayne County

Call Collect (402) 494-6222

SECURITY LAND
TITLE CO.

INVITATION TO BIOS
-FOR REMOOELIN(1 OF ,BOILER
ROOM AND' AD~N OF A FIRE
ALARM SYSTEM'T E WAYNE COUN
TY COURTHOUSE". AYN!:i COl,JNTY,

W~Y~~; ~EA6yRNAi!<to6~~~~J~~;:~'i:; OF
COMMISSIONERS. WAYNE COUNTY.
WAYNE. NEBRASKA. will ~e~elv" sealed
Bids.for a Comb,rled COrltr"ct ((rleludlng
General and Electrical Work) for the
remodeling of,the Boiler Room and Addit,on
of a,Flre Alarm System to WaYrle County
Courthouse located at 510 Pearl SlreeL
Wayne, Nebraska 66161

2, The Work 15 10 be performed m ,,,cor
dance w,th Plal]s and Speclficaloons
prepared by Jackson Jackson & Assoc,ales,
Archlte;ets Engineers, 1905 Norl~ 6151'
Streel, Omaha. NebraSka 611114 (Telepl,one
402/39139991

3, Bidding Cocumenls may be e~i1mlrledal

theoffkeol the Arch>lect, anddtlhe tollow
mg e~changes_

F W: Dodge Corporation, 6910 Pac,hc
Street, Su,le 216, Omaha NE 66\06 and
Oodge, Scarl, 5600 Broadmore. Su,te 100, MIS
SiOrl KS66202

Omaha Fl"oIrl .. " EHh"nq~. ~121 F

AN AVID lisherman, Max col
lec1s fishing reels. He also likes
woodworking in his spare time.

He and his wife, Margaret, who
teact)es math part time at Wayne
State, have two daughters,
Elaine; a social worker in Des
Moi.oes, Iowa, and Marjie, a
reporter for the Denver Post,

aske:dhim to 'assume the'posllion
for one year in 1966. He took the
position, but "that one year grew
into 13 years." . ---

HEALTH
,TIPS

Taco del Sol would like to
thank everyone who

responded to our help
wanted ad In the

recent paper.

, e rav once neH n or prov os a sottlng for year
around cardiovascular exercise and fun available to all. It's time
to' inaleO: that decision to get Involved and get.flt, We need your
pa,rtlclpatlon to keep the center strong and active.
,.' Please come and loin us during the open house. It could be the

. st'art of a new you.

Max directs such non-academit
affairs as,counseling, job place·
ment servicesi, housing, food ser
vices and intramurals, to name a
few.

'He got into student services
after receiving hrs doCtorate
from the University 01 Kansas.
Former President Brandenburg

READERS. LISTEN UPI
My articles have dealt with medical problems of the human

body. and spirit up to this time. But reading about health pro
blems has nover cured anything or prevented an Illness. Put
down your beer nuts and see what Wayne has to offor.

In 1982 the Providence Fltn••• Center was opened In the bose
ment of the hospital. This ne.' wgek. Sept. 23_27, marks Its 4th
open house -' a time for the public to visit tho facility, use Its
equipment. and consider becoming a port of It. health oriented
program.

The: 'acility .tlll boasts the lamo membership cost for families
,~I!!.!!!B.J.!~InaUAuratlo,!,~hal Q r_d~...d..tea1a.r.lndbdduoIT

unmarried member•.
. facHUlsslpdude a racquotball court, electronic treadmill, O:ll

erelse bicycles. Nau.llaus welgh'llftlng station andfroo weights,
aerobic dance room, AM/FM cassette stereo.sauna'ond hot tub.
Aeroblcs·c1asses. racquetballinstruetion and racquetball 111111
are available.

.,Open house will be Sunday 1-4. and Mpnday thraugh Thursday
7.9 p •.m. Refreshments will be provided. Two special half price
memberships will be glven--from nanies drawn of new members.

Dr-.-;'-Max-LlJndstrOm;:-dea·~f~................_
student services at Wayne State
College, told his wife a while back
that he would be at 'Wayne St~te

: ,about five years:
: That was in '1958, 'and the five
: 'y.ears have g'rown into just short
· of 27. years.

":We 'liked Wayne' and just
: ne....e-r got around to leaving," Dr.
: .LU~dstrom explained:

Max Lundstrom has worn a
,: number of hats during his 26-p-ius
: years in Wayne. WhEm he came
: here in 1958 from Spririg.field,
.' Mo., the personable Kansas
~. native -was=~one"of ·the ·lootbalk"-·
: coaches.

A former Pittsburg' (Kansas)
State football player, he coached

· the Wi Idcat linemen for. ·nine
seasons from 1958 to 1966,

DURING' HIS time at: Wa'yne
: State, Max also,has directed·the
· stuct,ent teachers, was th~mis" "
: sions director, headed the' off-

- : ~::s)~~t ~:~~u~t~~~i~ts1ra~~~~~=-~C-·
along with many years running
student services.

"I've had a taste for a number
of different areas at Wayne
State," he said.

As dean of student services,

Chiropractic
Health Center ONE STOP

f
SERVIC,"

o Wayne Healtb _ Life
:~~:y~;:::y' Auto - Homeowners

1c----+-----~-~---c---\---'';-~--~~+---mr~.-Diaiir;'jr~eWffioiiiriipl---1FF'reemanE. Walz. RHU
D.C. 1;00 S. J:lth St.: --Suite U

112 E. 2nd Street ,~orrolk, ;\OJ<: 6H701
Mineshaft Mall :17I-027li

Wayne, NE
375-3399

Emergency - 375-3351

---Todd Frencn M.D.
Wayne Family Practice Group

214 Pearl. 375-1600

-SPA€EII--~.,t-,------RiiiilthTips 'isp-onso;ed by F()R--
r~:~QP:;lNORTHEAST NEBRASKA RENT First National
~,:\;.,,,j INSURANCEAGENCY " .,Agency

-i-'1;;;';;;'~1;;;.1;;;;1 ;;;W"'ie;;;s;;;'t;;;3:;;;r;;;d;;;;;;;~w;;;__.;;;;aY_.;;;;;~_e,"--,"--=.~~;;;.;;;;3;;;;7;;;5;;;.2;;;6;;;9;;;6=;;1. ... __iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..-iiiiiiii_iii'._I--m :' '301 Main

: 1 ~ne375-2525
;". • _.GRI.ISS,.R.. IX"~.L~. U!'ON .

I
, . .UickDitman. Manager

;. Developing & Printing ..•
•... .... ·COLOR·PRINTFILM':1 12bposur.RoU .. "1 •••••••• , $3.19 I ,WAYNE

:\1.· :15Exp.~~e D'~.' $3.69 DENTAL
:1'.' .\..,.~4 '~XPCI.,s.u.re.o."..••..•.•...... '5,99 I CLINIC
'.,.,3. ExposureRo" $7.59
:;:~V'."S"de120Exp.) . ; ...•. $2.39,.· S.P. Becker. D.D.S.. +

:;•. i.Slld.($t Exp.!) .. !•••••••• n ••• 53.f9 Dennis Timperly.

~
:l J"du"li' all populo. film -: C·41 p.oc.... • . D.D.S.
!~ ..e..-...y ~- -c-Mllleshaft-MaU

-~~ .,.. -- Monday th~1hur.ay Phone 375~- ;.••; ••--1 .' ,
1;1~ , ~''---- ..., :*



I WANT TO thank my children
for the wonderful open house tor
my 75th birthday and thanks 'so
much fa my relatives and friend:s
for their gree.tings, cards and
gifts. God bless you. Charlotte
Wylie. S.z4

I The 'famllYQf I:'aula Jon Reber
gratefully acknowledge and
deeply 'apprechlte your kind
e~pre..lon_s of sympathy.

Clinton. Joan. Lynn. Susan &.
Lee Reber. Carla & Keith

Kr~

E. IIw)'. :1;)
Wayn{'

:1i5-25..JO

~JJ-I ~PIUa-,""ut
NIGHTLY
SPECIALS

Wednesday: Family Night
Get $1.50 off any medium or large pizza and
get a pitcher of pop for $1.50.

UFFER GUOD 4 p.m. to 11 p.m. 'I"

Monday: Free Pitcher of Pop
Purchase a medium or large pizza at regular
price and get a pitche,t,.of pop FREE!

'> OFFER G00D 4 p.rn: to 11 p.m.

Tuesday: Taco Pizza Night
G~ $..2.50 offan;yJarge.laco_pizza or $1.50 off

--any medium taco pizza.
OFFER GOUD 4 p,m to 11 p.m.

I WISH TO thank all my fn~nds.

relatives and neighb'oliS for the
visits. cards and flowers I receiv
ed in the hospital and .alter my
return home, Also for the rescue \
squad of Winside and the wonder
ful care lrom nurse's ~nd doctors
at PMC-Louise Landanger 0,2"

FOR SALE: Duroc, Poland China
rll1d spotled boars. Large selec
tlon and reasonable priced
Wagner Farm<;, Winnetoon Call
B473283 s20T 4

THE FAMILY OF fed James
want 10 thank relatives, friends.
neighbors that sen! memOrlals,
tlowers, cards, food, prayers and
atl the assistance and sympafhy
extended 10 nie at the loss of my
husband Also Hlilnk Pastor<;
Monson· dnd Youngerman tor
c~rnlortltl9 words fhe ioy 01 the
,Lord IS my <,treng/h, Hdlel
Jennes. Ivor alldOrva Jame<;. the
Evelyn Jacob<; ldllllly <;:.'4

FOR SALE: Used Equipment-1
1!4-miler water winch, $3800; 2
lil·miter water winch, $2500; 1
l/..;-miler Keinzmann, $3500; 1

- '/4' mi ~er -B-oss·wafer-winehr$3500;' -'
1 1,'2' mHer water winch, $7500; 1
1981 Valley 8 tower electric, used
~ seasons; 1290-ft. 8·in. high
pressure'"prpe,':·12:35Tl: -; '-26<!lFft.-
6-in. ringloc"', $1.50 ft.; 1
Vermeer, self-propelled boom,
$1100; 1 pipe trai'ter, $250. Husker
Valley Irrigation, Norfolk. Con-
tact Mic'k Samuelson,
287-2040 a9tf

BUSIN ES5 FOR SALE: In
Wayne . service busi ness with
established, clients. Excellent in·
come for woman. Must sell at
reasonable price moving. Write
Wayne Herald, Box 71D5, Wayne,
Ne 68787. s24tf

GRAVEL, SAND & BLACK
DIRT: Pilger. Sand & Gravel.
)96 J303 or Ron Wilier,;,
)'16 JI ,12 If

ACREAGE FOR SALE: 7 acres,
1 bedrooms. I', balh. Call after 7
pm 6JS :.'419 ..-,20f4

~I •

The Wayne Heral", ttQ~.d~V~ ~eptembe, Z4. 1984

WAYNE CO.
FARM BUREAU

OFFICE
100 Sollth Pea rl

An Equal Opportunity Employer

A CAREER
OFFERING...
Opportunity, Satisfaction,
Security. Exceptional
t-raining, customer list
provided.

Apply In perSI)n 011

WILL DO BA~YSITTING in y,Qur
home or mine. Have 7 yeijrs ex
perience Contact Debra,
375·9934. Room 716, <;20T2

COLLEGE· STUDENT Will do
babysitting Sunday Thur'sday
atternoons and evenin'~s atter 3
p,m. Has much experience and
relerences if needed. Call
315 993~ and ask for Cindy in 123
Feesarenegotlable, sl1t4

HELP WANTED:
Manager/frainee. If you qualify,
you wilt receive $1,500 per month
for 3 months white 'In school.
$24,000 per year after graduation.
Sales and management ex
perience helpful. Apply 12 noon-l
p.m. Sept. 24 K-D Inn, 311 East
7th, Wayne, Ne No phone calls
please. s24

FOR SALE
BY OWNER IN

WINSIDE

LOST; Man's gold wedding band
Brushed gold with cut edge.
Reward if found. Contact Gary
Nelson, Lynch, Ne. 583·9815 col
leet. s24t2

GARAGE SALE
VVednesday~ Sept. 26

9a;m. - 6 p.-m.
1008 Sherman

Microwave. roll'away bed. dryer. children's
clothes. womens' coats. pool table and more.

REAL ESTATE

1.12 Professional Buildinq

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME.

See or Call US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

FOR 'SALE: Minl<llure
Dachshund, 41'.! months old Colli
315 1431. <;:.',111

classifieCiS.... -.. ..?

FOR RENT: Two"'office' spaces
a.vailFlble with off ~treet parking.
Call Carol ·375·1114.s17f3

BASEMENT APARTME-NT for
rent. Furnlshed. No pets. $225 per
month plus deposit. Call
375-46'38. s17t3

A'PARTMENT FOR RENT. 2 bedrooms with new detach-

375·1229. <;24"_"~'!I~I""'. ed double garage, on cornerlot. 1 block to school and
downtown. Completely

LAND FOR SALE remodeled. all Insulated. new
80 tillable producing acres. 4 siding and shingles. Gas space
mlles-west-oLWav,"~..J'*~'?~, heater. fireplace or electric

-- ~= ~=~_+_--1Sl=b.,Y"'oL1wn.L3.,'".-2lo·3'!L..- .·_b~~_-;~~~;;:r;~~,~~t~. I J
...._ ...............

L. Miller Would consldei
--------5.1_~Eti~_ contract.

Chicago 60610
Phone Anytime:

312 337.7617
WANTED: Needed, actIve par
ticipa'nt in the Regional Arts
Co.uncil. The conlinuation of this
organization depends on your
response. See or call Gail Korn,
pre~ident! ]??}6!,,~' s24

CASH!! If you hold a mortgage
on property you sold, set! it lor
cash now. (-9.04) 255·6347. s20T8.

CAN-MilAN Lotteries pay tax
lree millions to lucky USA win
ners. For free details call toll free
\·800·268·5297 ~ operator 032.s24t2

NOW OPEN Sundays from 124
p.m. for your convenience. Ar
nie's Ford Mercury, 37531.80
days,.175·3422...e_lieru.ngs. WQ.yn~-,-

Ne. s24lt

14-
::

HANK SIAlP GRAVEL
2 Miles West of Wisner

___-----L.-*"------=W=---=---:i=-=-.=sner Pit isQpenand Operat_in ~-

*We WUI-Load Your Truck or Deliver

Grav-el
$3.50 Ton

.c1.Q.b·llit

-529-6552
, '-

Fill'Sand
$1.00 ton

f.,~. b.pit~


